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Committee refuses delay
:'SeaMory:f al^
By LAWRENCE L. KNUTSON
:: WASHINGTON ^ AP) A;'
;The '
Senate's Watergate . committee
today refused to delay its tele-
vised hearings; then heard a
former Nixon campaign secre-
tary testify that she typed wire-
tap logs; intelligence memo-
randa and a phony Democratic¦ document./
The secretary, Sally .7; Har-
mony, denied under questioning
that she had , told friends that
' she lied to the. Watergate grand
. jury last year , .or that she had
been given a trip to Florida as
a reward; "• •¦"'
The ' cbrtjiniltee's hearing re-
sumed after it unanimously re-
jected a former request by the
new: special prosecutor , Archi-
bald Cox, for a three-month de-
lay. . '; ; • ::¦• ¦ :¦ /• ' .' ' • ;• .
Sen. Sam J. Ervin D-N.C;,
the .chainmari, said . the com-
mittee decided in executive ses-
sion that "duty requires , it to
decline" the . Cox request lor a
. ¦ delay.
He cited the Senate resolution
ordering ' the investigation , arid
said the panel does .riot shakre
the fear expressed by Cox that.;
the courts . might permit the
guilty to go'free because of the
public inquiry , -, ¦
; Furthermore Ervdn said , the;
committee believes ' there : is ' a i
greater likelihood that other!
people indicted InVthe .Water-
gate case can receive fair trials ;
in "an atmosphere, of judicial]
calm " after the. Senate investi-i
gators have '.•';corripleted: their
task. ' .-.' : " ¦ ¦. '. ' . ,;;
! : , -. v. - - ¦ :
; And so, after an executive
session that lasted;; more than
ah hour, the Watergate panel
began questioning its 12th . wit-
ness, J/Irs. Sally Harmony , sec-,
retary to Watergate 'conspirator
G. Cordon Liddy when he was
counsel at . the Committee for
the Re-election . .erf": the Presi-
dent.;
Mrs. Harmony, an attractive
blonde, in her early 40s, testi-
fied that she had typed; . in-
telligence memoranda and . logs
of telephone conversations for j
Liddy. : " / ' • ' ;J
She said the / name . of ;R. j
Spencer Oliver , a democratic j
official whose telephone was
bugged by the .Watergate crew,
appeared on. some- of these, logs.
But she didn 't disclose what
was said in the bugged conver-
sations because that would vio-
late wiretapping laws; • "
Mrs . Harmony said'the. tele-
phone logs were typed on spe-
cial colored , . stationery ' that
bore the 'word "Gernstone"
across the top. . ; \  . ; ,: ' ,
. On other occasions, she ..:re-
called , she . transcribed ' tape-
recorded . conversatiori's^ appar-
ently between E. Howard/Hunt
and a spy he had planted inside
Sen. ; George . S. McGoverh's
presidential campaign head-
quarters.. She said the question-
and-answer". interview dealt
with goods and services for the
D e m o c r a t i c  national, con-
vention,;
Robert Reisner. a GOP aide
who worked under ;Jeb Stuart
Magruder , once the No; 2 man
in the Nixon campaign organ-'
ization; also was scheduled to
testify. 'w;.' - "'
The committee, which : has
faced pressure to speed the ap-
pearances of major figures in
the affair , canceled the sched-
uled H. A. Post ,; owner ;of the
Washington printing firm that
prepared •¦¦" Gernstone" stationa-
ry.- -¦
¦.; ¦: .'¦ :, ^V';- ' " : \ ' >
'¦'
.Mrs. Harmony said that , on
June 16,- the afternoon . . before
the Watergate . break-in, Liddy
Was looking for .some stationery
with the;; letterhead of; Sen.
George ;;.".-.S. McGovern ; ' •• '"He
couldn't find it , she said, ;and
' 'we Xeroxed an example ' of the
JMcBovern letterhead."
The nature of:  the message
typed on it, she said , was: "To
whom it may concern. This , will
authorize the ; bearer to enter
the premises.''.'
. She added: ."I was asked to
put the- initials GH-JP and the
dgriature ; •was signed Gary
Hart with, the initials . like a sec- :¦: •
retary had typed it." :¦- Mrs. Harmony said-she . was
told the following week that
Hunt, one of the seven Water- ,'¦
gate conspirators, had thei let-
ter in; his: possession.
She i also said that ¦':: the: day"
Liddy was . ihterviewed by . the
FBI, 'sometime after the break-
in, she¦'. shredded 'her shorthand
notebooks.
. Q'.VQn whose instructions?, . "' •¦ ¦'. ",
A. On :Mr. Liddy's iristruc-
¦tioris '.'-".''.-.-'.' '
"He had .asked me to check
through ,the files and if . I found
anything with his handwriting
on it , would I please destroy
it,". Mrs. Harmony said. ':¦:'¦.
Mrs. Harmony said, that
Magruder - contacted her', in
March , /or perhaps April , ' 1973
to tell her that he had told for-
mer Atty. Gen. John N- Mit-
chell that Mitchell "has no rea-
\ son to be. concerned • about any
of your testimony.",
. Magruder had been deputy
campaign director, and then
later worked with Mrs , Harmo-
ny, at the presidential inaugural
Coihrnittee, where both are still
employed.
.. When Mrs. Harmony - was
questioned further a"bout . the
conversation with Magruder,.
she said it probably occurred
after March 31, when- she wa$
interviewed by Senate, investi-
gators. ' "
She said she did not know
how Mitchell's; name was first
•broached.-v . .,.: ' '¦' .. ' ¦;
Fred J. Thompson, the Re-
publican counsel, asked how
IWagruder would haw known
there > was no . reason for Mit-
chell to be concerned:.about her
Senate testimony. -.' .-
'1 did know : absolutely nothr
irig that would implicate Mr.
Mitchell," she testified.. And
Mrs. Harmony said she had
told Magruder he could assure;
Mitchell that she knew absc-i
lutely nothing that would impli-
cate, him. '
As the hearings in the Senate
Caucus Room continue under
official protest, there' , wer»
these other developments:
• The White House said it
will not furnish investigators
with logs of any conversations
between President .. Tfixon and.
his ousted cbunselj jbeah,'.' about
the 'Watergate : scandal. : ;
The comment was in .re-
sponse to published reports that
Dean met with the President 39
to 40 times on various aspects
of the Watergate coverup. :
The Washington Post has re-
ported that when Dean is called!
as a witness he will allege Nix-
on was deeply involved in the
coverup and knew of payments
and offers of executive clemen-
cy made to buy the silence of
the seven men tried and con-
victed in the case.
(Continued on page 8a, col. 1)
Liddy refuses
Sharp battles
repoiled jn
Mekong Delta
SAIGON CAP) . Government
reinforcements moved: into the
Mekong Delta today following
C o m m u n i s t attacks that
sparked: some of the bloodiest
fighting in Vietnam since the
cease-fire began Jan. 28.
Military sources reported the
Viet Cong operation was aimed
at putting Communist forces in
a position to threaten Highway
4, Saigon's rice road to the del-
ta , about 40 miles from the cap-
ital. They said more attacks
were expected ,
The Saigon command said to-
day the combined casualty
count for government: and Com-
munist forces in the fighti ng
Sunday and Monday was up to
200 dead or wounded .
Th« battles exploded about 40
miles from the capital , in an
area close to the district town
of Cai Lay. The Viet Cong
claim Saigon forces are . launch-
ing land-grabbing operations in
the area aimed at extending
their control , but the Commu-
nists had no immediate com-
ment on the latest fighting,
Lt. Col, Le Trung Hion , chief
spokesman for the Saigon com-
mand , reporter ! that a Commu-
nist artillery attack Sunday
against n government outpost
three miles southwest of Cai
Lay quickly erupted Into a full-
scale battle ,
The barrage was followed by
nn Infantry assault Mint cost,
the Vict. Cong and Nor th Viet-
namese 5!) dead nnd nn un-
known numtier of wounded ,
Men announced . Government
casualties were put at 20 killed
nnd 50 wounded.
A second Communist atta ck
was launched the next day
a g a i n s t  government in-
fantryman .operating in the
marshy Plain of Howls , north-
west of Cai Lay, a long-stand-
ing Viet Cong Infiltration route ,
llir -n said.
"The Infantrymen rcpulsi 'il
the att ack and kille d M enemy
nnd .seized 20 assorted weapons
along with 10(1 112111111 mortar
shells ," llien reported. "T\yo of
our infantrymen were wounded
in the action ,"
Both bullion Involved several
c 0 111 p n n I « s of Communist ,
troops , and the casualty loll
was one of tile highest hiticn (lie
Iruco began, lllcn added.
Demo governors drop attack
On Watergate scandal
By CARL P. LEUBSDORF
STATELINE, Nev. (AP ) -
D e m o c r a t s  have decided
against trying to bring Presi-
dent Nixon 's handling of the
Watergate scandal before the
National Governors Conference.
They decided to drop any- or-
ganized Watergate move after
some warned that such political
issues are taking too much at-
tention here from other nation-
al problems.
A suggestion , by Democratic
Gov, Pnlrick .1. Lucey of Wis-
consin that the Watergate af-
fair has so paralyzed the feder-
al government that President
Nixon should resign fai led to
win endorsement, from any of
his colleagues on Monday.
"I think ' ti ls essentia! to try
to focus attention on some of
the other critical problems that
nro facing the country, " Demo-
crat ic (5ov, Wendell Anderson
of Minnesota told newsmen as
(lie coiiforence turned lorlny to
the nation 's energy nnd eco-
nomic problems.
In a switch of plans , Vice
President Spiro T. Agnew was
flying hero to moot informally
witli the governors , Many of
the governors consider Agnew
to he the administration official
most sympathetic to their prob-
lems because of liia prior post
n.s governor of Maryland.
He was exuded to receive
complaints from governors of
both parlies about thn impact
on stales of the adminis-
tration 's impoundment of mil-
lions In federal funds voted by
Congress,
Democrats , meanwhile , were
redrafting proposals dealing
with the economy and Presi-
dent Nixon 's special revenue
sharing proposals in hopes of
making them acceptable to
enough Republicans to gain the
needed three-fourths vote when
the confe rence takes up policy
resolutions Wednesday,
periments today.
Freeze legislat ion pushed
By Senate Democrats
R.v MARGARET GENTRY
WASHINGTON (AP ) - De-
claring President Nixon 's eco-
nomic controls a failure , Senat e
Democrats are pushing leglsln-
llon to freeze wages and prlcos
for !)() days.
In a unanimous vole Monday,
the Semite Democratic caucus
vowed to take Innnediiite slops
to brills the proposal to a floor
volt! by ulliieliing it to any ap-
propriate 1)111,
Thn resolution endorsed by
the caucus calls for 11 mandato-
ry fretr/.e of prices , profits ,
wage.i and .salaries, rents , and
consumer interest rales. .
The cmieiiN ileclnrcil Nixon 's
Phnse n economic, controls "on
unmlfl grifed failure ," and Niiid
"prices uro now rising at tho
fastest rate in '22 years. "
Sen. Waller K, Mondnle , D-
Miiiii., sponsor of the resolu-
tion , added , "Everybody, busi-
nessmen as well as economists
and others , agrees Hint I'Uase 3
has been a disnslcr. "
Majority l/Ciuler Mike Man-
field told newsmen following
the closed session that ,'i,'l or .'14
of tho 57 Senate Democra ts . at-
tended and none dlnsentod .
The resolution commits Sen-
ate Democrats to at Inch a man-
datory-freeze provision "t 0 the
first , npproprintc bill coming
before tho Senate, "
Sen. William Prnxmir e , D-
Wis,, n resolution co.H|wiii.sor,
said tho besl vehicle ini n lil be a
bill raising (lie ceiling on the
national doht bocauso II would
lie difficult for Nixon to veto.
The caiu'iis notion portends n
new clash with the adminis-
tration which is sticking by the
relaxed controls of Phase II. Ad-
vocates of a freeze may have
picked up support since March
and April when I he Senate on
two occasions defeated meas-
ures imposing n six-month
freeze, -
Senate Ucpublicnn leader
Hugh Scott said Monday that
an luToss-the-himi'd freeze is
loo ilricilic hut "sonic form of
selective cont rols amy lie
needed."
Memiwlille , the adminis-
tration lightened some price
regulations for hospitals and
nursing homes but promised an
oa«lnc of controls over the con-
struction industry ,
Chairman John T. Dunlop of
the Cost of Living Council ad-
vised constru ct inn contractor s
and onions lo act now to avoid
"the .mes s" existing in I lie in-
dustry prior lo government con-
trols.
He fore (he IU7 I freeze , there
was one stllko for every three
construclioii contracts thai ex-
pired and were renegoti ated, he
said , c'nlllii d that , "a umsy per-
formance. "
The construction industry has
remained under a separate and
¦stricter set of government regu-
lat ions than most other seg-
ments of the economy, Dunlop
ga ve no . timetable for lif t ing
flu ise controls , hut snlrl J hey
I won 't Inst Indefinitely.
Pompidou drops
all appearances
Seriously ill?
PA1US (AIM — ' Presid ent Georges Pompidou has dcecidedf
to cuneol his Appearan ces at all ceremonial evonts in the
next few weeks , the Elysee Palace announced todny.
Kreneh newspapers and magazines have speculat ed' re-
ceiilly that Pomp idou may be more seriously 111 than indi-
cated by ol'licinl announcements that he is tired from recur-
rent colds and the flu ,
Several newspapers have asked for an official statement
to sot the rumors at rest .
The minmineomenl from the piihico said: "Tho president ,
because of his obligations , has not had tho possibility to tak«
the rest made ' necessary by the recurrent grippe which ho
has suffered this winter , He has decided to cancel his purllc i-
pnlion in events of a representational nature in the coming
weeks."
Among Ihe events wh ich were scrubbed from tho schedule
were tho annual receptions given by the presidents of the Na-
t loiui l Assembly, Sonnle and tho Constitutional Council.
Dfirip spa^
Solar panel repair eff ort
By HOWARD BENEDICT
, AP Aerospace Writer
SPACE: CENTER .: Houston
(AP) —• Skylab's astronauts to^
day studied the complex details
of a daring two-man; space
walk to try to free a; jammed
solar panel on the side of,their
orbiting .space station/
Success of the unprecedented
attempt would nearly ' double
the electricity in; the giant; Sky-
lab vehicle, A power shortage
is restricting experiments.
Mission Control radioed rec-
ommendations on'..' the space
walk expected, Thursday morn-
ing, to the astronauts on a tele-
printer .circuit; during the, night.
Space agency officials de-
cided on Monday that there
were no /unusual safety , haz-
ards. They gave the green ..light
for the effort that wilh send two
of the astronauts outside the
station, probably Thursday
morning. : .;¦¦
"Very good," Skylab ..com-
mander Charles "Pete" Conrad
Jr; remarked when told of the
decision. "We'll be ready.";
Skylab program director Wil-
liam C. 'Schneider.; told , news-
men Monday night that Conrad
will decide who will take the
excursion. .
He felt , however, the . conh-
mande'r would choose to; do tSie
most difficult job,, scrambling
some 25 feet down the side, of
the barrel-shaped workshop ; to
attempt to free the; panel, with
Dr. Joseph : K. Kerwih remain-
ing near the open airlock hatch
to assist; : - '/ ¦¦" '' '.
The third crewman/ Paul J.
Weitz;, would stay inside . the
station , radioing procedures -to
Gonrad and Kerwin. ;
Asked about possible ; dan-
g e r s , Schneider ,' replied:
"Pete's a smooth and - cool cat
who won't do anything unrea-
sonable. If he got out there and
saw he couldn't do it , he'd
come back !in." ,'.> '\
Astronaut Russell Schwei-
ckart , the backup Skylab com-
mander, has been practicing
the space walk procedures iii a
huge water tank which pro-
vided some sensation of weigh-
tlessness. He briefed Conrad,
Kerwin and Weitz by radio
Monday night.
. Schweickart told them to . re-
view the plans today' and a
lengthy : conference would! be
held tonight between the astro-
nauts and! mission control ,
; On Wednesday, he said , the
spacemen ;. will practice . for
three hours in the workshop,
assembling the tools and . run-
ning through . techniques. ; .
"If you; feel yoii heed rnore
time,. we don 't have • to= go
Thursday," Schweickart said.
"Friday's, okay^ too." ; ' : .
With the space walk plans
formul&ted ,. Conrad , Kerwih
and Weitz planned a full sched-
ule of earth resources, iriesdiCal
and solar as t  r 0 n 0 m y ,ex-
; ASKS DELAY ¦. ¦.'¦• . Special prosecutor Archibald Cox tells
a Washington news conference Monday he's asking the Sen-
ale Watergate committee to suspend . its televised hearings
for at least three months. Cox said he wants time for his
office to review the entire case. (AP Photofax)
NKW CH 'AIKMAN . . .
(iov , Wendell 11, Ford of
Kentucky, was chosen Mon-
day as new chairman of tho
Democratic governors ' cnu-
eus at the Sahara Tnhoe Ho-
le! in Slalelino , Nev. (AJ'
Pholofnx )
Fair to partly
cloudy tonight
atid Wednesday
.::&f± I GET SOMB¦¦'¦Mf i Sf cj  BIG TOP BUYS .;,.
;|5^eaii;tue Want ilils
; LUCEY LISTENS . , . Gov. Patrick; j ,
Lucey of Wisconsin, left , holds his hand to his
face , as he listens at opening session of the
1973 National d-overnors' Conference . at.State-
line, ' Nev. Lucey said today that President
Nixon should resign because of the Watergate. .
scandal rather than force the country to go
througli the. pains! of impeachment. Lucey said
because of the Watergate scandal Nixon can
ho longer lead the country effectively! At right
is Gov. Dolph; Briscoe of Texas. (AP Photofax )
m ¦ ¦ .. . - : • ••
¦ ¦ ¦ ; .  ¦ ¦. • "¦ ¦ ¦ . ; ; -: . "¦ ". .
¦ ¦ •
¦ " ¦$¦¦
^ PnilKlknilCD '^ ie"Winona County Board of Cpmmisv. ^i| UUUl inilllaB sioners Monday ;authpriz«d more than '-¦'$
%., $200,000. in additional courthouse restoration work; including ; ,§f
§ exterior stone repairs. But commissioners aren't -Sure yet ||
|j where they're: going to get the money — story, page 3a. 
i Pl*ilil»OC« ;T'le 1973: Winona County dairy princess is; HI? rnillfGSo Miss Patricia Ann Brogan ot St. , Charles, |
||\ Minn. She was crowned during the annual banquet held p
^ 
here Monday — story, page 3a. |s
M " • ;¦ ¦ • . ' ' . :. . ¦ ' ' : '¦:' .'• • ' ' ¦'¦. ' ¦ '¦ -, ' W.
I nft _|||nj l Winona Councilmen; will go on record with |^|; UUllllbll the Minnesota Pollution Control Agency in p»p- 
i posing stricter water pollution conirol standards which could §
j| make the city 's year-old. wastewaler treatment plan sub-: ||
^ 
standard — story, page 5a. ;§
^. 
¦ ' ' . '
¦ ' . "
¦ ' :' ¦ '•• '¦ ' ¦ '
¦ '. ' - ?5ft; .- . . . ' ', •¦:
^ HAVffrC 
Wh10113 High broke loose for five runs m (he ;|
;| nan Ivd first inning Monday night and adv-anced to tile |?
|i Region One championship game against Austin. The Hawks f|
1 defeated Faribault 7-3, enluring a 40-minutc rain delay in 
|l the process — story and pictures , pages -!l) and 5b. §
t:::;:- ' ''On: h^e:;:ins!d:e '^ ' :: : :'ll® • ' • ¦ ¦¦ . ¦' " . .' " - . . .' ..¦ ¦•-' ;.' ¦ ¦ ¦ . ¦ ¦.. • . ¦%.
Today they're called June
brides because that's about
as long as the marriage lasts
. ; . An indecisive person
wears out the eraser before
the pencil . . . Save your
money _ some day it may
become valuable again . . .
Then there's the fellow who
sat on a pincushion in a doc-
tor's office and was charged
for three acupuncture treat-
ments.
£cUiL (jJil&ofL
(For more laughs se*
Enrl Wilson on Page 4a)
Short marriage
GASOLINE .SIIOItTAC-E . . . Cambodian women qne-ue
up at a Phnom Penh service slalion waiting for a Tew gallons
of rationed gasoline . Tankers brave enemy fire along the
Mekong river to replenish the meager fuel supply of the .sur-
rounded capital city. (AP Phot of ax)
IJoar^
mite/f D{;:;; ;;;-
The Winona County Board of
Commissioners took scarcely a
minute Monday to vole itself a
salary: increase,, the first for
board members , in several
years;.:' .' .-
¦
The action came following le-
gal notice from ' .the state that
the cost of living has. increased
5;3 percent in the state from
April 1972 to April, 1973, giving
the county board authority to
Increase salaries.of board mem-
bers, elected /department heads
and the assesbr and clerk of
district court. : '
: Cpmmissipner Leh Merchle-
witz' motion, approved unani-
mously, did not set a date, when
the increase ¦would take effect.
County Auditor . Al Wiczek
said he wouldn 't know without
calculations how much the in-
crease will amount to, but es-
timated it . at $20O-$300 annually.
took no: action on a request by
the state concerning purchase
of a small .parcel ,of land for
inclusion in the Minnesota Me:
mor|al H«rdwood Forest.;:
Commissioners balked at .the
state 's $250 offer for the . 8.b7-
acre parcel ,; in southern ; Fre-
mont Township ori CSAH; 2.;
: The county picked iip owner-
ship of the land in a tax for-
feiture some years ago, Courity
Auditor: Al. Wiczek said , and .it
was never sold. . : ;
Board members said they
would like.;tb see it when (hey
take an . upcoming ; appraisal
tour; of lands for a tax . forfei
lure , sale to be held soon.;,
No .date; has yet been set foi
that sale. ¦' . '
ENERGY
CRISIS
DO YOUR SHARE TO HILPI
>5aye w* FUJEL OIL and ELECTRICITY by havirwi joyr_;m„
/ furnace, air tluirtr and burrwr clean«d NOW! ! - : ,^ ^
DON'T WAIT! CALL TODAY!
Your home will b« more pleasant and comfortable With a
dust-frat heating tystern. bur powerful Turbo-Jet
Vacuum gats the dirt wltJiout mesj, fust or dust.
Joswick Fuel & Oil Co.
901 E. 8th Phprie 452-3402
< "^tea  ^— Signs 
Thai Help 
H
 ^Professionals! Jf
WINONA AGENCY (3[k)
174 Conler Street Phona 452-3366 »^- ...i i >*^
lic r^tses Glif
On-sale ¦
On-sale liquor . licenses . :."iir i
rural Winona County cost. $600 '
less ioday. as a result of action
Monday by ;the county board of j
commissioners, ; ;
The board cut the county 's
.-¦ '¦' ." ; '"
¦• - ¦fee foi- the on-¦ 
 ^
. ¦"¦:' .. ¦';¦' : s a l e  license
GOLinty f r o m  v $1,500
> : "¦ '•' .¦ to . . $£)6o ;. af-
IJbard t « r  /hearing} ¦:¦ comp.l a in  t s
. '• '. ' : . . . ' . ¦'.' from two of
the county 's three license-hold-
ers. \- :¦ ,¦• ,:;: :¦ . . ¦¦. . .;•¦_ . •;..'¦ - .¦
ROBERT ROLBIECKI, . owii-
er of the Bass Camp. Restaurant
north of Minnesota' City, . and
Richard Campbell, owner of the
Black Horse TaVern; at Homer ,
told commissioners rhuch cheap-
er licenses in 'surrounding, mu-
nicipalities are hurting • • their
ability to be competitive;
Minnesota City, Rolbiecki
said ,: charges $750 for an on-
sale liquor, license, and Miiinei-
ska charges $650.
Liquor licenses! in the city of
Winona cost $2,000 apiece.
: County Auditor Al Wiczek
said liquor licenses in Wabasha
and Houston counties draw a
$1,200 fee,; with a $50 .addition-
al ..fee for a Sunday liquor li-
cense. :' ;;' . ." ' '.
'Winona . County 's Sunday fee
of..$100 ;. was left untouched by
the county , board , as were ail
on-: and off-sale ;beer. license
fees. . .;¦, .¦• ; ';; ';.;
THE NEW FEE will lake «*
feet when licenses: are renew-
ed July 1. Commissioners are
expected to act today on license
renewals.
Also benefitting.from the re-
duced hquor fee will.be Mrs.
Ruth Cady, ' owner: of- .'.Ca'dy's
Golf and Recreatipri,, rural Lew-
iston, the county's. only .other
on-sale liquor licensee. All
three have Sunday licenses.
The county lias six other liq-
uor licenses that are unalloca-
ted , arid; commissioners , hope
the fee reduction will help .gen-
erate ; interest . -: in the other; li-
censes. •¦
The action .came on.a motion
by Commissioner Len Merchle-
witz. . ¦¦¦
Soviei offitials
refuse |o respond
to ^olzhenifsyn /
MOSCOW (AP) - Soviet au-
thorities have. . refused to re-
spond to an application by No-
bel Prize-winner Alexander Sol-
zhenitsyn that he be allowed to
live in Moscow with his family,
his friends report./ ' ¦' .". .;¦] . ',-
The novelist JiSs, waited more
than"": six""w¥eks"since he regis-
tered his marriage ' lb. Natalya
Svetlova for permission/to live
in the capital. / ;V ;" '"¦' .'¦"
Friends say the delay is un-
precedented. ^ ;
In the past, Soviet police
have warned him not to stay at
his wife's apartment "for a
single/day.".
, Some Moscow , intellectuals
have expressed the fear that
another attempt to ' get the au-
thor to leave the country is
part of a new crackdown on
dissident elements.
Funds approved
on confracf
for Main House
The county rj oard Monday
gave formal approval to a con-
tract with the state for funding
of Main Housev the county 's
group home for delinquent boys.
The state will reimburse the
county 50 percent of the opera-
ting c osts of the home, under
the . terms, of the. contract , up
to $95 per. bed per month:
the contract is retroactive to
Feb;.!,, / ¦ ' "/• •
¦¦.' .:." :
" County court/services " depart-
ment/Director ' '' Mickey; Ellen-
becker told commissioners there
are currently seven boys in the
home. . :. .¦';'
¦
. '
Some parents are making par-
tial reimburseirieht to the coun-
ty: for costs, he said , and some
boys who are out of •school'-and
working are paying room; and
board.
. Both . . Ellenbecker and the
board ; noted with pleasure; that
they have yet to receive, a single
neighborhood complaint ' about
the Home , an issue that was cen-
tral to the ¦ two-year search for
a site , before the 265 Main St .
location was found.
Oil slick iii
Santa Barbara
Channel widens
, SANTA:/ BARBARA, ' ¦'. Calif;
CAP) —Oozing oil has formed
a long, thin suck in the Santa.
Barbara Channel. .'And; :officials '
today were, trying to learn if
the seepage came from drilling
or natura l leakage.
The slick, about foii r miles
long and 25 yards wide, was
about io miles up the Coast
from here, the Coast Guard
said. .
The same channel was hit by
a massive slick following a well
blowout in . February 1969; Since
then , environmentalists and the
petroleum industry have been
battling to decide if oil drilling
should continue in the scenic
area. ;
There were no reports of in-
jury or danger to fish or other
wildlife , but the state Depart-
ment of Fish and Gome said it
would check ;t» determine pos-
sible injury to living creatures.
The slick was reported tb the
Coast Guard Monday
The so-called upwelling, i
bubbling stream of gas and oil
hitting the ocean surface , was
said to be more active than
normal,
The nearest oil prod uction
platform , Atlantic Richficld' s
Holly rig, is a mile west of the
slick.
Journalists in
Italy on strike
! ROMK (AP) - A n*frfmwid(!
"'day of sik'neo" slrikf by nor-
: rrwilly vocal jour nalists plunged
Italy into n news blackout to-
day,
Printers nnd television por-
soniH'l ntruck in sympathy.
j TIK1 jiiuriiiilisls'. union , roprc-
scnt.i np, about 7,000 ncwsinen,
singed the walkout to protest,
what. it. called an "nsHnulL on
I he frocdom of |ho press."
Specifically, I he walkout wns
over the sale of fit) pur cent of
Rome 's, biggest and most, pres-
tigious daily, II ,Mf.-Nsaggoro,
and Genoa 's fl Secolo XIX In
magazine publisher Kdilin Itiis-
I¦ coni. ' Thn pij lj li.shor is known
for his rightist, viows in a land
where Hie left, is slronR,
Aside from the polilical isMic,
the n«>wsinen clalni Unit I he.
; COiic<'nli'nlinn of rlailics in
chains jcopardi/cs llwlr lucr-
allvc jobs and that l) i«>y wen-
not consulted on the snlrs, in
violatio n of their national con-
tract .
. ' .The Winona County; Board of
Commissioners: Monday .unani-
mously agreed to oppose forma-
tion of : state planning Region
10 in southeastern Minnesota.:
: The action : came in response
to a letter frpm the Austin City
Council supporting the region's
formation and asking the' -.cdiin-
iy, board 's opinion.
'"We'll stick with SEMAPO ,"
said Commissioner Leo Bofkow-
ski;.of the Southeastern Minne-
sota Areawide Planning 'Organ-
ization formed primarily through
Winona - city and county action
last, year to handle, many 'areas
that would be taken ,over by
Region 10. ' ?
The region has-been endorsed
by goverhments represehting
47. ^ percent of . the . pqteritial te-
gioh's populatioh . Once endorse-
merit passes 50 percent, the re^
gion would;becbme. law. .
No acflori on
sale pf land
"¦.' The ' county board : Monday
Opposition solid
Ip Region 10
County commissioners Mon-
day approved four contracts
and bo nds for county bitumin-
ous surfacing projects for which
bids were received . recently. ;•
A contract was approved; for
W- Hodgman & Sons* ¦;¦ Inc.,
Fairmont , Minn.1, for $39,792.-
15 .-for "''.bituminous ' surfacing on
CSAll 28 oh Altura Hijl. ;;: vi
Thei Hodgman firm also di;ew
board , approyai for a . contract
for '..$63,576:87 - , for . county-wide
bituminous work . .*.'\.'•.;• ';
Dunn Blacktop Co:; ; Good:
view, gained board approval , for
a $148 ,294.07 : contract for sur-
facing" , ori CSAH' - -17," :s: ' : 15 and
27 and Courity Road 110.
Hardrives , Inc. , Minneapolis ,
drew approval of a contract for
$196,721.79 for bitunuhpus sur-
facing on CSAH 11 and 12. and
County Road 125. .
Four contracts,
bonds JDKed for
road projects
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Fory/pod^ : stonework
:
^
By STEVEN p. JOHNSON
Dally News Staff Writer
: . Noting -'they 're not surejust where, they're going to.
get the money, the Winona
County Board of Corntni.s-
signers Monday afternoon
approved spending an addi- .
tional $217,700 on the <ourt-
hpuse remodeling project.
the two changes ordered
Monday are both for fe- .
sforntion . work: $i4,000 for
extensive wood refinishing
,,r -."' - arid// $203;?"
county : /;S/*;
Board storatipn.uvmw ;.- _ - .; -The - . ad--
-!—./' . .V . 1''—J ditiotis/ as
well .as;$126,500 in addition-
al, work ordered last month;;/
are all itemS; removed as/
too costly when commission-; ers took bids /on the; mas-
sive project; last Dec. 28.
THE STONE restoration
was ordered by the board
after , /a/ : courthouse ' lour/
Monday ;and . a' meeting with
executives . of Universal Re-,
storatipn . Inc., Washington ,'
D,C, which had /submitted
an exterior stone restoration
proposal to courthouse arch-
itects - Horty, Elving and
Associates, Minneapolis.
Co u 'n' -t y commissioners,
Impressed by. the need for.
the stone work pointed ; out
on . the Lour , by Universal
president Kenneth S/ Eis-
enberg, cast about for rnuch
of the afternoon in/ a fruit-
less search, for the neces-
sary funds/
Agreeing; / with bo  a r.'d
Chairman/ : James , Fapcm-
fuss' comment that "I don't
like to see the/ job half
done," the commissioners
finally agreed to /order the
stone work into the project
while a search . for funds
continues. ' / -  / / ¦
/the county currently has
grant . applications . pending
with the Minnesota/ His-
torical. Society and the.-: Min-
nesota Resources -Commis-
sion , - but. commissioners
have received no word on
how much money:-i if any
— ¦ may be available.
SOME FEDERAL reve-
nue sharing funds might be
applied/toward remodeling
the 84-year-old courthouse ,
board- members agreed , al-
though , they rioted c a r e
would have to be taken- to
apply - those funds to inter-
ior work, since revenue
sharing moiiey cannot be
used in ; an area where oth-
er federal grant monies are
beirig utilized, ;
The county; ' has already
received a / $50,500 grant
fro m the federal Department
of Housing and Urban Dc-
yelopinent/for-restoMlJon of
the '¦' historic site's/ exlerior.
; "The wood refinishing : pri-
maril y Involves work , with
the / large ; quantities of
wainscoting on what will be
. the second and third floors
of the remodeled . fiye-story
structure . . .- •
Oh. the courthouse tour ,
Eisenberg pointed out scv- ,
eral . areas where the/ston e
has visibly deteriorated
since his first visit to / the
site last fall. /
HE SAID air pollullon has
deteriora ted old stone build-
ings in the U.S. .' ¦.more/ in
the past 10 years than in
the previous 100. /:
.. Noting that , the stone "is
/in a very/deteriorated con-
dition ," ' Eisenberg/ describ-
ed/his firm 's stone restora-
tion . processes that would
¦/"freeze the . : building in
time", and; make it -  "the
gem of the communit y. "
The firm specializes in
exterior stone restoration
work,/ listing; among its
Credits the . Danish Royal
Academy M Art in Copen-
hagen arid the Ren wick Gal-
lery aqross from the .'White
House in Washington. ' \
The firm 's/work involves
building/ / up'., "; deteriorated'
stonework ¦with ..a/mixture
of crushed stone and a bond-
ing .agent y then .coating ' -the:
entire : building with a spe-
cial material called Dekosit ,
w h 1 ch penetrates , the
stone;2V2-4 inches,' helping/it
bond more : securely Jo it-
self; . .;/ ¦;¦; :¦/ - ;  
¦, ;/ ' ,.
TO REDUCE costs «in the
courthouse / project: here,
Eisenberg said: his. firm 's
proposal was trimmed . to
include, building up the
stone :oniy in; the most de-
teriorated areas; such / as
the window sills , /where 3-4
inches of stone have crum;
hied away and ;more can
be peeled off with the fin-
gertips. /' ' \
The entire building . "would
get a coot of Dekosit , he
said , to arrest fur ther  de-
terioration. "No treatment Is
forever ,". 'Eisenberg ' , ac-
knowledged , "but it - will
outlast , alt of: us." o
He /did '. say, however;
that the building would need
a: coat! of . some .inexpen-
sive 'materials every 5-7
years to keep the deteriora-
tion arrested ; ;
The stonie.: restoration will
take 8-9 months , hut repre-
sentatives of . general con-
tractor. P. Earl Schwab Co.,
74 Kansas St.,. said it will
not, delay, the overall proj-
ect , currently, set for /com-
pletion July 30, 1974. ;'. .-.
; Thy price : tag on the; en-
tire courthouse project now
ranges, near , $i;7fi million ,
and commissioners decided
to apply- the brakes, reject-
ing 'suggestions that they re-
consider two other projects
eliminated after the bids
came in too high last year.
They -were for installation
o f -  vestibules at the two
main entrances,, and for
some . 'exterior site work,
Both may be reconsidered
later.
¦¦H&owe 'tmwu uiMUJ 'ni ii Hi MMiiimii n iw i " t**M wiF*imm*mmmmm ^*»w p^^^ i
;¦:¦: STONE DETERIORATION - . . Kenneth
. S./Eisenberg',. president; of Uni versaliRestora- .
lion , ..Inc., Washington * D.C., points out detepioration in the; stone on the roof /of the Wi-
nona1 County Courthouse during a county board
¦'/ .t^p;'t^''- th'eV' bini.dm"gi - -Mpnday'.' Commissioners
later gaye.the green )i gh't to Ei.senberg's firm's
. plan to repair the stone/and halt-its deteriora-
, libri. (Daily News .photos )
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Durand crash :¦ ' :;' ^" ^;;/: ¦' :^ v^ ^¦/ : :M; ' .^^:¦
:' I¦^ ¦ ¦
, DURAND, Wis.-A Milladore,
Wis., truck driver was killed
here this morning after the
brakes of his cement-filled truck
apparently/failed as he w a s
headed west on" Highway 10 in
the v city of • Durand , and the
vehicle . tipped oyer. /
Francis D. Linzmeier, 26, was
dead, on/ arrival/ at. Chippewa
Valley Area Hospital here. /
HIS DEATH was the first
Pepin County. traffic: fatality for
im. . -
¦• . •: '¦¦;¦
According:/ to a preliminary
ruling made by Dr. -R ,- ¦ J;. Bry?
ant," Pepin/•- 'Courity' coroner ,
Linzmeier died of crushing in-
juries to. . his chest, head . and
neck. A post, mortem /was per-
formed.
The one-vehicle accident , In-
volving : a •¦¦• tractor-semitrailer
owned by Leo Sternweiss &
Sons, Inc., Marshfield, Wis.,- oc-
curred about 7:50 a.m. at the
junction of Highways in and 85.
Roger Britton, Pepin County
Bheriff , reported that . as Linz-
meier was coming into the city,
headed west on Highway 10,
he had gone down a; grade prior
to. coming to a stop sigh at a
T-intersection/ Tire/' - tracks, in-
dicated that the trucker turned
Into the right turn lane and
was skidding, said the sheriff!
The vehicle hit the curb on the
opposite side of the street and
overturned on its left side,
crushing the cab and pinning
the driver.
THE TRUCK came to rest
alongside a curb , in a used
car parking lot. . . :
/Flames were extinguished by
members of the : Durand volun-
teer . fire , department. .
Rescuers used a saw to open
the cab and extricate the driver.¦•;• Sheriff Britton reported that
the tractor was extensively
damaged. The. tanker was slight-
ly^ damaged , but the load of dry
cement remained intact , ; /
ASSISTING In *he investiga-
tion of the accident were the
city of Durand ; police departs
menl and the country traffic
department. '."¦ '. Linzmeier's body was ; taken
to Rhiel Funeral Home here.
Hiawatha Bird
Club to meet
The last meeting of the sea-
son for the Hiawatha Valley
Bird Club , which will he held
Wednesday at .6 pirn., will fea -
ture the group's annual Com-
munity Stew.
The meetni g will be held on
the FrankUn Filch farm , near
Pickwick, Minn.
Leo Brom is in charge of the
stew — each club member is
being asked lo contribute a
vegetable and potatoes.
Officers will be elected for
the coming year and all mem-
bers are urged to attend.
ItrctilNH Rill ON . . . Patricia Ann Ilrognn , St, Charles ,
Minn.,  dons a crown as 1073 Winona County Dairy Prlficcra
In coronation cm>monli>s hold Monday lit Wlnnn a Senior
High School . .Standing from left , Mary -lane Lolnioi'lz , Hoi-
lliiRKtoiH ) , 1072 prlncc HH , nnd Holon Ilowokiimp, I.owlslon , 1072
ftllondnnt. Scaled from loll , Kris Llndcmnn, I97:i atlendnnt ,
Mlnftdlfikfli , VrinccsH rntrlcin , Julio Anlonson , \Hkn , IP7.1
j iltond iinl , nnd PI-I IICCHH Kiiy of the Milk y Way, Miss ^J/ K I'RP>
Slapleloii , HOIKSI OI), Minn , (f ) flll y News photo )
St. Charles graduate
Mrhed:.0tiky.£rmces$
By KATHY KNUDTSON
DaUy News Farm Editor
; Winona Senior High School
was filled with royalty and
commoners Monday for the cor-
onation of Winona County Dairy
Princess Miss Patricia Ann
Brogan, 18, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. 'Paul Brogan , St.
Charles Rt, 1/ ¦'. . '/
Royalty included Princess
Kay of the Milky Way, Miss
Madge Stapleton , H 0 us  t o n ,
Minn ,; Miss Mary/ Jane Lehn-
ertz , Rollingstone, Minn., retir-
ing 1972 Winona County Prin-
cess, who crowned Miss Bro-
gan , and the Minnesota Guern-
sey Queen and national Guern-
sey princess, Miss Jane Laska ,
Winona , mistress of cere-
monies.
PRINCESS PATRICIA was
also named Miss Congeniality
by the 15 other girls entering
the competition. Her sponsors
were the Clyde Farm Bureau.
Her attendants are Julie An-
lorison , daughter of Mr, and
Mrs. David Antonson , Utica ,
sponsored by the Winona County
Farm Bureau , and Kris Linde-
man , daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
E a rl Lindcman , Minneisk a,
sponsored by Land O'Lakes,
Rollingstone.
"I can't believe : this ," Prin-
cess Patsaid as the crown was
placed bn her head. "I think jt
is reailly great. I can 't wait to
meet all of the people in the
county, and will try and do a
good , job in promoting all
dairy products."
She knows- about the dairy in-
dustry—she was borri and raised
on a dairy farm near St.
Charles where there are 78 head
of Hplstein cattle.
"MY DAD DESERVES credit
for making it possible for me
to be in the dairy contest. He
and mother started on a small
piece of land , and by working
hard , the farm kept growing
until it has reached 720 acres,"
she says.¦¦/ ¦ '•Patricia graduated from St.
Charles - '. High School this year
and plans to enter Rochester
.lunior College's registered nurs-
ing program..
Her high school years were
filled with activity . She was a
member of the band and chor-
us , editor of the school paper ,
edi tor of the annual staff and
represented the school as the
1072 delegate ' to Girl' s Stale,
She was a member of the Fu-
ture Teachers of America , Fu-
ture Homemakers of America
clubs, 'Girl's Athletic Associa-
tion during her junior and se-
nior years , glee club; and all
star chorus,
As a; 10-year member of the
Saratoga Challengers 4-H club,
she has served in all cliib of-
fices. This year she . is enrolled
in sewing, dairy, junior leader-
ship, home improvement • and
family living, conservation, and
foods. She. has won several blue
ribbons at the Winona County
Fair and at the Minnesota State
Fair. -
SHE HAS served , iirnll of the
offices in the St. Charles Junior
American Legion Auxiliary, is
a memher of St. Charles Catho-
lic Church, where she was a
Sunday school teacher and a
member of the choir , and is a
member of the Catholic Youth
organization ,
Colby cheese is her favorite
dairy food and bicycle riding,
bowling and tennis are her fa-
vorite sports. She likes to sew
and to cook and bake , especi-
ally chocolate meringue pies.
The princess and her two at-
tendants will represent Winona
County nt the Region 10 Prin-
cess Contest to be held at
Lnnesboro, June 30.
Landfillcor reef/o/ls oi^ ed
Code vidlatiofis noted
The Minnesota Pollution Control Agency fPCA ) has cited
a Winona (Jourity sanitary' -landfi ll for seven violations of code
and said corrections are ."necessary." /'
' ..¦/ ¦ The violations were noted in a i letter dated May ¦ 30 to
Duane Zenke, operator of a county-licensed landfill in Stock-
ton Valley, from/William ;L. Sachleben , PCA district solid
waste officer. '' ;¦:./ ';. ¦ /,.
/ : The cita tions dealt primarily witA improper disposal of
toxic waste, improper disposal of septic tank effluen t and
a lack of -dail y covering of refuse,
in the .Ietter, Sachleben told Zenke corrections are "neces-
sary in order to comply with state requirements and. the
conditions ot your permit." :/'. / ' .¦
The criticisms of Zenke's operations stem from PCA in-
spections of the landfill April 24 and May 16.
Three of the violations, cited deal with toxic waste dis-
posal , " and Sachleben said;in his letter that discontinuation of.
the : toxic" waste disposal area would be "a very satisfactory
solution."1 .- ¦'
, He told Zenke ' toxic waste should be buried as it is .re-
ceived, drainage into the toxic/waste disposal pit sh6uld :he
be prevented , .arid the toxic waste disposal area" should be
fenced and properly signed. '¦ ./.';•¦ /. .' ¦'¦¦; : Sachleben also pointed; out ,- "The existing drairiige^^ pattern
appears to allow surface draniage t» enter the active trench,
thus complicating proper operation.''' • X
Zenke was .also warned that refuse must be covered daily
with six .inches of material , that access ,to the site.should be
controlled with a.ga te, and "the disposal of septic tank rija-
erials on the;site should he prohibited,"¦:- . / '
Ice arena vole
fermed flidlrtr
Light votes in today's election
oh a proposed ice skating .and
hockey arena were reported . by
polling places.
As of . 'noon¦ •
¦'today ; city hall
reported ;a very slow vote ; at
Sauer-Memorial Horhe. apprpxir
mately 60 out of more than 1,-
000 eligible voters had been ic;
at St. Arnie Hospice, 56/.out of
a possible 954 had voted ; at the
Fire Station on Third and Laird
only 56 voters had been in ^ andat the West End Fire Station ,
55 out of a possible 500 had
voted/ '
Polls will remain open until
9 p.m. ' ¦- . ' ¦ ; - .' . .
'New' adult seeks
city beer license
Winona received its first "new '' nilull application for n
Iieer licouso Monday from 10-year-old Thomas 10. Prondzinski ,
000',i K. SnnhornSI.
. City police nrci to run a simulant criminal record check
on Pron fl/.ln.ski heforn councilmen consider . ¦
Issuing the license durin g their regular .
mooting .liino ill. CltY
Cit y Clerk *lohn S. Cnrler oaid Piondzin-
ski' s license application for off- nnd on- Councilsale 3-2 nuill beverages is I he first under
Minnesota 's new age of majority giving II!- ' . ¦ ' ..
to 20-yonr-olds adult rights .
Thn nppllcnlion Is for fi»0 IS. Siinlmrn SI,, listed as tho
Tronlcnnnn Thrift. Shop, a second-hand store owned by tlio
appilcnnt' s mother , Mrs , Uimy\ Prondzinski ,
I' nmdzinski said ho plans , lo call (he hiisincss Tom 's Hnr ,
Mciunvhile , City Atlnrnoy (ieorgo 1\1. Robert son .lr . is to
draft , JIII ordlnnnco lo ollmlnnto tho clly code reqniremont Ibnl
no malt bevorngo license may bo Issued lo unyono unclor
21 yours .
Though Minnesota Ally . Gen, Warren Kpnnnnii s has ruled
thai the new lll-yenr ago of nuijoiily supersedes any lornl
oi'dliuitices , Roht 'ilNon is lo draft tho clmiigo lo mako cily
ordlnnnces compatible with state law.
Blifktop plfht OKed
Near Minnesota City
Over the objectoins of Min-:
resota City and : Rollingstone
Township residents, the Winona
County Board of Xommissiqrj -
«fs/ this morning- approved ¦ a
petition to install/ a blacktop
- 1 " 1 . '; ; '"• 1' ¦¦ mixing ¦ plaint
. _,. just . outside
GoUIlty the y lll 'ag e
• _L .' :.. - . '¦ limits. '•'
¦•
Bbard The ; petition
. .- ¦¦ - . ¦¦¦ ;. . . '", ' : ' w as : brought
?~~7~-— . by / W./Hpdg-
man and Sons , inc., Fairmont,
Minn ,, to alloW.it/to mix/bitum-
inous materials in connection
\yith the Highway 248 surfae-
irig project between Minnesota
City and Altura, and for sevr
eral county road projects. .
COMMISSIONERS also ap-
proved installation by the same
firm of a second blacktop; plant
on Highway 74 south of St.
Charles, but no one appeared
to oppose that petition , .;
Village and township officials
In the Minnesota City issue said
virtually all area ' residents op-
pose the Hodgman proposal.
Winona attorney Roger P.
Brbsnahan representing the
Hodgman firm , said the com-
pany is willing to comply with
all requirement s the county
board might make, as well as
all Minnesota Pollution Control
Agency (PCA ) requirements.
Minnesota Cit y Mayor John
Reinke said residents "are def-
initely against , it. . . . no mat-
ter'how clean it is."
THE PERMIT application was
for use of the site for 14 work-
ing days fro m 7 a.m. to 5:30
p.m. daily, but company offic-
ials amended the application
this morning to 21 days , citlnp
additional work for the county
that hadn 't, been figured at the
time the application was made .
Minnesota City Councilman
Eugene Elders remains op-
posed , "even though it's only
temporary, " citing numerous
problems the village has en-
countered in past years with
other bituminous plant opera-
tions.
.;. :"We can 't apologize for what
other people ¦'- .-did ,'" Brosnaban
countered , noting that PCA emis-
sion standards are much more,
stringent than in past years; : ;
. Commissioners approved , the
petition , pointing ; out to area
residents/: that the, plant must
be located somewhere for the
highway project to be finished.
They also noted - that County
Sanitary Administrator Karl
Grabner has. authority to shut
the plant _ down if it violates
regulations. :... . . . . '.
, Conditions of the board - .ap-
proval demand ¦ a $5,000/ per-
formance bond ;/that/the plant
opreate from 7 a.m. to . 5:30
p.m, for 21. working days, that
dust on the entrance drive be
controlled and that it meet all
PCA standards.
EXCEPT for the PCA stand-
ard requirement, no such con-
ditions were plaeed,on the High-
way 75 plant, approval. That/
plant ,: located two miles south
of : St/. Charles, will : operate . .-'
frorh ; 7 a.m . to 6. p.m. for 20
working.days. 7
Cbmrnissioners noted",- In r&
laxing requirements there, that
the : site is rural and involves
no immediate nieghbors.
Board members wondered ; if
the plant has already been op- :¦¦era ting; but were/told by .com-
pany officials jt; was only fired
iip to adjust equipment. Emis-
siori violati ons noted Monday
by county officials have already
been cleaned up, company
spokesmen Said/
EQUITABLE RESERVE
Assembly .241; of Equitabla
Reserve will meet Wednesday
at 3:30 p.m. at the Harold Bergr
ler home, Gilmore Ridge.
;;:;^ : ,v ;^:5// : v :&;>5 //
f  ¦
/ FROM THE
/ Whwrnu <£UOMA.7 CM
•k Ping Sot consist s ot/W F\nt . . . Aluminum Pole with
Eagle decoration . . , and |>olo bracket for attaching to
house.
* Linns Club Members will deliver Flnjj Set. (City deliveryonlyl )
•k Clip coupon nnd mall nnw nnd receive your Flng by
Flag Day.
f 
¦ '¦ : i¦ Winona Lions Club
j Pox 107
j Winona, Minnesota 5.ritill7 j
i I
j ripj isc deliver ft.50 Flag Sets to |
! * i; Nnmn |
* *1 >
1 1
! Aililross - i !
: i
' . City i
j If to be maile d out nf town please Inclm ln fi.V for pnslngo. !
[ I
eRirRUiLlNGT STONEWORK , ;,. Crurribling; stonework/on
the exterior of the Winona Courity Courthouse is' pointed put
during a county board tour Monday afternoon. Loosened by
weather and air pollution , commissioners were shown that
the sandstone exterior of the building can be crumbled with ,
the fingertips in many areas.
Hearings set
on Goodview
improvements
The Goodview village council
met Monday night to set dates
for several assessments for im-
provements.
Public hearings will he .'June
27 at 7:30 p.m. for the Fifth
Street and Ninth Street and 49th
Avenue improvements.
Another hearing is scheduled
June ?fl al. .7:30 p.m. for the 44th
Avenue wntermnin extension
and the Ninth Street sewer ex-
tension. '
All of the improvements were
Completed last year. The village
clerk is preparing an assess-
ment roll for the curb , gutter ,
nnd sidewalk on Sixth Street.
Among the streets to be seal
coated this year is/63rd Avcnucv
north of Fifth Street. The vil-
lage nttorney will bo nsked to
prepare an ordinance to estab-
lish a village policy for strecL
improvements.
feron'sjpe
fo «nd^ Jie 21
MADRID (AP) - Juari; D.
Peron, the exiled former dicta-
tor of Argentina, will return to
Ids country June 21, ,says : his
former private .secretary. ¦'. ,;
Jose Lopez Rega* now minis-
ter of welfare, said he made a
trip to Madrid to."officially an-
nounce the end/of the: 18-year
exile of the greatest man of our
motherland."/ /; ./ /
The '77-year-old Peron ,; except
for a brief return to Argentina
earlier this year , has been liv-
ing in /'Madrid , since 19H30'. He
was ousted from power by a
military coup in 1955. '
: Peron heads . the Justicialista
party, which : sent Hector; J,
Campora to; Argentina 's presi-
dency in last'''March's elections;
. Carhpora is /.expected here
later this month . for a three-oi
four-day 'state yisit ¦'..-arid, to ac-
company Peron back to Argen-
Una.- ' :- ' - ; .
¦'- ' .' ' ¦ ' .
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SGmmvDdv^
NKW YORK -,: Sammy
Davis put it . well at/the end
of; a 20-hour telethon, ex-
plain ing why he stayed in
there racking tip $1,107,653 in
pledges for. Highway Safety,
"People, ask me, 'Why dp
you do all these benefits?'
Somewhere along . the line,
God has been good to you.
You-have to pay it back-.;"'
Samrny's ..often rcrnernr
bered . that when he lost an
eye, the , late Jeff Chandler
offered him one of/ his "if
there was any way it could
be done." SammyV words
about "paying it back" of-
fer the reason the biggest
stars wait ' . for . hours to: do
free shows under the worst
conditions. They even face
criticism for doing a bad
.show because they're .unre-
hearsed-.' . There's something
religious in Sammy's code
that the general public may
never see. ¦::"'' . / - .- '•
_ Sammy's black friends ral-
lied, to Jiirn so cooperative-
ly that some of his buddies
figured /out they, don 't dis-
approve of his close rela-
tionship with President Nix-
on; ;'¦
Henry Ford 2d flew to Tel
Aviv for the opening of a
plant in Nazareth. He had
two new Fords flown to Is-
rael from Germany, A re-
porter asked , "Why two?"
He replied, ' 'In case one
breaks down,"- He was wise
to have taken . two —/ be-
cause one was stolen from in
front of the Hotel Hilton. ' .:;."
Lawrence Welk ¦ always
sells out the. house and to.
make sure he; does at Madi-
son Sq. Garden June 8, he
was here: ' promoting and
went to the Wienerwald at
B'way & 51st for cheesecake.
Welk, who was 7o in March ,
yas the youhgestracting guy
in the place.' After the suc-
cess of his book, "Wunner-'fuU Wuhnerful," he's urged
to <Jo another ;
: He may title it the same
as his. special California li-
cense plate: "'Ah 1 arid Ah
2:'  ^
¦' :
"The state gave: me
; 
a spe-
cial free plate," said : Welk,
who's notoriously thrifty,
"after I'd already paid for
the regular one!" ¦'.-¦;¦ ¦¦- . Marilyn Chambers, the Iv-
ory Show girl who's also in
that porno movie, "Behind
the Green Door,", was at
JFK : returning , fro m Paris
when Liza , Minnelli arrived
from; London. Miss Cham-
bers, heard the press going
after Liza . abbiit ; Peter Sell-
ers and . decided they were
"animals;" Marilyn would
like to meet Linda Lovelace,
star of "Deep Throat." Said
Marilyn: "We would make a
good ; team and might do a
morning TV show together.
A talk show," she empha-
sized. - '
Izzy Grove, old-time fight-
er & fight promoter; fought
off some muggers/ and got
a letter of commendation
from Mayor Lindsay. I
swear that .as, he showed
me his scars he said, "Such
are the vagaries of my
checkered career" . . .  Har-
ry Hershfield , , 88, keeps
hearing of people dying be-
cause they overate , or
drank , or smoked. "One
question ," he asked his doc-
tor, "What kills; all the peo-
ple who live right?"
WISH I'D- SAID THAT:
Earl W/fson
"My friend ," said Bill Cope-
land , Sarasota , :Fla; f "fig-
ures to get rich In 10 years
as fads switch again. He's
sitting on a warehouse; full
of Nehru jackets, granny
glasses and denim jump-
suits."- ¦
REMEMBERED QUOTE :
Humankind ;cannot bear very
much really;-- T. S./Eliot.
EARL'S PEARLS:.; Kis-
singer had a good week with
peace negotiations; T- .he
made up with three girls.
Tom Melody said at th»
Playboy Club, that "The
Godfather " will make $100
million this year  ^ "Andthe picture wonlt be bad eith-
er!" That's earl, brother.
1 
^^^^^^^r^ ^^^^^^^^&^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ J J^F.'v^
TO THESE WINNERS OF FOOD GIFT CERTIFICATES
IN OUR 42nd ANNIVERSARY DRAWING
I • $5.00 Certificate — Tom Nelson, Winona
S • $4.00 Certificate — Elmer Ginther, Winonq
9 • $3,00 Certificate — Marcia Smith, Winona
• $2.00 Certificate—.John Hawingan, Winona
L- —--= $1.00 CERTIFICATES
Dorothy Klorlln Jo* Bagnlewikl
Winona Mike Clemlnikl Arcadia, Wli.
Lillian Prudall Winona Daniel Rlckla
Winona Ernest Halvonon Winona
Sarah Vane/ Winona Carol King
Winona Florence Suter Winona
Rene Klemann • Winona Mrs. J. Luikowtkl
St. Paul Ruthlt Blank Winona
Andrew Barlh Winona Mrs. Donald J. Wlcka
Fountain City, Wli. Rauben Mueller Dodge, Wis.
Jon Bjiy Winona Harold Hoappner
Rocliaster , Minn. Mary Decker Winona
Susie Rlckle Winona Elaine Halverson
Winona Arnold L. Natbe Winona
Mrs. Jay Hoover Winona Victor ia) Galewild
Winona Emma Palkensteln Winona
Alice Stiover Winona Donald Kronebusch
Winona Mr«. Alvln Wvnxel Winona
Mrs. Ellen Brown tewlston, Minn. Mn. Henry Zleman
Dre&bach, Minn. Mn. Herman Jiske Winona
Miss Adelaide Deekert Dakota, M|r»n. Holer. Olion
Winona Lucille Kulchara Winona
Ambrose Ketler Winona Nick Zeller
. St; Charles, Minn. Lucille Bargaut W|nona
Walter P«»»«n Winona Dan Bambanek
Eau Claire, Wis , Winona
WINNERS' CERTIFICATES ARE NOW AVAILABLE AT
THE STEAK SHOP
125 MAIN ST. WINONA, MINN,
¦ ¦
;'¦. ':
'.'. ' -'-ENDS' TONITE
j ittkaf. ¦¦'* ' ¦' . APetacaortr^cfafB
: ' ;P- ' : ;- y \ ; /- ';7:15-9:10;:;' ;
STARTS WED.
:;3;,"Km:: :: -i
^/ / BLUE^ V
55^-$l-$1.50 RJTJJ3
mm^m ^^ t^m^ m^m^mma^mm i^mmmm ^mma ^ m^im
"UP YOUR
ALLEY" *STARTS KWII4fVWf«
WED . m y^«vUDUc9
mm^m—*—* ii  i >.—»——»— i^—.
7:15-9:25 I^ I^ ^^^H
ENDS TONITE
pQ]<n> TECHNICOLOR'PAf /^lSION* '
JackL^mmoninhis & . ' j
most important ; ,M ¦ \
dramatic rolesince m .
TheP<iyso{ W
WiheandRoses!' %. .... ' j
PAnAMouw-picTiJi^conpoiwrcN* \
JACK LEMMON !
m A MATf TO HANSCX (Off r>ro,luceon
^AVE'rHETIGEK,
cosLimryjJACKGILI'OHO ."" :
(1) R, STARTS WED.
F1II3ZF¦JBIBBHaWCwOMH DtuwHewBLVl
ENDS TONITE
DOUBLE FEATURE
STARTS 9:05. — $1.50 j
I "HUNGRY !
WIVES" R
At 9:05
Plu* Second Feature '
I —— ~ i
'.'House Of
Missing Girls"
At 10:35 - R, !
STARTS WED. !
I "JEREMIAH
JOHNSON"
And
"SNOW JOB" i
Both Rated P.C. I j
¦Today -
CHILDREN'S AMERICA. 9:30, 12:50, 6:30, Cable TV-S.
SCIENCE GAME, 1:00 & 5:30 Cable TV-3.
LOCAL NEWS, 5:00,.Cable TV-3.
THE FROG POND, 5:15, Cable TV-3.
PEANUTS.CARTOON. "He's Your Dag, Charlie Brown ."
focuses bii Snoopy's intolerable behavior and subsequent tr ip .
to obedience school; 7:00, chs. 3-4-fl . \
^ILLY GRAHAM speaks oh the needs of Americans today,
7:00, ch. 6; 9:00, oh. 11.
PILOT FILMS. Three comedies: "Bachelor at Law - a
greenhorn lawyer handles .his first case; '.'Roll Out!" ¦•— a
smooth talker drives Army supply trucks; . "Cops" — a city
crime:fighter is exiled to the suburbs . 8;30, chs. 3-4-8; '-.,"
FIRST TUESDAY Features: A visit to Oakwoodi at Som-
' set, Kyi , a model facility for the mentally retarded; a look
'. '..' at ' Grand Cayman, a Caribbean tax hayen for individuals
and corporations ; a report o>n chemical warfare industry in
the U.S. 9:00.:.chs. 5-10-13. /
Wednesday . ,
Watergate Hearings May Preempt Regular ^Programming.
CHILDREN'S AMERICA, 9:30, 12:30, 6:30, cable TV-3,:
THE FROG POND, 1:00, Cable TV-3,
LOCAL NEWS. 5:00, Cable TV-3.
HIRE OUR YOUTH, 5:15, Cable TV-3.
AVINBOW ON WASHINGTON. Cable TV-3:
AMERICAN REVOLUTION. "The Last King of America" .
features Petier. Ustinov, in the Tole of Georg?e III, whose policies
helped ignite the Revolution.; Eric Sevareid interviews the
King in conversation that may have happened in colonial days. '¦.
Filmed at a castle near Stratford-on-Avon,: the result is.a^ Wend
of "You Are There,"; "Meet the Press" and Ustinbys 'genius
for improvisation: 6:30 Chs, 4-8.
VARIETY: HOUR. Tony Randall hosts, :ar. hour of comedy
and song in the Florida outdoors. 7:00, Crts; 6-9-19.
HrRE OUR YOUTH, 7:30, Cable TV-S. ' ¦ ¦:
• '. ."ST. ANNE HOSPICE, 7:45, Cable TV-3. . : :
ABC THEATRE. "If You Give a Dance You Gotta Pay the
Band ," produced by an ex-convict and- former drug addict ,:¦ portrays life in a black ghetto. A young girl has problems as
she giwvs'.up in a society, of drug pushers and prostitutes/ bait 
¦¦
a fierce pride and a loyal friend come to her rescue. 8:00,¦- .- ,'cais.;.fr9-i9. ' - -; ::. :. -v ' . ¦ :¦ . ', -;' :. '
TOERE'S GOT TO BE A BETTER VVAY, When their son
is killed in Vietnam /and drugs present a problem, a family
looks to God for answers. 9;Ofl ,.ChS; 5-10.
ABC NEWS SPECIAL. "The Methadone Connection"--A
report on. drug addict rehabilitation, particularly among-heroin
addicts. Experts discuss the pros and cons of the synthetic
opiate's usage. 9:30, Ghs; 6-9-191 '¦•
BASEBALL. MINNESOTA TWINS vs. . Clevelaad Indians,
'. 12:30, Chs. 4-10. 
¦. "
Television movies
'¦: ' ' "Today '. ';
:; "KILL A DRAGON,'' • Jack Palance, : Adventure story
about a battle for salvage rights to valuable cargo. (1967)
7:00, chs. 5-10-13.
"THAT CERTAIN .- SLIMMER," Hal Holbrook. ;Adult
. drama of conflict between a divorced homosexual and his
young son. 7:30, chs. 6^9-19. : '
"THE TWO FACES. OF DR. JEKYLL," Paul ; Massie.
English version of the llbbert Louis Stevenson classic. (I960)
; :
10:30, chs. :3-8. ¦'¦: :- -. -¦':
"NIGHT MUST FALL," 10:50, ch. 4. i
• "PRIVILEGE," Paul Jones, Drama about a; futuristic
society in which a.pop singer has a strange influence on Bri-
tish youth. (1967) li:00, ,ch- 11. :¦
"THE ADDrNG MACIirNE/' Milo O'Shear Mystery-com-
edy about a bookkeeper who commits murder. (1969) 12:00,
¦- ¦ch . 13. ;. - ¦
Wednesday
"THE SECOND GREATEST SEX," Jeanne Crain, Comedy' . :
. about Kansas women of 18^ 80 who . go oii strike against their; .
husbands. (1955) 3:30, Ch,: 4. : , > '-". " ¦
"THE CLOUDED YELLOW," Jeaii Simrnoas. Mystery
^bout an ex-secret service agentj a yo-ung girl, suspicion of
¦¦
murder and a police search. (1950) 3:30, Ch. 6.
':.. "POOR DEVIL." Sammy Davis Jr. Comedy about a b-ung-
ling recruiter -who fails to win anyone for Satan. -(1973), 7:30
CW5-10-13. O . '
"THE DEV1L"S 8,'' Cliristopher George. A. Federal a gent .
organizes chain-gang convicts against a moonshine syndicate.
(1969) 10:30, Chs. 3-8. :
- . "ESCAPE FROM ZAIIRAIN," Yul Brytiner: A: student . )
join s a revolu tiohary leader hi an attempt to escape tyranny.
(I960 10:50, Gh. 4;
"HEAVENS ABOVE!" Peter Sellers. Comedy-satire about :
a clerical error ,, a prison chaplain .¦ .'¦ ;
; and a new assignment
!.) :(1963): il:.O0,. Ch. 11; :- . ;- .- ;¦ • • ¦ ;. J. ,:;.i
Tejevision high! ighfs
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; '''^¦ i TftScli V ¦ *:¦: ¦ " «ovl» • ; - «-*•" U:00 .Dr. Joye. .
Hollywood 1:00 Merv GrIHIri : -IV . ¦ ¦ . : Brolhen ¦»¦..
Stiuaroi 10 ' 8:30 Pi|ol lllmi 3-4-B : Wostcrn : t;¦ ' ;•. •> : ' . Thai el.fr . l'i- ' - .9:00 First . - . • '• :  Movtt - :: : i i.
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- '.'Ali»HMii • "¦¦• ' Western ' ' ; : a Truth or Coni»-AUtrrioon Grem
¦ 
Acr„ • ,., • «,„„„«, : ,
:l:00 7ha Frog Pond- 1 B«naiiza . 10 ¦•¦ , Police Sursion 10
li'io'Edgt bt,Night- l-*-« ' Filnlstones . . 11 / That Girl; 11
7ho Doctors 5-10-13 Virginian 13 : Hogah's HarMa II.
Dating Oama ^-Mf , . Gbmer Pyla 1 9 :  To T«» tht . TrtsIti 19
. 1:00 Pries Is Right 1-4-8 4:30 Scsamo Stroal • • 1 7:00 American „
/nother • D leR v#n Oyki : i . : Revolution 3-4-0
¦::' - . - World ": S-10-U I to'wa-Lucy . '. ' • ¦. • •* ' •¦ ^dam-13 S-10-13 .
Otner.i Hospital . Addams Family 11 . Variety Hour: M-i9
,, '4-Ht ' .- . '. '-A n 'dy. Griffith 19 , .. ' . . .High .Chapirril . . 11- ,¦ 1:30 Hollywood's 1:00 Local News : : 7:30 Movie .'. . S-10-13
: . Talking 3-4-t Cablt TV - ¦ ¦ ¦ . ¦ '• I .- 7:45 St. Anne Hospi c» 3
Return to Psy- : Hoflan'a. Harsss - ..» Msrv Griffin . 11
ton Placa S^IO-IJ : Mewi : *-9-19 i:00 Dan August .3-4-S
6ns Liu to Llxe ' Dragnet- » , . ABC Theatre *-9-1» .
4-t-it P-enico3t:Juncltoh 10 ' :t:tf Cariiim 3-4-»
3:00 Secret Storm 3-4-0 Andy Griffith . 11 ¦' Thero's Got To Be
Somerset 5^-10-13 5:13 High Sehonl Report J A Better Way. J-10
Love, American 5:30 News-3-4-5-6-0- 9-10-13 News . . . 11
Style «•»-!» oaniel Boone : U Search .11
Jeannia '. ' ' 11 Beverly Hillbillies 19 9:30 ABC News
1:30 Yard iGarden 3. E;'j««t-,i. " - Special 4-9-19r iWo'yle- ¦• ' .. ¦ ¦ : ¦ ¦ ¦•
¦ 4-6 Evening, 10:00 News 3-4-5M-9-10-
• Mike Doiiglai . : J' «:00 News 3-4-5-8-10-13-19 . - ;11-19
: Truth or . ' ; . . ' . Truth or Come- 1, Perry Mason 11
Consequences • : . ' . ..quences. - "¦ .t 1»:30 Movie. .; .:. . , 3-8
Beat the Clock: 9 To Tell the Trtrth 9 J. Carson 1-10-13
- Munsters, : . .. ' . ;  10. : < .  jo soundtrack - ¦¦ 3 • ¦ ,- ' "'Jf p"r ' «»-''Gomer Pyle - 1! ¦ , - ,„,„, , u„-,, . 10:50 Movie 4:Baffle . 13. "-aurel & Hardy 4 n.00 Mov„ . . . - - . . .„,
Croen Acres . ir Wolywopd Squares 3 IJ:M Dr.-Joyta BrotJers 5
' ,4:00 Auction : : - l  , prico !s Ri.Bh' . • • ¦ •  Western v . - ' .,:. 9
. . Cartoons - 3 : Bobby Goldsboro 8 »ob Hope . . .. . 13
; 
PifSl*^ ^
\ Monday Through Friday MorRing Pfograins J
Mlnheapolls-St. Paul STATION LISTINGS Eau Claire VVEAU Ch. 13v
WCCO Ch. 4 VVTCN Ch; 11 Austin—KAUS Ch. 4 La Crosse—WKBT Ch. S
KSTP Ch. S KTCA Ch. 1 Rochester—KROC Ch. 10 La Crosse—WXOW Ch, 19 .
KMJP. Ch. 9 Wfnona-Cabfe. TV J. Programs iu6(ecf fo .chtnj*
• • ' ¦' ¦
¦
.' .' Mason City—l(GLO Ch. 3 •
<:30 Not for sesame strait 13 Who, What,
Women Only : : 5 • 10:00 Gambit J-4-8 . Where . MO-13
. . . Sunrise Religion . 13 . . Sale of the .-" Split Second 4-9.19
'. JlOO News 3-8-9 Century 5-10 Variety 11
• Carmen 4 :Haiel 
¦ 9 .11:55 News . 5-10-13
Today 5-10-.13 : . Father Knowi . ' 12:00 News . 3-5-10
. . . Zoo Revue : 11 ¦ ¦• ¦ "¦ ¦ ¦: , ' Beiit • • ¦ ¦. ¦
¦
.' • 11 Midday 4.
7)30 Popeye 11 Galloping . All My
8:00 Cartoona J-4-8 Gourmet .19 Children I-9-19
Variety : t 10:30 Love of Lift ' S-4-8 Noontime¦¦ - .'•• '. ' . 8
News • ' •' ¦ . 9 Hollywood -11:05 Sewing . 10¦ '•' . Ii30 Movie " -" • ' ¦¦ ' . - ¦ . ¦' •« ¦ ' ¦ • ¦ ' . Squares . 5-10-13 1J;15. Variety- 5
Cartoons 9 . Beivilched . 6-9-19 11:30 World . Turns 3-4-8
Mister Ed 11 Andy Griffith : 11 Letfis Make A
9:00 Joker 's Wild 3-4 B 10:55 News . " . . 3-8 . Deal . 4-9-19
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bhdsphoi-diis remo\r'al rule
By DAVID McKAY
Daily News Staff Writer , .
What the federal Environrneri-
tal Protection Agency (EPA)
wants to require of Winona by
1983 might do "some'' good, but
the city ¦doesn't like it:
; City councilmen Monday night
¦ voted to send'. '¦'; r,. 
¦.: "." a letter to the
CifV Minnesota Pol-¦ '¦'-> " • ' ' '¦'
' '..'• •• lution Control
Council - Agency (PCA) ,
charged with
1 . . .:. , ' , ' . . ' enforcement of
federal water . quality regula-
tions, opposing a proposed phos-
phorous, removal standard for
hhie; Mississippi River. .- '.-.'• :
WINONA'S jear -old wastewa-
ter treatment plant has no phos-
phate , removal now.
.He.said ,.. ''N<)body ;can sit here
and say it 'won't:dp some good ,"
to require phosphorous,removal.
The. EPA.policy, he said , is that
" anything that will do some good
is jUslifie d.no matter what the
COSt,"''-:. '
¦¦ •. " ' .;;. '. :; • '." - . '' ' ¦;' ';'
Phosphorous encourages algae
growth.
The city also objects to a pro^
posal for year-around chlorina-
tion . rather than the curren t
March 15 to; Nov. .15 standard
now-.. : . ','' . ' - . ' :
City Engineer Robert J. Bol-
lant was told by-, -:a. PCA depart-
ment head that Winona 's plant
must meet, new"..federal effluent
standards by. Jan. 1,. 1977;. . The
standards call for . 25 parts per
million (ppm) biological oxygen
demand (BOD) content and . 30
parts suspended solids,
THE PLANT here now oper-
ates under a PCA variance al-
lowing 50 ppm' BOD, though Bpl-
lant . has said the effluent con-
tains between 30 and 35 parts
normally.
Bollant recommended that the
city oppose phosphorous remov-
al, and chjorinatioh standards
as not : economically , justified.
Phosphorous removal, he said,
would require .. additional con-
struction- at the eastside plant
site;, -:
The proposed standard is for
a maximuiri . phosphorous dis-
charge of 0,2 parts per million
into streams;
,-:¦'•:¦ Bollant;'; said an EPA study
shows about 20 percent of the
phosphorous in ; rivers comes
from municipalities, and the rest
of the sources are uncontroll-
able.. Removal by city waste-
water plants, he said, could elim-
inate 90 percent of the munici-
palities' 2 0  percent share pi the
problem.
HE SAID so far Wisconsin
has hot adopted the phosphorous
standards for the Mississippi and
that the ' PCA seems to. regard
the proposed standards as too
high. '; : ;
The city has until next Mon-
day to submit-written state-
ments to. the PCA on proposed
water quality- standard revisions,
Bollant told councilmen-
Goodview will fee
wtimed^d^
Of sewer capacity
Goodview village councumeii will get a "warning" letter
from Winona couricilmen to be careful how much of the vil-
lage's sanitary sewer; capacity is sold.
Under a Minnesota Pollution Control Agency (PCA ). con-
tract, Goodview has i guarantee of up to 600,000 gallons a
day pushed into the city lines for. treatment in Winona. The
letter ordered Monday night will "remind" the village that
the city will promise to handle no more than what's in the
contract. .. -, ' .:" r: . ' :.
:' :"!•'¦ City Manager Paul G. Scliriever asked the: council if
It wanted him to issue a ''warning" to the yillage not to sell
too much of its capacity.; The limit on what Goodview can
expect Winona to accept through the interconnection is set
until 1992.
The village recently wrote a contract with mobile home
park developer Jerry Foster to provide sanitary sewer ser-
vice to his park for a surcharge on what Winona charges; the
village for sewer gallpriage. ^_ ' • ¦ • ' ' - -sj'¦¦- ."> Some dty councilmen said the village's abaity to grow
could be affected by how much flow capacity it sells outside
the village. The park is outside Goodview, and there has been
discussion lately '."about the yillage of Minnesota City possibly
contracting for Winona to treat its wastewater by way Pf
Goodview's lines.
Dakota hires cbhstiltanf
to outline growth plan
DAKOTA, Minn , (Special ) -
Dakota Village officials , provid-
ing for growth and expansion
needs, have hired a firm to
rhake a survey and outline a
plan.
The plan will be completed
this year.
FUNDS FOR the project will
be taken from the Federa l Rev-,
eriue Share allocated to the vil-
lage : $1,338 for l!i7S and an es-
timated $753 for the first half
of 1973. Of the $2,089, the firm
of'  Nnson, Wehrman , Chapman
Associates, Inc., Minneapolis ,
will receive $1,850 for work that
Is to provide the survey nnd
plan , with the breakdown as
follows : base mapping, $180;
land uso survey, $2!>0; inven-
tory maps , $300; goals , policies
and preliminary dismission plan ,
$150, nnd community develop-
ment plan. $J ,00l),
MAYOR .JOHN KOLIJ indica-
ted that the study is n guide
"lo provide an orderly pattern
for tho Village's growlh , but it
Is not Intended as a rigid rule
to follow because conditions do
change with time." :
Research is planned to be
followed along Winona County
lines — population future needs;
community's economic forces;
housing evaluation and needs.
A COMMUNITY base map Is
to update existing maps now
used in county planning proced-
ures. That map will includo :
lot lines, streets, railroads , nat-
ural water bodies, un-subdivid-
ed acreage boundaries and
municipal boundaries. :
Land use survey : an exist-
ing land use survey will be con-
ducted of residential ,, commer-
cial , industrial, agricultural ,
public and vacant land in the
area.
Inventory maps — Overlay
maps will include; existing land
use, delineating residential ,
commercial , industrial , agricul-
tural nnd public and semi-pub-
lic uses; maps of existing road-
ways and highways with classi-
fications as to types of sur-
face, right of ways, and juris-
dictional patterns; traffic vol-
ume maps to determine traf-
fic movement patterns in tho
community ; arid a map showing
the topograph y of the commun-
ity .
THE FIRST STEP In the Dn-
kotn program will require an
outine of the preliminary solu-
tions to be found in the inven-
tory and analysis of the pro-
gram, Planning goals will estab-
lish tho objectives and princi-
ples of future plnns,
Tho preliminary discussion
plan will Illustrate tho applica-
tion objectives set by tho goals
nnd policies; Illustrate the re-
lationshi p between phases of
physical plnnnlng; and estab-
lish directions for the detailed
studies of lnnd use, highways
and public facilities.
The community development
plan will includo rerommendn-
ilons for business district lm<
provomont , industrial Improve-
ment , street Improvement ,
neighborhood | m p rovomont ,
loiirisl Irndo nnd development.
Finally, (he guide plnn will
Include a guldo plnn map, toxt ,
sketch plans slmwlnp; Appropri-
ate Inniltnonl of community
problems, H « o omiiieiulntion's
will bo mni.lo concerning , tho
eoininiinily rolo as relnled to
the region,
Village board mcrliiigs nr<i
held on the flrsl Wednesday of
owh nmnlh at I) p.m, in ' the
nnkofn ] Hro Hall. MwUnRH nr0
open to tho public.
An Eagle Butte , S.D., woman
charged with careless driving
in the death Saturday of a truck
driver on Interstate 90 has en-
tered a plea of not guilty to
the charge in Winona County
Court.
¦Through her attorney Alton
Bcrgh of St. Charles, Miss Ruth
Margaret St, plerro, 22, entered
her plea this morning before
Judge S. A. Sawyer . Judgo
Sawyer set trial for 9:30 n.m.
Juno 21, Miss Pierre Is free on
$300 bond.
Tlio charge stems from nn ac-
cident Saturday morning In
which the vehiclo driven by
Miss St, Piorro allegedly struck
and killed Cnrl Jny Nussbau-
mcr , 34, Woonsocket , S.D., whilo
ho was repairing a tire on his
semitrailer rig on tho Interstate
highway near Lowiston , Minn.
Driver pleads not
guilty to charge
Fund transfer
to replace
mayor's rnoney
A fund transfer from the de-
funct : city welfare department
to bolster the mayor-council ac-
count was approved along with
a plan to remove police clerks
and dispatchers from the police' ¦ ¦ . I departmen t',-. .'•. . - -' - . : • budget. ' , . : :
City W i n o n a
.j counci l me  nCouncil M o n d a y
a g r e e d  to
' , 'm o v  e $3,500
into the mayor's ''eohtin-
gency". -. fund to replace
some , of the money already
spent on a Memorial Day As-
sociation ..', grant , conference
travel and the'-', reception tor
Gov; Wendell It. Anderson at
the Governor 's Fishing Party
May 5;
' Another $54,700 was ; moved
from municipal state aid: and
general funds to cover projects
councilmen: originally had plan-
ned to finance through bonding.
The bond issue would have
been; too small to be economi-
cal, they, decided , and; found
money within the , 1973 budget .
The' projects^ include 1973
curb, gutter and sidewalk con-
struction, West Mark Strepl
storm sewer to serve Winona
State College and scattered
storm sewer .construction;, in
connection with 1973 curb and
gutter work .
The personnel changes affect
clerical and dispatching - em-
ployes working for the police de-
partment technically covered
by the Police Relief Association
as long as they're on the po-
lice department payroll.
The switch puts them under
the general services depart-
ment and under the Public Em-
ployes Retirement Association
rather than the debt-ridden re-
lief association. ;; General ser-
vices will work out. a "memo-
randum of agreement", with the
police department to provide
clerk and dispatch perspniiel.
The city has been ordered to
phase, out the EEA employes'
salaries with cancellalion of the
federal program.
Parking niles
miff downtown
car driver
C. E; Snustead, 118 W. Sarnla
St., is miffed about the parking
tickets he gets while working
'¦ "• - ¦ - ' - : '¦ '" '- around t o w n
"¦¦. . ._, ¦¦ 'or Nels John-
City son Construc-¦' ¦" • •¦ ¦  ,. tion Co.
Council Winona citycouncilmen a-¦•' * ' ' . . - ' greed he's un-
happy, but he's wrong if he ex-
pects more concessions for
downtown employes.
Councilman Earl Laufenbur-
ger (1st Ward ) said Snustead is
among many Winoiians who
have the "wrong idea" about
city parking meters. They are
here to support lot and meter
maintenance and to pay off
debts on building those lots, he
said ,
Snustead sent a letter com-
plaining about 10 parking tick-
ets issued on his car and sug-
gested that downtown business
has declined because of parking
charges and violation risks. The
letter was received by council
and put on file.
At-large Councilman Barry
Nelson said meters are used as
control—primarily , in s o m e
areas, to keep downtown em-
ployes away from spaces meant
for shoppers. There are 10-hour
meters in some areas, lie said ,
to keep, short-term spaces open
to noncmployes,
Snustead had criticized re-
served pnrking near city hall
for city vehicles and some cit y
employes' private enrs. Free
parking is available to Mayor
Norman E. Indnll , Cit y Clerk
John S. Carter and snnltnrinn
Theodore Schlma 's p r i v a t e
enrs.
A motion was dropped to
write a letter to Snustend nnd
tho Winona Aren Chnmher of
Commorce explaining tho pnrk-
ing system.
The California condor 's flrrnt
black wings , marked undor-
neath with tapering white
pntches, may stretch to 10 feet
nnd carry It up to 10,000 feet
nnd higher ,
4w
DMtR BROTHERSItUDD STORE, Inc.TRUH VALUI HARDWARH
ill B, 4th »t. phon* «i-4ooi
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City Council Roundtyp
Appointment of Mrs. Douglas
(Cahdace) .Watson to , the Wi-
nona Human ; Rights Conorriis-
sion was ..confirmed . Monday,
night by city councilmen and
Mayor Nor/man E. Indall an-
nounced his appointments to JJ
citizen ; dike planning commit-
tee ¦ ¦ .;" ¦
•: Mrsv Watsqh , 421 W. 4th St.,
replaces Mrs. Maurice Godsey,
702 Grand St., who resigned;
Her term will end Sept. 16, 1974:
(City ..Clerk John S. Carter
earlier had said Mrs. Watson
would replace another resigned
commissioner, the Rev; G. H;
KuggenvLk, and serve ,, until
Sept, ;16,; 3975. Carter instead
told /councilmen Monday night
sho would take ! Mrs, Godsey's
te'rm;)-/ :- .
- There remains one vacancy
on the 15-member commission.
Mrs. Watson is a native Wi-
nonan , a former Twin/ Cities
Urban Concerns Program work-
er and one of Mayor Indail's
former Winona Senior High
School students. Indall is social
studies, department, chairman;
Named : to; a new 12-member
committee to ; work ; with, the
U.S. Army Corps of Engineers
on.the planned;permanent dike
completion project, are:
R.;.K. Ellings - 516 S. Baker
St. ; Howard Keller , 358 College-
vie.w;/Keith Schwab, 1078, W.
Broadway; Charles Williams,
456 Main St.; James Ffankard ;
Lake Bouieyard;,Mrs:: Horace
J. ( Rose) Andersen , 1758 Edge-
wood - Road; Ray Thorn, 460
2utnbro St;; Garry . L. Hanson,
408 E.:Mark St;;. David L; Pel-
lowski , 627 W.. 4th St.; William
Sillman, 1021. W. Wabasha St.;
John Eifealdt, 1751 Gilmbre
Ave.-, and Richard Losinski, 64
E. Wabasha St. j ,  ;,
the Corps aslced Indall to
appoint the Committee , as part
of a recent policy requiring cit-
. iten participation . in federal
flood : control projects. . >
rage.. / ' . .
¦- , . .
; Councilmen air«ady had: , ap-
proved a resoiutibn to use oth-
er revehue sharing to replace
phased-ou t Emergency Employ-
ment Act salaries! : Other Teso-
lutions are expected June 18 to
approve sharing expenses for
Lake Boulevard sewer and wa-
t'erV-.the garage, band uniforms,
another police squad . car and
street maintenance. .. /
City Manager: Paul G. Schrie-
yer said ; the resolutions are
asked to. "provide: an audit
trail" ; of where the : federal
money is gbiiig. . .
T-hangar bids to
be opened Jul y 2
'¦' .¦Bi .ds-.wjj] be opened July 2 on
a, do.uble-siclecl'. six-stall "T"
hangar for Max Conrad Field.
The Winona share of the con-
struction of the fabricated met-
al building is estimated at $34,-
6!)0, which includes a half-share
of taxiway , construction. : A
$3,120 state grant- is expected
on the taxiway work , according
to City Engineer -Robert J. Bol-r
lant .. ./ ¦¦'¦';. ;; . . : ' '¦"¦¦! .
¦' ¦:¦:„¦¦¦,;
. The city will use an interest-
free state loan from restricted
funds accumulated;"from ;land
sale receipts. . " ¦
Revenue sharing
marked for garage
A resolution giving the feder-
al government official notice of
what Winona will do with $208,-
908 of its revenue sharing mon-
ey was approved in council
Monday night and will be pub-
lished in the Daily Nows.
City councilmen have ear-
marked the money due the city
for the first six months of this
year as payment toward build-
ing a $420 ,000 central vehicle
storage and maintenance ga-
City ^pposies
fee increase
Winona officially plans. to pro-
test a fee hike for membership
in the; League: of , Minnesota Mu-
nicipalities which would cost the: ..city $4,122 an-
-,. ;: '¦ .-: I n lia l l y  for
Gjlfy 1 league s e r v-:¦' "^ lic'es. - . .-.¦
Council v ^^ow. -. -, - pays $1,543..;' . ' ¦ . '" :' •'¦." • An opposing
resolution and a letter through
City Manager Paul G. Schfie-
ver'i office is to be sent to the
league suggesting : some parity
in fees with Twin Cities^
go vern-
ments. .. ¦: '
¦'< V
The increase . is requested In
the face of this University : pf
Minnesota's decision in late 1972
to stop, support of the league
and the ;, municipal reference
bureau. '
The proposed new .fees-'would
cost Winona about 6.4 cents pet
capita to keep its..membership,
compared with Minneapolis 3.2
cents. The. .state's, largest city
would ' pay $13,644, under the
plan; --. ,' ¦'. "¦' -;- ,- ; / ¦'¦
Somehow, in Monday night's
meeting, councilmen arrived at
a 16-cent figure for Wmpna and
debated oh -that estimate..The
comparison of. a .26,438 popula-
tion , to the proposed fee shows
a much Ipwer cost per citizen..
''I'm not opposed . to paying
$4,122," said At-large . Council-
man Barry Nelson; "I don't feel
that's" unfair-: or.unreasbnable. : I
feel the unfair and uhreasdnabie
amount is up in Minneapolis."
Councilman Howard Hoveland
(3rd : Ward) said, "At least we
ou^hta scream" about the : in-
crease. '-. "¦ •'
Winona is. expected to - show
its opposition to the differences
in per capita costs at the league
convention . at Alexandria late
this month,- ;' -.- '
¦'
Breakfast kicks
off fund drive
for colleges
Winona business: leaders and
officials of the College of Saint
Teresa and St. Marys College
met for breakfast at the College
of Saint Teresa this morning as
a kick-off for the Winona cam-
paign of the Minnesota Private
College Fund (MPCF).
The committee, headed by
Louis C. Landman, president of
National Chemicals, Inc., will
spend the day seeking corporate
contributions for the. fund wihich
aids the 15 private institutions in
the state , including the two lo-
cal colleges.
Since the College Fund was
established in 1951 more than
$1.33 million dollars has been
allocated here.
According to Landman , the
two local colleges have received
about $7 for every $1 that has
been raised in tho Winona area.
He terms this year 's campaign
j \s a double challenge for Wi-
nona business Iwcause of the
special campaign by the Fund
to reach a total support level
of $1.5-miUion by 1975,
The 1972 drive in the Winona
area raised more than $15,000
for the Fund , and In return the
two local participating schools
received more than $98,000,
New members of the commit-
tee are D. J. Smith , sales man-
ager, Watkins Products , Inc.:
Charles M. Dolling, nssistant
vice president , First Nationa l
Bank of Winona; T, R, Hennes-
sy, president , Camera Arts
School Photographers , Inc. ,
Lowiston , Minn , ; W. Wayne
Smith , W-Smith Architectural &
Engineering Service; John Ar-
nold , president Asco Enterprises ,
Inc., and Charles E. Drninc ,
Winona Truck
Servicewins
bidfor liff
On second thought , the higher
bid oh an aerial: lift truck for
the Winona park department
. I seemed bet-¦ ; .
- -,; 
-;: ¦ ¦" : • ter. -'¦• . .¦-'
CltV ' A $22,800 bid¦- ''' ¦¦ by W i n o n a
Council Truck Servicewon oyer a
;' . - .". ' . •; "." . '- ' . '* W ;i' s-: c' - .:o :n-
sin ,firm's bid of $20,804 when
city councilmen reconsidered
bidding on/ the truck and boom
rig after a two-week delay.
Going on a recommendation
by City Manager Paul G.
Schriever's office and passing
over some reservations by sav^
ings-cdnscious Councilman Gay-
lord Fox (2nd Ward), council-
men voted to accept the higher,
bid./ ' :,¦; :- . - . . ;;/ :;' ,, ' -/ , ';;
The recommendation was that
a bid by L.A.G. Machine Shop,
Inc., Madison, Wis., should be
rejected for not meeting the
terms of the bid specifications
by the May 21 deadline. L.A.O.
had failed to show, among other
items, proof that a truck was
available through a local deal-
er.. , ;.
Mayor Norman Indall, in a
rare case not involving a council
tie, cast his vote in favor of the
local bidder.
The decision Monday night
brought up the possibility that
from now on the council will
allow more time for staff mem-
bers to analyze bids before vot-
ing on accepting proposals.
Councilmen may decide to hold
afternoon bid openings rather
than opening meetings with bids
and awarding contracts at the
end of the same session.
Bill would seat
member on HRA
A bill to .' allow Winona city
cbuncilmen to put themselves
on ,  the Housing- and Redevelop-
ment Auth ority. (HRA ) br to be-
come the . HRA . was approved
Monday night; . . . ,
The special; legislation, origin-
ally written for Twin Cities sub-
urban St. Louis Park, will ba
returned, to : St. Paul for Gov.
Wendell . ...it; Anderson's signa-
ture1 to become Jaw. •. .
Cpuhcilmen are expected, to
use the: law; to put one or more
of their rhenibers on the HRA,
starting with replacement of
HRA ; Comrhissioner N... '. . B.
Fischerr who has a tentative
resignation: already filed;
Fischer, retired Northern
States Power ^o.' executive,
plans to cut his term ; short of
the Oct. 4, J975, expiration be-
cause of health.
The, bill allowing council
member appointments to the
HRA affects only St. .Louis Park
and Winona : through amend-
ments offered .'. .by State Sen.
Roger A. Laufenburger, Lewis-
tori DFLer, and Winona Repub-
lican Rep; MV J. McCauley;:
The: , council here is not . ex-
pected :to ¦¦move; immediately on
the powers ; permitted under the
new law while choice of a hew
developer for downtown . urban
renewal is pending. ¦;• •••
Warrants issued
for traffic fines
Bench warrants have been Is-
sued by ' County Court Judge
Dennis A. Challeen for the fol-
lowlng:, individuals iyho have
failed to pay traffic fines as
agreed: : ¦
Mike L. Hpffman, 452 Main
Apts., $10O and $25;
Richard R. Koopman, Waba-
sha Rt. 1, Miim.,$39;
Robert Skappel, 1292 W. 3rd
St $100;
Ronald Tofstad, 478 E. How-
ard St., $30.
Jean M. Hanson, La Crosse,
WIS., '- $100;'. -'' • . "- .' •
Richard Bell, 467 Mankato
Ave., $109.' ;
Larry A. Cedar, Dakota Rt.
1, Minn.-, $45.
Awards Day held
at lanesboro ^
LANESBORO, Minn. (Spa-
cial) — The third annual Ele-
mentary School Awards Day
was held Thursday with Mrs.
Joe Soffa , principal , presenting
the awards.
Receiving awards for perfect
attendance were: David Thoen,
Eric Miehlish , Lora Qualy, Shar-
on Larson , Randi Johnson and
Jody Engrave.
The President's award for
physical fitness was presented
to: Lori Benrson , Judy Boyum,
Vickie Hongerholt , Kenneth Os-
monson and Douglas Wilson.
A musical program wns pre-
sented by tho chorus , under
tho direction of Mrs. Keith Bur-
mcistcr , and a dance wns pre-
sented by n group of boys.
ASSOCIATioy SPEAKER . . ; Walter R.
Thompson, Winona attprhiey, explains probate
procedure at the regular meeting of the Wi-
nona Life Underwriters' ; Association held
Monday at the Happy Chef. From left, Karl
Conrad, ; association vice president; Mr,
Thompson ; Michael Nelson, association trea-
surer, and Marvin Fuglesiad,, 19731 Heart Fund
; chalrrnpn. (Dail y News photo) ;
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L«t ui show you how quickly
«nd easily w» enn convati
yoi/r home or office Into A
renl summor comtort tpotl
Air Conditioning makes your
work no »moo|h«r — mnkot
tun more fun I
Glvs ut n call, Wo'll lie linpny
fo talk avor your nlr coiull-
tlonlno ncod» With you — Any-
time I
Ufi. il PLUMBINGniXlfl & HEATING
Coll »R9-2?37 or 089-2421
ROLUNGSTONE
DURAND , Wis. -Koficr Hnt-
ton , Topin County sherif f , Is
investi K 'nling n bur glary at (ho
Smokehouse Tavern horn. Tho
liivern in owned by Dak) H«u-
er.
Moi o tlinii  $20(1 cash wiifi
tliken wlx'ii tho busincNH place
was entered cither early this
morning or Into Monday night ,
Nnlry mm gnlned by breaking
ii window In a rear dour ami
then run i'lilng In and unloekir.g
tho door.
Burglary at tavern
in Durand probed
A report on Star Transit Sys-
tem's April operations shows a
need , for a $971 subsidy from
Winona and $96 from Good-
view. ¦
The report by Winona finance
director Darrel R. Johnson
shows receipts of $1,495 and ac-
tual costs totaling $2,562 in opr
crating the two cab-buses by
Yellow Cab Co. of Winona.
The - system carried . 3,711
adults and 108 children and per-
mitted 749 transfers in the
month , figures show. Subsidies
In March were $720 for the city
and $71 for the village.
Star Transit's
operation need$
$1,067 subsidy
Winona Construction Co. was
awarded a $48,306 contract for
the city's 1973 curb, gutter and
sidewalk construction program.
Outbid at $49,817 was Ralph
Scharmer. Both firms broke
the $46,640 estimate made by
City Engineer Robert J. Bol-
lant. .
¦. .;.•'• -
The y/ork involves assessable
repair work in scattered areas
of the city; curb and gutter in
a portion of Riverbend Indus-
trial.Park, a West 3rd Street
overlay from Main Street to
Huff Street and curb and gutter
along Conrad Drive.
Contract awarded
for sidewalks;
curbs and gutter
A $25 claim for damages in
an alleged city sewer back-
up Good Friday was referred
to City Attorney George M.
Robertson Jr. .
. The claim by Mr. . and Mrs.
Leslie Nelson, 411 Hamilton St.,
is to cover costs for a,sewer
cleaning service.
Claim for damages is
sent to City Attorney
(ujrrj
' NEW LOG<) . ... TMs, is
. how the ; City of Winona,
Minh.i will look on statipnr
ery and vehicles. The logo
designed and suggested by
'- City:.:'.' Manager ' Paul G,'-
Schriever's effice made its
first appeaiance ; Monday
inght on the recently pub-
lished 1973 pfogram and per- ;
formance budget. The design
3s planned to be: used on
¦white reflectorized shields on ' .'
city vehicles;
- i^niuniiM
si*- All Flower Growers Are invited to Enter the S
Jj Kj j ^ ' ?%
II 1973 IRIS and PEONY SHOW B
zzB "Wonderful World of Color" ss
BW SAT., JUNE 9-IN THE BANK LOBBY J*
Jwtffl 5'
,"v Enlrlet received 7:30 to 10":JO a.m. • Oport to »h« Public 2 p.m. to S p.m. «'•.' •» ««lSH ES; t\^w»«««" nxtzx Presented by W/non.i f lower and Garden Club and Sponsored by . . . CN^2,<* "2?WW" Y!try WAY  ^*"KH
|[f Merchants National Bank of Winona *s|
$£¦ 1M on the Plaia East Momb»r F.D.I.C. Phono 454-5160 ^0^J5 .-afl *. _.^S
The academic
production
1,751.
; It's a high figure that causes you to double-
check your addition.'¦" .// ' /. :';;
- • ' That's the number \-of diplomas and . degrees
awarded here the past month: 8158 at;the three col-
leges, '510. at the two high : schools, and;:373 at
the vocational-technical institute.
¦' .V If you're interested .in the;details : 438 at Winona
State, 229 at St; Mary 's,. 201 at Saint Teresa,..385
at Winona Highland :124;; at Cotter High, / .-
A friend, retired ' from; ah : out-6frtqivh/diploma
printing firm, says she was; recalled but of retire-
merit for five weeks this spring. Understandably. . —
A.B;
Fjsning i^ V^v:^ ;
gets high praise
The ; regional director of the state's division
of. tourism, has called the Governor's Fishing Party
here a month ; agp the best in the 17-year ¦ history
of the "event. '. ;
He wrote Mayor Indall,. ''The people in attend-
ance have never : before experienced such total
wholesome hospitality: as that extended during their
brief visit,. to Wmonal''; ; , . ;./
And with his letter- there's one from Governor
Anderson who didn't use the superlative "best,"
being a politician,: but he was high in praise of the
hospitality and even of the fishing which was . handi-
capped by high- water.
; ' So all; the people- connected with that /weekend
event 1 deserve: praise.
And, perhaps, the event was siiccessful enough
tb persuade many people, including the state De-
partment of Economic Development, that -it is not
only in the lakes of the north that there are fish
to be caught. .'>-, A.B. • > ./. ; '
Lets giive
them whistles
- Imagine spotting. 810 driver violations In 70
miriutes. ; . .' •¦/ • . ' V
Wihona:. Junior High ninth graders did just
that by standing at six intersections on a recent
day. and watching; the cars go. by. . ';. - .;
During; those 70 rniriutes they observed 5,271
cars and found 198 male drivers vrho didn't sig-
nal and 99 Women drivers, as well, as 329 male
drivers who didn't stop oh the yellpw . light or at
stop;, signs ,and 184 female drivers who. committed
the ;: same . offenses. ; Male drivers,;  you ; will,: want
to. .know* outnumbered female drivers 3 to:l:
:. . -.;.' ."Vyonne Carpenter's health students were ; at
the Huff and: Winona Intersections :, with 4th, the
Johnson arid : Main intersections with 5th, at Huff
and Wabasha, arid at Main and Broadway.
;.-.,
¦, ' - --Now/what' if all those students had been equip-
ped with whistles. What cacophony. — A.B. ;;
Send them all
to ihdiahapolis
Spurred on by that repor t on driving habits,
we hereby make our long-delayed nomination of
Broadway in Winona as the habitat of the world's
most discourteous drivers.
The superlative is a :  dangerous tool; further-
more, our observation Is confined solely to a brief
encounter with these , drivers on each Sunday
morning when we venture a pedestrian 's contact
with this deadly species twice at an hour's Inter-
val., "
Nevertheless, it is our observation that Broad-
way drivers speed up as they near intersections
with church-going folk in them , apparentl y on the
premise that they need a burst of speed to get
through all that humanity.
In defense of the drivers it must be ' said (lint
since Broadway is six lanes wide there is more
room there than on an ordinary street for the
pedestrian to seek refuge.
We have weighed the thought of printing
"thank you " cards for distribution to the occasional
driver who stops for a pedestrian in the crosswalk.
But wu can 't find a printer who will make a
reasonable offer on n small printing.
It Is true , that the Milwaukee Il/j ad . tracks ,  un
necessarily separates this city, but for the pe
deslrian who needs to cross Broadway it is a mat
tor of avoiding separation from life. — A.B.
Winona Daily News
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Er^ ih ^WASlilN.GTQN' 4- The tension in
Washington ; ;  oyer; the : "Watergate
scandal has. reached ah. intolerable
pitch.' . -: '- . "- - " "' .
- In the name of common human-
ity; if nothing else; the Senate in- ,
vestigating committee; Plight now to
abandon its ponder-
ms, slow - footed
: march into,; this af-
fair. andI so call the
:m a j  o r \vitne$ses'
[without further de-
[ j ayi:
| This capital des-
perately needs., this
|country (desperately
'I heeds, an answer to
'm. question , above
/ White all others: Was or
was not President Nixon; personal-
ly,'implicated ? (Never .mind, for the
moment anyhow, all the other char-
acters , in .. - fhis 'incredible/, melo-
drama:-):-.-.-/; .' / '// '
THE CRIMINAL inquiry by Spe-
cial Prosecutor 'Archibald':, Cox can
take., its own ; urihurried pace via
the grand jury route.; When men's
liberty and futures are at stake , this
is- exactly as : it should be, and no
public clamor for speed here should
ever , be heeded; , .,
; But what is -true of the/criminal
.proceeding, is not true of the Sen-
ate; inquiry headed by Sen. Sam Er-
vih , D-N.C. Its function: is not to
prosecute anybody, not to put any-
body into jail, .but . rather, to; make
ethical and moral judgments as ta
who has done ,what to whom.
Sen. Eryin has insisted thus far
upon making haste . very' slowly, in-
deed.. His Intention has /been to lay
bare the scandal; only bit by/ bit
and layer by layer , so that the public
may follow every move; Laudable
as is this purpose, the comrnittee/s
procedures to date ! simply will not
do in the present climate. .-/-
The President's necessity to de-
fend himself and his administration
from the ;most. powerful /arid impla-
cable media attack ever launched,
while carrying on the urgent/regu-
lar obligations of his office, is/ put-
ting him arid the whole of govern-
ment at fearful strain. If It turns out
that he , is innocent, he \vill mean-
time have been put through the
most fearful ordeal In the history of
the 'presidency. If, on the other
hand, it turns out that lie did have
guilty knowledge, a serious question
may arise among the charitable as.
W////am
to how much more he should be
punished.
/ Whatever the nature of the facts
ultimately ./ established , ' the es-
sential point is tins: The capital of a
great nation cannot stand . much
more of the Chinese water-torture
treatment which is failing;;drop by
agonizingly slow drop upon that cap-
ital's morale and even its capacity
to do; the .work :that must be done.
ONE MAN — A young arid by
all accounts a decent arid sensitive
Republican congressman f r o m
Maryland — has already taken his
life 'as an illogical consequence ; of
Watergate , though. Watergate ; hnd
nothing to do with him and. vice
versa; Jt appeared that a/ cohtribiN
lion made to his campaign had been
improperly or inadequately account?
ed for.. ;.. : .;.-//
/He left a note, proclairning, his in-
nocence of wrongdoing but plainly
suggesting , that / the poisonous at-
mosphere ./of . today's Washington.
was actually a fairly routine cam-
paign Irregularity.
. The tragedy ;; is/ mentioned; here
only lo illustrate: that the miasma
hanging over this city cannot be
permitted by responsible men to be
'stretched ' out for endless weeks. ai\d
months. A quick and merciful con-
clusion by the/Seriate on at least . the
one point that preoccupies every-
body — the President 's own inno-
cence or guilt -r is absolutely nec-
essary; The -most basic of national
interest demands it.; :
AJnjted Features Syndicate
R^ ftec|io^
Judge - Sirica, who sentenced the
Watergate ielons, received the con- '.
gratulations of the President of the
United States in his television ad?.
dre5s/: ' 'An^/;there;' ' is- .h p- .doub;t- .:'that' i .
Judge Sirica's sentencing had the
desired effect of flushing out the
hidden . bodies. Even so we must
pause to inquire into the. meaning of
that kindi ' .of-thing; '•¦•'.'/ '
-In 1926, Learned Hand wrote an
opinion for the federal court of Ap-
peals concerning what can. be done
to a recalcitrant witness before a
grand- jury. Such a 'witness, Hand
said , can be jailed.
But not indefinitely.
Only for the dura-
tion ' of the life of
that grand jury.
" T h e  reasons
which forbid such
(excessive) c o n-
duct ,"/Hand wrote,
"go very deep into
the past. E v e n
when men did not
wince at the most Buckley
awfui sanctions , the evidence pro-
cured was regarded with suspl-
William f . Buckley
cion. A man, faced with perpetua .1
imprisonment till he discloses his
confederates, will in the end find
confederates to disclose. There is
/no modern engine to effect the re-
sult; the costs are too high , and
the results too meager."
ASKING around 'New/ York,. pita
learns that a typical sentence for
someone caught burglarizing a prop-
erty, whose ' record is otherwise
blameless, would be'a/ three-month
suspended sentence ;' ¦' ¦; o»r perhaps a
year 's probation. The matter oi
motive clearly figures. If tombrnnv
a member of the Jewish Defense
League were apprehen ded breaking
Into the Egyptian consulate with the
intention of bugging it , it is incon-
ceivable that he would earn a sen-
tence on the scale of those handed
out . by Judge Sirica to the Wate r-
gate defendants , and It would hot
matter that the burglar declined to
give evidence against his-co-co.nspi.r-
. ators.
By giving sentences of 35 yearSj
Judge / Sirica; in \ effect ¦ sentenced
men like; Barker , Hunt and McCord,
to that "perpetual imprisonment'"
which Learned Hand denounced as
inappropriate . penalty for . .recalci-
trant witnesses. What the judge has
done, by; giving out these sentences
and promising to reivew them if the
witnesses are cooperative , has: very
little to do \yith punishing a trans-
gression, it ' has mostly to do with
putting on the heat.; And the ques-
tion arises whether: that really is
something we wish to permit to a
judge without any of the limitations
suggested by Learned Hand.
The case is developing in such a
way as to put quite extraordinary
pressure on witnesses to disclose
confederates. There are overwhelm-
ing grounds for believing much of
what has proliferated from McCord's
famous letter to Judge Sirica, But
the : bloorilust now runs, and the
posse's breath is hot.
SEN. ERVI N loses his gri p on
reality if he believes that ho can
proceed painstakingly through his
hearings with the kind of technical
decorum he might command in a
coiiitrpom. As, a, matter of fact
there are very good grounds for rul-
ing Sen. Eryin's hearings ..; as utter-
ly uncoristitutiphal. So, in; any event,
was it ruled by; the Supreme Court
In the Watkins case: — that con-
gressional hearings held. for the sole
purpose of exposure are forbidden
by; the; implicit provisions of the Bill
of Rights. What legislative purpose
can Sen. Eryin be considering? to
write a /law imposing a heavier
penalty than 35 years on people who
burglarize? -
The successes of Judge Sirica^though they are yielding big and
exciting fruit , need examination, and
surely here is/art enterprise for the
American Civil Liberties Union.
Judge Marvin Frankcl recently
wrote a book "Criminal Sentenc-
ing," deploring the latitude in sen-
tencing nowadays given by the law
to a judge. Perhaps Judge Ervln,
after the Watergate hearings are
over , will suggest revisions in the
law to bring forward the wisdom
of Learned Hand to current judi-
cial practice.
Washington Star Syndicate
Caring about our bad' children
NEW YORK - In 1816, the state
of Massachusetts opened the Lyrnan
School, the first of wbat proved to
be a long line of American "juvenile
institutions ,; "reform schools ," ''in-
dustrial schools " and the like. In
1A72 Massachusetts became the first
state In the nation k> close all such
prisons for young people — includ-
ing tho Lyman School , then still in
operation .
Thus , the department of youth
service' s set nn example for the Mas-
sachusetts depart-
ment of .r:nrrnclions ,
which has been
moving rapidly to-
ward tlie dosing, or
limit ed 'use , of ndult
prisons, Both de-
port mentis w e r e
moved by essentia l-
ly the same consid-
erations. Thnl r prl-
Hon.s were ton old , ' Wicker
iinderhudgclfi d to prevent periodic
scandals , much less to provide hu-
mane conditions for the Inmates;
nnd in such human warehouses the
problems of crime and delinquency
that  they were 'supposed to "cor-
rect" actual l y were made worse.
WHEN JERRY MILLER , a social
work te.rher without corrections ex-
perience , took over the youth serv-
ices program in l!)fif) , his first ef-
fort wns toward '' reform " — improv-
ing the existing Institutional pro-
gram by euch menrm as weekend
Tom Wicker
leaves, the abolition.of physical pun-
ishment , the elimination of onc.in-
stitution 's "cottage nine ," where no
speaking was permllted , and reduc-
ing the length of Institutional terms.
None of this dealt adequately with
a major problem — the diffic ulty of
an inmate 's "re-entry to the com-
muni ty " after being t aken out. of It
nnd Imprisonpd. Moreover , the slnlc
was spending $11 to $12 thousand a
yonr per youth or girl , for ' Utile
more than inndequntc custodial
enrn.
More and more emplmsis wns put
on smaller uni ts  — .proup lioinos ,
for Instanc e — in nn effort to keep
young offenders closer l/» the com-
munity, rather than removing them
entirely from it . When the strife In-
sti tutions were closed In n cr;ish
program early in 11)72 , this  Is ap-
proximately what resulted:
Croup home assignment was
broadened from about ISO boys smd
gir ls -to  more than BOO ; foster liomio
programs were expa nded from tho
cure of l f.l) lo j iboi it 300 ; about , 1 ,10(1
other youlhlul offenders were loft in
their own homes but lo nttoml spe-
cial schools , therapeutic sessions,
job training proems, or In some
other specified relati onshi p 1/j vnri-
OUK social service agencies,
IT IS TOO turly for hard d«ti
on the results , but they could hardly
be worse than what Massachuse t ts
used to get from its juvenile instilu-
tions — a recidivism rate that in
every study ran consistently be-
tween 69 and 77 percent. Joe Levy,
who has succeeded Miller (now in
charge of juve nile corrections In Il-
linois ) , nnd his assistant commis-
sioner , William Madnus , arc confi-
dent the new program will do bet tcr
and they elte several hopefu l Indi-
cators.
A pood example — though hard-
ly typical — of where Massachu-
setts' young offenders may go these
days is provided by Elan One, a
"therapeutic community" located in
an old academy building at East
Baldwin not far from Lake Sebago In
Mnlne. Patterned on various pro-
grams for thn treatment of addicts,
and mixing committed offenders
with disturbed or di fficult young
people voluntarily referred by
their parents, Elnn One has. used
two basic prindples In reclaiming a
number of young lives that might
otherwise have been spent in crime ,
prison , addiction , menial hospitnls ,
or all four.
One principle , ns described by Jo-
Beph Itlcoi , the therapeutic director
nnd Dr. (Jernld Davidson , the med-
ical director , Is to use "pcr-group
pressures" for positive rather than
negative purposes - thnt is, n resi-
dent earns the npprovnl of his fel-
lows only for working hard nnd do-
ing well , not for hustling or shnoL-
liig dope. The other principle Is to
build self-esteem In young pcoplo
who, for whatever reiison , usunlly
have none.
Abovo nil , snyu I3III Mndnus of His
youth cervices dcpiuiincnl , n facil-
ity like Klan One HIICCIMM I H AH often
ns it does by putt ing young people,
often for the fi rst time in "nn at-
mosphere of caring, " Thnt Hv.evm to
be the basic Idea In JVTfl.isnc*hiiacttr (*
new nppronch. ,
New York Times News Servka
a^tergaN¦
j^ f^d^^
t>f histoi/y
C, S^ulzberger
LONDON -- It is generally con-
sidered ttiat the next two or threa
\yeeks will be critical in demonstrat-
ing whether President Nixoni is able
to pursue his rnain foreign policy
objectives.along the
conceptual 11 n e s
hitherto followed, or
whether administra-
tive chao=s produced
by ./ '. the: Watergate
scandal may ; start
to, paraiyie U.S. Ini-
tiatives.
The; :mbre presci-
ient ; and " unemotion-
al observers abroad
believe that Amer- Suhberger
lean diplomacy may be expected to
continue on a fund arrieintally sound
and strong basis. VVhether that will
endure, Jhowever, depends on th«
Unknown factor of the U;S. , public
and political mood/ • ¦./
. Already it . has. beepme evident
that Washington 's effort to settle the
Gambodian aspect of the Indbchiria
war Is gTayely cornpromised. In his
most recent Paris negotiations with
Le Due Tho, Henry Kissinger seems
unquestionably to have been weak-
ened ah«d embarrassed/on . this^ is-
sue. .'/;' '¦/. . ' ¦' V - ' :.;.: -
BUT ON OTHER U,S. policy as-
pects, the . debilitating ; iriflueaice of
scandal hasn't yet/made itself felt.
Enough; momentum had already
been generated, with respect tb/tha
culmination of Soviet-American ne-
gotiatiorLS after four; painstaking:
years ; of Nixon policy, to carry
things on toward their expected eon-
.clusion.-:
There is no similar diplomatic rno-
rnehtum visible in terms of policy
initiatives more recently launched
by Washington.
Thus, while the "year of Europe"
I?,'.-' considered the President's pri-
mary objective for 1973 foreign pol-
icy, that "year" has not gotten off
to a booming start. There is indeed
every effort to stress; the Atlantic
relationship. It is hopeid this will
reduce the recent competition for
prestiget among the Western allies,
a. prestige .that depended more on
their; respective relationships with
Moscow or Peking than with each
other. '-¦; ' -." ;,- '• ;- ./;.; .-:. . • ;
This gave the two communist cap-
itals an inferential veto over.... the
policies of several ;North Atlantic
partners. Now it is clear the Soviets
will always .deal first with the
strongest NATO rriember, the United
States/;;' ':. '" V> ;;';^ - . > .
' - . .: :;:/ '. ';: .-V; ; :
; But j  ust as these trends became
fully clear, the Watergate affair
detonated. At a moment when. Wash-
ington Jhoped to reap the fruits of;-a
carefuily devised long-range policy,
the American people arid the Amer-
ican political system : exploded over
an issae.of deep moral significance.
The trouble is that what began
as what might properly be called a
sordid and ridiculous poj itlcal affair
speedily assumed the shape of a
furious concurrent power- battle be-
tween an executive branch, exposed
as confused and inept, and a legis-
lative branch which had previously
felt manacled and confined. This
struggl e has developed with increas-
ingly fevered intensity as Water-
gate's own stain/ spreads.
MORALLY SOUND as the oppon-
ents of a tarnished White House are
on the issues involved, their effort
to curl) and then reduce presiden-
tial power on foreign and defensa
policy runs counter to the tide of
current history, This could produca
serious dangers.
Development of new and dreadful
weapons plus instant communica-
tions have combined to increasa
rather than decrease the strength of
the executive in most important na-
tions nowadays by emphasizing tha
frequent need for swift governmental
decisions. If , as a consequence of
disgust with recent White House be-
havior , we reject contemporary his-
torical logic, the United States -
and indeed , the whole world —
could be unbalanced .
New Yorfc Times News Service
'
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Building racing car
requires intelligence
DO you really feel ns -strongly"..against . "racing as yeu
implied in.,Thursday 's paper?? Do yon really think racine is
such a brainless game?
If you would have ever helped build a stock car, you
would realize, that it takes at least a relative amount of
Intelligence to put something together that will withstand
the speed and abuse a stock car takes. To build cars such
as those tiliat race at Indianapolis , Daytona , etc. requires
almost superhuman intelligence. Even cars of the type that
race at our local River Raceways require many hours of
planning, designing and building, all of which require intel-
ligence.
. On the other hand , I have yet to understand the intelli-
gence of that certain game where one takes a "club" in his
hands and attempts to put a little while ball in a hole in the
ground,
Oh well, I guess we all enjoy different games. My gama
and that of millions of others happens to be the racing game.
ALLEN D. ENGEL
Fountain City, Wis.
(Editor 's note: By brainless we do not suggest a lack
of intelligence, only its application. It requires intelligertca
to build a nuclear bomb; it is brainless to explode it where
people are.
Announcement of a 1973 beau-
tification project is expected in
mid-June by Ted Beatty, proj-
ect chairman for the Winona
Area Chamber of Commerce.
The chamber ran service sta-
tion- and alley beautification
projects in 1971-72 to encourage
cleaning and upgrading of
"image - making" areas in Wi-
nona.
Chamber plans Winona beautifying project
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Riishford library
pafrohs Have
SELCO benefits
' nUSIIFORD , Minn. (Special )
^- The .Riishford -Public library
has recently become a member
of Southeastern Libraries: ¦ Co-
operating (SEbCO). :
.Through the library 's mem-
bership in SELCO, patrons of
the Rushford library will have
access to books in all other
participating libraries in 11 <oun-
tes in Southeastern Minnesota.
Winona , Rochester, St. Char-
les, Plainvieiv and Stewartville
are among the member libra-
ries. Persons holding library
cards from the Rushford library
may check out books from oth-
ei' member libraries.
"Twice a Pioneer," by Eliza
St. John Brophy, is a new ad-
dition to the Rushford library.
The author of the book lived in
Rushford as a small child and
later moved to South Dakota
where the family homesteaded.
Her memories of those years,
originally published as a serial,
have now been compiled into a
book.
Regular library hours are
from 7 to 9 p.m. Tuesdays and
Thursdays and from 2 to 4:30
p.m, Saturdays.
A^ ipv^  holiday
WASHINGTON - In just a
few-. ••¦.'days,- on June 17, the
United States will celebrate the
first anniversary of the break-
ing in of the ; Watergate, A
group of patriotic citizens under
the ] '¦ leadership of a friend of
mine; Julian Stein, are urging
President Nixon to declare it a
national holiday.
He told hie,
"The one thing-
E n  g l a n d  has
that we don't is;
Guy F a w k e s
Day. For more
than 365 years
the British have
indulged in all
sorts of shenan-
igans in mem-
ory of the man
whri t r i e d  to
blow up Parlia- Buchwald
ment in the Gunpowder Plot of
1605. Among other things, they
burn Guy Fawkes in effigy,
make huge bonfires and set off
firecrackers. In further com-
memoration of the Plot , a for-
mal and ritualistic search of
the vaults beneath the houses
of Parliament is made each
year at the opening of their
sessions.
"We think that June 17 should
be duly celebrated in this coun-
try as 'Watergate Day.'"
| "IT SOUNDS great," I said.
"What would people do to ob-
ArtBuchwald
serve ".'it?'' / '-
"On 'Watergate pay' Ameri-
cans would memorialize this
historic event by taping other
peopled doors . tapping tele-
phones , .spying on ' their neigh-
bors , using aliases, wearing red
wigs , and making inoperative
statements."
'.- "You ' mean people could , lie
to each: other?" I asked///
"Of course. . Parents would
not have to tell : the truth ;to
their ' children ,, bossesi ¦'¦would not
have to level with their em-
ployees, and husbands would be
permitted to make up stories to
tell their, wives.'" :
"June 17 would • ¦be like April :
Fools' Day;i" I said . v
"It would be much wilder.
Anyone breaking into a doctor's
office would be granted immun-
ity. People could raise money
for phony causes, and only cash
would be accepted as legal ten-
der." /¦".. -'
: "Would- you have parades?"
I asked Mr/ Stein. ; :
"YOU BET We would. We
would .have plumbers' parades
all over the country, honoring
the plumbers in the White House
who were supposed to turn off
ail the leaks. '.'.'¦'
In Washington the President
would , review <CIA and . FBI
bands as they marched down
Pennsylvania Avenue leading the
loyal members of the Commit-
tee for the Re-Election of the
President. '
"In the . afternoon the, Presi-
dent would lay a wreath/at the
Watergate complex just under
the window:of the former head-
quarters of the Democratic Na-
tional Committee.1'¦ 'That would be nice,'r I said;
"In the evening -there , would
be a. fireworks display in every
town to remind us all of . the
fireworks . the Watergate has
caused in thi s 'country '.-'.''
"I get chills just thinking
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Extra inline^  a dozen limes a Year
To join, you simply deposit a minimum of $5,000 to a Two-Year Savings
Certificate,We pay you a generous 6% return and you don't have to WAIT to
col lect it. Instead, we mail you a chec k for dividend earnings every month.
The following chart demonstrates how the plan works:
| $ 5,000 deposit | $ 25.00 ch»ck per month |
| $ 7,500 deposit | $ 37.50 j :heck per month _j
| $10,000 deposit | $ 50.00 check per month_ |
| $20,000 deposit | $100.00 check por month ¦ | ¦
It's an unbeatable combination . . . added income Insured, savings undis-
turbed. CHECK OF THE MONTH CLUB — it's for YOU!
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ATLANTA, Ga. (AP) - The
acting chairman of the Secu-
rities and Exchange Commis-
sion (SEC) says the commission
is cracking down on high ech-
elon executive fraud.
Hugh F. Owens said the com-r
mission would regain public
confidence as it files cases
against - business leaders in the
near future.
Just a few hours after Owens
made his remarks, the SEC
filed charges against California
financier , C. Arnholt Smith ac-
cusing him of taking part in a
scheme to fraudulently acquire
the assets of a California com-
pany.
SEC is cracking
down on fraud
in high echelons
Chagall visits
Russian tiome
after 50 years
MOSCOW '.'." (AP )... ¦.. -
¦— Artist
Marc Chagall has returned to
his-native Russian soil for the
fi rst time in mbre.than a half , a
century; ' /
The 85-year-old Chagall and
his wife arrived here Monday
on: a•', flight from . Paris ;ior a
two-week visit as guests of the
Culture Ministry. Chagall fled
Russia some 50 years ago and
now lives in France. ¦;
An exhibition of more than . 80
of Chagall's lithographs and
some :of his paintings will open
today at the . Tretyakov Mu-
seuni; Chagall had presented
the lithographs to the . Soviet
Union.during World War II,¦ Asked : for his impressions
upon returning, the tearful Cha-
gall told newsmen: "Do you un-
derstand ' ' my;-paintings'? If you
do, you'll know." ':¦
about it ,". I admitted. - . ".:
"If the President declares
June 17 a national hplidayi you
could . ; have 'Watergate Day'
sales in the department stores
with giant savings on burglary '¦• ".;
tools, shredding machines slid
lie detectors. : And grand juries
would only ,  have to work-a -
j iaif-day,"... ': . :. - ' ;:
"OF COURSE,'*vodded Mr.
Steiii/ > 'the; churches would re--'/' ¦ .
main open for people who want- /
ed to .pray for their country." ../¦/¦
"I. , don 't see anything wrong
with it ," I said. . "There's only
one question. .In'. England on \
Guy Fawkes- Day^ they burn
Guy Fawkes . in effigy. "Who • :-
would Americans ^burri in ettigy '
on 'Watergate Day?' "
"We . may; have to wait -until .:' ..¦
June 17,. 1974, before we figure
that one .put ."' " • ; , " . ,;.v
:.'. -":. Los Angefes Times
WASHINGTOM.;(AP) ; i-- Th'i:,.' •'.- ¦
Agriculture Deprartrnent-will is-
sue a. report Friday showing a '
revised estimate for 1973 winter
wheat production.
Production "estimates for
most sprihg-planted ; crops, in- . ; .
eluding soybeans and corn , will '- ' ; '
hot be made until July and Au-..'
gust.-/ . - .-
Winter wheat crop
estimate is revised
To the 0itpr
|(lsber| f^ltifies
on bM?k-in
.. LOS ANGELES (AP ) — Dan-
iel Ellsberg. appears in court to-
day as a witri6ss before a coun-
ty " grand - 'jury- .probing a Water-
gate-linked break-in at his psy-
chiatrist's office. ' .
¦',/.
Iii addition to Ellsberg,/the
panel is expected to hear op its
opening day of secret - hearings
froih the: psychiatrist, Dr.
Lewis' .":. Fielding. Also expected
to be heard are witnesses vwho
may have -seen the intruders
before they broke into Field-
ing's office - in 1971. ¦ ¦; ';¦ ' - ..-
¦-.
I Watergate conspirator E,
Howard Hunt was brought to
[Los Angeles from the Federal
[Correctional institution at Dan-
' bury, ;Conn., to testify before
j the Los/Angeles County grand
i jury ; ."¦',-•' •/ ./¦ -.
: , Hunt's secret Washington tes-
j .tim'ony ' ;': about - efforts to steal
! Ellsfcerg's, .psychiatric j ecords
iwaS disclosed during the Penta-
gon papers/ trial of Ellsberg
and codefendantr-Antheny—^Jr
RllSSO. :: •
Hunt and two other Water-
ga te principals brought West
from the Danbury facility, Berr
hard Barker and Eugeriio Mar-
t inez. probably will be called to
testify Wednesday, a spokes-
man for Dist. ' Ally. . Joseph
Busch said. .. ' .-
"0 Hunt ., Barker, Martinez and a
Cuban, e'xile; Felipe BeDiego,
ha ve been granted, immun ity
from prosecution for their roles
in ¦'¦ the ' ' .burglary in . return for
t-heir-testirflony.¦' , ' •;-' !- ';.—
A spokesman for Buseh said
the district -attorney -was hope-
ful that several former . White
House officials whose names
ha\e been mentioned in con-
nection with the burglary would
testify voluntarily before; the in-.
quiry".'ends, v.-/ '/ ;¦ / :; .
They - include former presi-
dential adviser John D. Ehr-
lichman , former presidential
counsel Charles W. Colson and
former White House aides Egil
Krogli and David Young.
Krogh has taken the blame
publicly for directing the break-
in that Hunt says was aimed at
getting Ellsberg's psychiatric
files.
Hunt said the bieak-in came
while the White House was try-
ing to decide a question of the
"prosecutabihty " of Ellsberg,
who had admitted leaking the
Pentagon papers, a top seciet
study of the Vietnam war, to
news media.
Hunt explained there were
fears that Ellsberg might be-
come a political maityr if he
were prosecuted
Ellsberg and Russo, re-
searchers for the Rand Corp ,
subsequently were charged
with espionage, conspiracy and
theft for copying the papers.
Disclosure of the Sept. 3,
1971, burglary was made during
the Pentagon papers trial last
April. It set off a series of reve-
lations that led to the eventual
dismissal of all charges against
Ellsberg and Russo on May 11.
Federal Judge Matt Byrne
said the government had been
guilty of misconduct in several
incidents, including the break-
in.
Cox to iriyestigaffr
former investigator
Liddy refuses ¦-—
(Continued from page .!>/
,' ¦¦ ¦'• The : New /York Times
quoted sources close . to Water-
gate prosecutor. Archibald - - Cox
as saying the government will
investigate whether • Asst.: .'Atlty.
Ge"3i. Henry . E. Peterson- who
supervised the : Watergate in-
quiry/for a time, was involved
in : the ., coverup. The Times said
Peterson denied any such in-
vol vement,:
• Columnist Jack Anderson
said Mitchell told the Senate In-
vestigators ' last month that ; he
approved ' those -payments in jan
attempt : to ; avoid embarrassing
the Nixon campaign.; Mitchell's
action was said to- have come
after he had formally resigned
as campaign !director.
'•' .- Wisconsin 's Democratic
Gov. Patrick J. Lucey said Nix-
on " should promptly.¦'¦ resign be-
cause he said ; evidence that
Nixon not only knew of a cov-
erup but actually \ participated
in it is so; conclusive that "he
cannot be rehabilitated."
Only one television network,
NBC, will be offering live tele-
vision /coverage as. the Senate
hearings' resume .under a - new
rot ating coverage ; plan; . CBS
will provide the gavel-fo-gavel
coverage Wednesday and : ABC
will provide the only live- cov-
erage Thursday. • .'¦ . - .- /' ¦
Cox said continuation of those
hearings will impede the search
for the truth/hamper his inves-
tiga tibn ; and increase; the risk
that those guilty eventually will
go free -
Talk for and against im-
peachment continued in;- several
quarters. ¦:' ¦ ' • . ¦ ¦
IVfost Republicans at the Na-
tional Governors Conference in
Nevada rejecte d the idea and
the chairman of the Republican
governors; Virginia Gov; Lin-
wopd Holton .Jsaid Nixon can re-
store;: confidence by holding . a
series of news conferences. He
declared there is no question- as
to the President's ability -. to
lead.- '
In the House, Rep. Paul ': N.
MoSloskey Jr., R-Calif. , a liber-
al/who opposed Nixon in some
of last, year's primaries ,;, asked
his colleagues! in a letter to con-
sider whether there is probable
cause to believe the President
guilty , of any crime. Rep.; Ben
Blackburn, ; Ft-Ga.,.' ; dismissed
slid talk as irresponsible/ / /
Spiiri keip  ^v^atchful
&ye ori Gteekictions
By FENTON WHEELER
- .' MADRID (AP) — Teetering
on the brink of a monarchy,
Spain . is watching the -.end'; ' of
one in Greece with; more than
passing interest. ¦
¦/¦.•.Officially, there has been : no
reaction , and none is expected.
But the dethroning of King Con-
stantino of Greece,- brother-in-
law, of Spain's future; king,
brings events close to home.
Friends of Prince Juan Car-
los de: Borboh say nothing has
impressed the future Spanish
ruler more than what .has hap-
pened to Cohstahtin'e;.- ¦/.¦¦;,'¦ .¦;¦•"..
designated by Gen. Fran-
cisco .Franco, supported by the
army and the government hier-
archy, the' 35-year-old prince in-
tends to do nothihg te erode
that support, informants say. '
Underscoring this view' was
the prince's presence Sunday
beside the 80-year-old chief of
state reviewing the annual pa-
rade commemorating Franco's
victory in the Spanish Civil
War. With Franco's wife was
Princess Sofia, Constantine's
sister and Juan Carlos' wife,
who rushed back to Madrid
from Rome after seeing her
brother.
Constantine and his family
have been frequent visitors to
Zarzuela Palace, Juan Carlos'
residence, since the Greek king
went into voluntary exile in
Italy almost six years ago after
the army took over.
Franco named Juan Carlos
nearly four years ago to suc-
ceed him someday as chief of
state and Spain's first king
since Juan Carlos' grandfather ,
Alfonso XIII , abdicated in 1931.
Trained by Franco since he
was a boy, Juan Carlos has
kept silent politically, traveled
the country with his wife and
been at Franco's side!at all key
functions.
With Franco 's succession
law/the Greek case cannot be
r e p e a t e d  in Spain , con-
stitutionalists say.
As if to buttress this point ,
the government's controlled
press so far has concentrated
on attacking the legality of
Greek strongman George Pa-
padopoulos '. declaration of a
presidential republic ,
G-E-T pool plans
summer season
ETTRICK, Wis. (Special) -
The Gale-Ettrick-Trempealeau
Hi.gh . School swimming pool has
announced its summer schedule.
Open swimming for all ages
will be from 1:30 to 5 p.m, each
day; from 8 to 10 p.m.Tuesday
and Thursday; and from 7 to
10 p.m. Friday, .Saturday and
Sunday.
TREE SWIMMING for adults
will be Monday and Wednesday
from 7 to 10 p.m.
Life savings lessons will be
from 6 to 8 p.m. Tuesday and
Thursday. Lessons for begin-
ners and advanced swimmers
will be at 7 p.m. Monday and
Wednesday.
Other lessons will be: ' ¦ Gales-
ville intermediate swimmers,
Monday and Wednesday at 9
a.m.; Galesville beginners ,
Tuesday and Thursday, 11 a.m.;
Wayside and Ettrick , Monday
and Wednesday, 10 a.m.; Glas-
gow, Decora , Centerville- and
Trempealeau i n t e mediates ,
Tuesday and Thu rsday, 9 a.m.;
Glasgow , Decora , Centerville
and Trempealeau beginners ,
Tuesday and Thursday, 10 a.m.;
girls swimmings team , Monday,
11 a.m., Friday, 9 a .m. and
Saturday, 10 a.m.
Bus routes are also nnnouned ,
Ettrick and Wayside swimmers
wi ll be p icked up on Highway
53 en route to Ettrick , with thn
bus leaving Ettrick at 9:30 a.m.
Monday and Wednesday, trav-
eling (o French Creek and on
the west road to Gales-ville, re-
turning nt 11 n.m , The bus will
leave Ettrick Community Hall
nt 1:15 p.m. on Tuesday and
Thursday nnd will return nt 3
p.m.
TREMPEALEAU - CENTER-
ville swimmers will leave Trerp -
pealoftu School Tuesday nnd
Thursday nt it:30 n.m. , vin
Highway 85 to Cenlnrvi llo Town
Hnll nt 0:11 A.m., traveli ng on
Highway 35, picking up swim-
mtus on mule , Tho bus will re-
lurn nt 11 a.m.
Swimmers will leiivo Trem-
pealeau School for free swim-
ming Monday and Wednesday
nt 1:J5 p.m. reluming at 3:30
p.m. Glasgow-Decora swim-
mers will (wive tho GhiKgow
school nt H: ,W j i .tn, Tuesday and
Thursday and swimmers will bo
picked up ori Highwny 54 be-
tween Glasgow and G alesville ,
Tin) bus will return at JI a.m.
The opminn dnln of I he poo!
wil l  he announce d al n later-
lime following tho cluuning nnd
repairing of tho pool,
Brando movie
rated obscene
by Italians
BOLOGNA. Italy (AP) _ The
rnovie ¦ "Last Tango In Paris"
has been rated obscene , by an
appeals court here and its
stars , Marlon Brando and
Maria Schneider , have been
sentenced to two monlhs in j ail .
Director Bernardo Borto lucci
and producer Albert o Grimaldi
Valso also received two-month
jail terms,
Berlolucci and Valso were in
court , hut Brando and Miss
Schneider were not known to be
in Italy . The court pre sident ,
a pproximate ly the equivalent of
cJiief judge , said thn  sentences
will bo stayed pending an ap-
peal to Italy 's highe st court.
A lower court last Febru ary
had cleared tho f i l m of obscen-
i t y  charges brought alter two
private citiz ens complained
a bout several sexually explicit
scenes. The state prosecutor
a nnealed tho decision,
Tho movie , widely prai sed by
foreign and Itali an critics , con-
cerns a physical love aff a i r  be-
tween an American widower
and a young French girl In
P /iris.
Lanesboro youth
participate in
special Olympics
LANESBORO , Minn. (Special)
—Members of the special class-
es at tho Lanesboro Elementary
School participate d in tho Re-
gion 10 special Olympics nt Sol-
diers Field , Rochester.
First nnd seeonl-plnce win-
ners in tho various event s will
advance to the slate Olympics
in Minneapo l is today and WcJ-
fiesday,
Receiving first place rating s
were : Ricky Voighl , standing
broad ju mp;,  Thor«s ft Iluhon ,
no-yard dash and running lonr»
jump. Second pl«co awards
went to; -lody Fngi'/i v , 50-yard
clash ; Taniera Hut ton , runn ing
long jump; and Amber Frei-
innrk , Softball throw .
Winning lliirrt-pluro nwnrd.s
were: Kicky Voigj it , 50-yarcl
clash; Tnrncrn Ilulton , 50-ynrd
dash; ,Jody Solberg, .standing
hrurnl jump; Susan Gullickftnn ,
running lonq jump. Grant Cald-
well wm; a finalist in I lie 50-
yaid dash.
Miss Katliy Loi'n is physical
education instructor.
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By KAY BARTI/ETT
NEW YORK -(AP ) ;;--- Cori-
sinners who insist on French
champagne,.: Ifanian cayiar ; and
Irish linen would be; well ad-
vised to watch the headlines
about the weakening dollar. :
If , on the other hand, you
think domestic champagne is
pretty good , you don 't have to
worry abou^any immediate im-
pact on you. It also helps iE you
are ; not planning on ". traveling
abroad or '¦' .buying- a wedding
ring or a foreign sports car. . .- ¦¦:
Economists say the beating
the dollar; is taking, abroad will
produce negligible;. '-,- immediate
effect , for most consumers,
; Dr.; Milton Friedtrian, Univer-
sity or Chicago ..economist, says
Americans tend to confuse the
beating "the dollar takes with
the rise in the price of gold. ¦
Arnericans will pay more for
gold :jewelry and gold fillings
from the dentist..
• Thejr jyill pay more ; to tra vel
abroad , up to 2 -per..c.erit more
in Germany and 12 to 15 per
cent in ',: France; However,
American travelers seem to be
taking this in stride, Ameflcan
Express, for.iexannple, says . its
reservations for trips to Europe
are slightly over last year.
But the number of foreigner!
coming to America for a vaca-
tion is up dramatically . James
W. Thompson, manager of pin>
lie relations ;for American Ex-
press, says the company has
booked Vk times the number of
tourists' to,' the United States
this year: as last - ':
"The dollar devaluation has a
hell'of a lot to do with it ," said
Thompson , since foreign; tour-
ists : can ; get more for . their
money in the . United ; States
than ever before. -¦ Foreign importers raised
their prices when the. dollar
was .devalued , but there seem
to be : ho, plans for additional
hikes...  because of the current
battering the dollar is taking. .
Friedman, said the lack " of
meetings by central bankers
and of < calls for devaluation
showed that the system of float-
ing exchange rates was work-
ing. ::
P<jHar cohtiniiM
tumble in Europe
By FRED COLEMAN
LONDON (AP ) - Confidence
in the. U;Sr dollar continued to
sink in Europe today .as the
American . currency : hit hew
lows arid the price of gold new
highs for the fi fth straight day.
Dealers , again blamed the
dollair's trouble largely on - the
Watergate scaiidal, as -they
have , done each - business day
sihce:. the U.S.. .currency.' began
its: latest plunge last Wednes:
day,
But .there appeared to be a
difference in atmosphere.; For.
the first time, leading bankers
arid treasury; officials ;¦ dropped
hints that the present system of
floating ^ exchange ; rates'
¦¦:';. may
not be enough to - avoid another
international monetary crisis!
On- Monday,, the dollar suf-
fered its worst fall of the year
on ^European rhoney markets ,
dropping two per cent in value
against the West German mark
arid, falling;sharply against oth-
er ; leading ¦ European ' cur-
rencies.' - ' ".
When . markets reopened to-
day, the .dollar was plunging
again . It dropped from .2.61
West German marks to 2.535
marks in nervous, active trad-
ing, dealers said.
In; Paris, the dollar dropped
to .4.16 commercial francs; in
Zurich* to 3.250 Swiss francs.
All were hew. lows, and dealers
said the bottom had not been
bit-yet . - -, '
In London, the pound was up
to $2,586, the weakest level for
the dollar in a year.
¦As the dollar weakened, gold
moved on to new heights.
In early deals In London antl
Zurich , the two major bullion
markets, the metal was quoted
at $127.5 an ounce, up nearly
$4 from Monday ?s close. ;
-' The gold price ;' has now
moved up an astounding 25 per
cent jn the last three weeks. It
is almost double the price of
$68 an ounce quoted just before
the dollar was last devalued in
February.-.-; -. - ¦¦
Dealers say wealthy individ-
uals,, corpor ations and Middle
East oil interests have been
getting out; of dollars to find
relative safety .in gold. •'' . . ' .'- '¦'
In the 1700s a. Yankee farmer
stirred;;up, red oxide of irort,
lime and skim milk arid painted
the world's first red barn , . .33-1/3% DISCOUNT ON ALL /
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RWNO SPEAKS I
ITS MIND
:An editorial feature of KWNO Radio written
; c oy Rod Hurd:
In an attempt 10 make; an objeetivo assessment of
Watergate ,'-, one is tempted to look for a BRIGHT side.
Could anything GOOD conceivably emerge from the tawdry
affair? I think so, I really THINK so . . .  Perhaps this
is rationalization. But YOU must.be the 'judge of thnt.
I believe that (here arc TWO positive and healthy ele-
ments which might evolve from Watergate. The FIRST
is Iho fact that 'the affair  was ever EXPOSED at ALL.
For that;  we' can thank the PRESS of , this country, most
nnfnl i lv  the Washinpon POST and two young, fearless , and
TIFIFXES S ' reporters who pursued- - the s|ory loiighly and
• hnnp slly despite mnny al/empls flt .suppression. In MANY
rnuntrie s — in MOST countrics in the world ' today the
disclosure , of governmental malfeasance is impossible; The
lid of censorship automatically clamps tight and the facts
are NEVER disclosed .
So we si ill have a free press in America , despite re-
pealed nUempIs by MANY administrations (o muffl e and
; degrade it. We can thank our stars for THAT!
Second , T believe the Watergate affair will have the
beneficial side effect , of restoring the heallhy balance , which
should he inherent in our rather sophisticated nnd delicate :
form of government — the balance between the administra-
tive , congressional , and judicial branches. In past years,
in MY lifetime al. least , most administrations have at-
tempted , many times sttccessfiilly, to SUIWERT the con-
gressional and judicial and use those two branches to
further selfish ends ,
i 'Vanklin Delano Roosevelt , nn enormously persuasive
and powerful man , rnn Ihe eounlry pretty much as a one-
man show. The congress under him wns a rubber stamp .
And Jlonsfveli . himself was not. above tampering with Ihe
Supreme Court .
t/nrlnr Truman and Eisenhower, (ho balance between ,
Hie brandies nf ..government wns partially restored — under
TIIHMAN because bis mandate from Ihe people was .some-
thing LESS than DKFINITIVE and under EtSKNIIOWKR
became HIS mandate wns SO overwhelming he didn't
find il necessary In manipulate.
The POWEnFtll.-presidenl , WKAK-eongreps form or ,
government became- nil TOO apparent again iinder .lotio
F. Kennedy nnd l.ynrlon .Inlnison — nnd luifi come lo an
URly lie/irl under (be present adrninislrafhin wi th the dis-
closures tif .Wntorgnl e .
f inde r Diese successive a/lminl.sl.ralioii.s, shabby an(l
arroi'atil coverttps , evasion.*;, and out right lies were per-
pelr.'iled nn Ihe Aiiiecicni people in Ihe .shameful prosecution
nf Hie war in Snutho' isl Asia — n much more cruel , cosi ly,
nnd dastardly affiiir I ban i\ MILLION Waler ftnles,
So wbellier I'residenl Nixon s'luucs personal guilt wi th
'¦lime of ||i,s Mthailern.s In W/iU'j gale and Is impeached or
forced to resign, which is bin illy likely -- or whethe r he
goi s on lo finish ot|l. bis term , which he. iindoublcdly will
• - be is ;\ miieli clri:,leuei| man. And, in EITMKIt case ,
lb'' Conn-ess ha-; lb" chance to  restore ll'ielf lo lis rlgltl-
IHI place in Die Aiilciican ooliiirvil pnwi-r slrncl ure, ll/yirl*
rriing hignH of this rest oral inn have airendy become ;i|>-
liatent in recent congressional voting.
My rationale , be il an nceiirale appraisal or not , It
CMl/i inlv NOT mli'iidcd lo he a lu.sllfiealjoii OK nor nil
aiinlo'.'y l -o i t  W alci gut c . | |-,.ii'erale , THAT affair in list
stand on pi, OWN, II the limb* wj itranl , llm miscreiints,
of low or IflOII (iffire , rniiM f ie.  brought lo jitslice .
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Two injured
as car hifsg
fight pole
Two Winonans .were. . injured
in an accident - at 4:06 p.m.
Monday oh -Highway 43 at the
iiatsch . Island exit.
; '¦. James Trairior, 56, 963 W. 2nd
St,, and - .Debbie; Trairior , 15;
same address , .were taken to
Community ¦
¦
.Memorial ¦'•'Hospital j
treated in . the: emergency room
and then released.
ACCORDING to police, Trai-
nor was . northbound and at-
tempting to pass a vehicle driv-
en by Armoncl ' Wier , Trempea-
leau, Wis., when Wier pulled
to the left and started passing
ah unidentified vehicle : ahead
of liim. The. Trairior car.: swerv-
ed to the left , slid 87 feet and
crashed into a light.pole owned
by the Minnesota Highway ; Dgr
partment . '.;.:. ..
; Trainor 's 1963 model sedan
was a total loss. The pole, rer
ceived $100- damage. The Wier
vehicle; a 19fj 9 model ;. pickup
was . not damaged. .
- ..- A .vehicle driven by Jean Cur-
ran , 4419 7th St. ^ Goodview , and
a bicycle ridden by Daniel Wro-
blewski, i003 W. Wabasha St.,
collided on Service .Drive, TOO
feet of West Mark Street at
S; .p.m..,:Monday.;: ¦':¦•. - _.: .;.¦ '
According to police, the Cur-
ran car was driving f rom the
parking lot of Pay ..IJess- Shoe
Store; 1512 Service "Drive ; and the
bpe yvas eastbound on-  the
driye.. "'. '
¦
- . -¦.; ¦:.-' ' ¦•¦: -" - ¦
Wrobiewski : received bruises
but was not hospitalized : The
Ctirran car , a;T96S model se-
dan , received ' $155 d amage ' to
the right front. No damage, was
liistecl . for the bicycle. : ¦-.-. '
OTHER ACCIDENT
. Monday
5:30 p.m. — intersection , col-
lision , East Wabasha . and
Franklin . streets; . Debra Bam-
benek, 267 E. Howard St., : 1963
model sedan , - $200 damage ;
James Johnson , 328 W. Sanborn
St., 1964 model sedan , $200 da-
mage; . .
She dailyr retord
; At Community
Memorial Hospital
Visiting ; hours; Medical and; iurolcul
pallenti: 5 to 4 ana 7 to 1:30 p.m. (No
children undtr 13.
Maternity palientji 5 to 3:30 and 1 to
1:00 p.m. iAdulH only.)
. Visitor* to a patient limited lo two at
¦ lime.
MONDAY -:¦.
Admission*
; Ronald Lynn, 1280-;.,W; Win-
crest Drive. 
¦
>; ' :
¦¦
Miss Debra Dunning, 760 E'.
Broadway. '
Gerald Stenzel , W inona Rt:
i'.V
; -; ' - - : ' ". :'% >;. /'. Mrs. . Anna ¦."Flanagan/.;. 655
Main St.-":.' '. ' ¦'¦..
. Henry Kohnle Jr., Trempea-
leau ,, wis.;.
Lee Rain , 1013 E. Wabasha
st.; .;' . :v,; . .; ' ;.: . . . ' . ;;. " - ; ;';¦ ::; '
¦,> ;,¦' ;¦ ; ¦ Discharges:¦ John Beeman; 656 Sioux St.
Mrs. Irene Randall , 107 Laird
st:;-; 
¦ ¦ " , '¦
¦
; ;' - . '¦"'
Mrs.. Dean Reps ;-and baby,
Utica , Minj T, '¦;¦• '-.
Daniel KJIOII . Minnesota City,
Minn.- . . - ' . ¦
. -.:¦ Births ' ;
; Mr. i and Mrs, Dwight Ored-
son , St. Charles, Minn.', a sor
Mr, and: Mrs. Eugene Sobecl; ,
Minnesota .City, Minn., a daugh-
ter.: , .  ¦¦ ¦• ' .'
,: Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Wald ,
Cochrane. Wis., a daughter. ¦
FIRE CALLS
Monday
; 5:18 p.rnL.—East end of Green
Bay Railroad: yard, burnirg
railroad ties , . used : water, re-
turned 5:36. - . ¦ ¦
IMPOUNDED DOGSi :
No. 181 —;;Srnall black; male
mixed breed, no license, long
haired , available. .
.No.; -186 _ Medium sized
black and tan .female, shepherd
and husky, second- day -:
No'.: m:':--: Small black and
brown m ale; no license, part
terrier, second day. ¦'
Goodview¦• White male German Shep-
herd , no license, first day,, .
DAM LOCKAGE ;- "
Mondav
1:25 .p.m. — North Star, two
barges, crown. . ¦
.;. 3:40 p.m.—Hawkeye, 12 barg-
es, down. ' ¦:';"¦'.-';: ¦: ' ,- -, ¦-- .
¦'.; ' ¦;¦„¦ ¦5:10 p.m. — Frank Stegbauer ithree barges,.' up, : .;
6:45 p-.hi.... -u .. Stiperior, four
barges, down.
Small craft—3! - . ' V: 'TodayY
Flow—- 59,900; cubic feet per
second at 8 a.m.
; .3:10 a.m. --- Floyd H. Blaske;
si* barges , down. .-,
3:30 a.m. — Barbara Brent,
one barge, down; '
;5:45 a.m.— Blue: Ridge, five
barges ; up.,;
7:50 a.m.— Doras Lynn, three
barges, up. ' ¦'. ' . .'
Winona Deaths ;
infant Peterson
•Crai^ A. ' Peterson , 10-week,
old son of Mr. and Mrs. Allan
Peterson; 611 W, Sanborn St; ,
died -Xkt . 2:55 a.m. Monday at
St. Francis Hospital , "La Crosse,
Wis,, after an illness of several
Weeks." . ¦. , '; ..;. '.: -
-H e  was born at La Crosse
March 28,. 19.73; the son of Al-
lan and Barbara Skroch Peter-
son. He; was a", member r>f St .
Casimir 's Church; ,
Survivors are: his .parents' ;;
two brothers ,; Allan ' Jr., iand
Brian,' at home; and his ma-
ternal grandparents ,; Mr . " and
Mrs. Cyril '. .. ''Skroch/,. ' Arcadia ,
Wis: One sister has died. -
Funeral services ; .will be. , at
11 a.'rh. Thursday at St. - Casi-
mir 's Catholic Church , the Rev.
Msgr. Emmett Tighe officiat-
ing. Burtal will be in St. Mary 'B
Cemetery. V
Friends may ; call .at Martin
Funeral Home Wednesday after
7 p.m. and Thursday . until
10:30 a.m. v' -' - .l
; ; :  Carl C. Zeise
Carl C. Zeise ,;fiOi;t;i)(V :F. King
St., died at , 7:20 p.m. Monday
at his home following ;-a. heart
attack. He was ¦¦ an ."..employe'-- of
Svvift & Co.; for 31 years,, and
for" the past eight years; has
been an employe; of ;Warnpr &
SWasey Co. Badger Division . '
The son of Walter and Anna
Anglewitz Zeise Sr., -.he 'was- born
in Winona March ,3Q, J913.:'He
was a.lif elong resident here and
married Marion Kinzie; Dec. 15,
1934. He was : a: member of St;
Stanislaus'- . Church. . • • .-
Survivors are : . his. wife ; one
son,;Ronald , Winona;,one daiighr
ter , Miss Judith Zeise, at: home,
and three sisters , Mrs. Helen
Gilgcsh, Mrs. Gertrude Lubin-
ski .and Mrs. Dorothy Petschow,
Wiiiona; Two .brothers and one
sister have' died ,
; Funeral services will be at
9:30 . a.m.. Thursday' at Watkpw-
ski Funeral Home, Winona , and
at 10 a.m. at St. Stanislaus
'.Churchy- . the' Rev. : Donald , Gru-
bisch officiating. Burial will; be
in St. Mary's Cemetery.
Friends may call Wednesday
from 2 to '4:30 and after 7 .p.m.
at/the: funeral home where the
Rosary will be at 7:30, V. -
John P. Mullane Jr.
John Patrick Mullane Jr;; 55;
214 W. Wabasha St;, died Mon,
day morning while; sitting on; a
park bench in 'Levee1 Park. Ac-
cording to Dr. R. B; Tweedy,
Winona County Medical Exam-
iner, death was due to a: pro-
longed illness. Prior to-, his ill-
ness he bad been employed at
the; Pine Haven Nursing Home,
Pine ; Island , Minn: .; -
The son .of . Jaines and Adeline
Kpti'cki, - ¦'¦ Mullane. ; Sr., . he . was
born at Sioux Falls, S.D., Aug.
10, 1917; He was a member of
the Gospel Tabernacle Church!
Pine Island. ^
Suryivors are: one son ,; Ja-
mie L. Mullane, Winona; three
daughters,. Mrs. M, J: . (Patric-
ia) Ma jerus, Rochester, Minn.;
Mrs. E. R. (Darlene) Luhmann,
Winona , and Mrs. Richard
(Donna) Odegaard, Pine Is
land ; eight prandchildTcn , and
one brother , Charies , La Crosse,
Wis .
Faniilv ...services , will be at ,1
p ;m. Wednesday nt Fawcctt
Funeral Home , Winona , the
Rev: Charles Allen, Gospel
Tnbe-rnncle Church , ' - Pine- Is-
land; offic iating. Burial will he
in Wp'odl '.wn. Cemetery;
A family vi sitation will he at
the funeral home tonight. ' . -'
Mrs. Karl Finkelnburg
Mrs . Karl . (Ella ) F'r. kelriburp,
B3, Snucr Memorial Home , died
at the home Monday -al 7 p.m.
following a long illness.
Tim former Ella Hnesley, she
wns borp in Winon a , Aug. 31
WD!) , the daughter of Marcus
nnd F.mmn Rnumgailnpr Hnos-
ly. She mnrrirrl Karl Finkeln-
burg who ' died Sept. 2-1, 1957. A
li felong Winona resident , she
was a member of tho First
Congrepatinnal Clutrcli , nnd a
life nii 'tniior nf Winrrin Chap-
ter Ml , Order of the Enstern
Star. '
Survivors- are: two brolhcrs ,
Huodlpli Hftcly, nnvpnno. l ,
Iowa , and Walter line sly , Winn-
nn , and one .sislcr, Miss Ni >|i ic
Hncyly, Winnnn , Tltrer brother s
and two sisters have- -Hied,
Funeral services wil l  be al 5
p.m, Thursday nt Fitwrett Fu
iiprnl llnrsic, tho Rev , John
Kerr , F i r s t  Cnivirei mlional
Clitn - i 'li n f f ic i i i t 'i i i i ' , ntirlal will
he in Winn Ilawn (VnnMory.
Friends m.'iv call .'t| the fu-
neral hnm«> Wednrs(l:i ,v nf ler  7
p m. ami Thursday mill )  lb-
hour nf service .
A memorial is belnj: nrranged.
Mrs. Louise Arens
WABASHA, Minn. - Mrs.
Louise Arens, 91, Wabasha , died
at 2:35 p.m. Mond ay at Waba-
sha Nursing Home where she
had been a resident since May
23. She was ;a former Wabasha
County . school, teacher an<l had
retired as cierk at the Joseph
Meyer Co., 'here . ;.-, ¦' •' . . -:'¦
. •'; The fornier Louise Meyer,
she was bom in :Wabasha , June
30,,:3881, the daughter of Joseph
and Henrietta Klaus Meyer, On
Jan. 27y . 1914, she married Emil
Arens, who died
;
May: 26,: 1923.
Survivors are nephews and
nieces. ;.
Funeral services will be at
2 p ,m., Thursday'-' at Grace Me-
morial Episcopal : Church , Wa^
basha , the.,Rev. /Roger~ Meyer
officiating, with burial in Riyer-
yiew. : Cemetery. ;
Friends may call at Buck-
manrSchierts."." Funeral • Home
here Wednesday after; 2 p.m.
and unt il 1:45 p-hi.' .TJiuVsday;
A memorial to Grace Memor-
ial Church is being arranged. :
Two-rState Funerals
Mithael j ., Ellringer
. .ELBA, Minn; . : — . Funeral
seryi ces for Michael .J ,. Ellring-
er , Elba , will be Wednesday at
10 . a.m. at St. Aloysius Catho-
lic Church , Elba, : The Rev .
Vern Trpcinski, Winona , will of-
ficiate.. Burial will be in; the
church/cemetery. .
; Pallbearers will be Mike and
Stanley. Eliringer; Clarence
HanSon , Henry ; Walters , : Ham
Gleride and Aloys Majerus.
Friends; may call at ' Sellner-
Hoff Funeral Home, St. . Charles,
from' 4 p.m.' today until 9; a.m.
.Wednesday. A wake service will
be held this evening at ^.
Edward Schad Sr.
. PLAH\IV.IE\y, Minn; :(Special)
e—; Funeral services for Edward
Sohad Sr., Plainview, .who died
Monday, will be at 9 a;.m; Wed-
nesday at St. Joachim s Catholic
Church : here, the . Rev. Peter
Coleman officiating; Burial will
be; in the: church cemetery.
Friends may call at the. Johri-
sori-Schriver. Funeral Home here
after 3 pirn , today and until time
oi services Wednesday. The Ro-
sary wli be said at 3 anid 8:30
p.m, ; today. ;
Survivols include one brother ,
William, Long Beach,;CaIif ., and
two sisters, Sister M. Athahd-
sius, San Antonio, Tex., and Miss
Clara ScHad. Wnoria,
Two-Sfare Deaths
CSTalumria is
recipieht of
Jennings award
An alumna of the CoUege pi
Saint Teresa and former area
resident lias been selected a?
a recipient of the Martha Hoi-
den-; ' .j;e' n -r i l  n gs  Foundatioti
Award.
She is Mrs. George McGinnis ,
the former Margaret Koenig Of
Caledonia , Minn. , who now lives
at Chagrin Falls, Ohio, anil
teaches at the Roxbuiy EJemeii-
tary School , Solon ,; Ohio.
THE AWARD is one of the
highest made to teachers by
the foundation. .
It carries : a grant; of $2,000
for . a : slimmer education pro-
ject of her choice.
The citation describes Mrs,
McGinnis as ". . . acclaimed
by her peers , students and ad-
ministrators as n dedicated ,
concerned and highly , effective
classroom teacher,"
MRS. ¦ McfilNNlS ' lias taught
In the Solon schonl since 19119
and works with neurologically
handicapped children.
She received her bachelor's
degree from the . College, lit
Saint Tcresn and her master 's
degree from Caso Western Ro-
serve University.
Contract extended
for work on sewer
Rubers Dredge, Inc., l,n
Crosse , Wis., has nnollier 30
days —. unt il July 1—t o complete
I— .—. con I rn ot work
_ , mi the  IVl/.er
City Slr<>el exton-
.sjoii fill , storm
Council s e w e r  and
lias'e const riic-
1 ' thin ,
Witioim councllnien agreed
with  a reennimoiidnt inn by City
Engineer Robert ,1. Rolliint lo
itlltnv Ihe f i rm an added mont h
to fulfil l  Ihe eonlrnei require-
ments without  n penally.
A similar  extension was given
from Nov, ,'KI , IH72 , un t i l  Inst
Friday , most ly hoc;iiise of oily
delays in get t ing proper pcr-
ini ls  for the work from the l)e-
pi ir lmrnl  of Nnl t in i l  Resources,
CliaMe.s Rollers , the enni-
pnny 's president , luul asked for
lid lo 70 days more to do lht>
work , lull lioll.'inl told ( ' ( iiincil-
men ho coiildn 'l see jusli t lra-
lion for time beyond .Inly I ,
A hunt 's gimwnle is the lop
edge of the hull ,
Zoning adjjjstiti^nt
appeal s r^it back
. An appeal from the Winona
County Board of Zoning Ad-
justment was sent back to that
board for further study; today
by the county board of com-
missioners: ¦.¦'¦
Mark Zimmerman, Winona
Rt. 3, was "appealing the zoning
. -,'•;- • '; 
¦"¦ ' . , • ' :.. ¦board's .May
. , -^; 
15 refusal to
' County give hirn a¦
;.. . ' ^variance from
Board *ne county 's'.-¦ ' .- ;  ;¦' - - j  liOO-foot .'•;• • lot•¦.'' .' -.- ; ; . ' . , "' frontage re-
quirement , to aliow '-'-him ' -to sell
a nine-acre parcel in Pleasant
Valley that has :a 200-foot front-
age^. ¦•'¦. • •
Zi mmerman said he . was un-
able to ' be. at- the: hearing the
day. the petition' was denied;
and : commissioners sent ;him
back there, noting they . would
reconsider a; second appeal, if
.the 'adjustment- , board denied; it
again. ¦'.-' . ' ' . - : . -
THE BOARD of adjustment
"didnU get , all the facts,";Zim-
merman said , in -explaining how
he wanted to cut . up his 36-
acre: parcel there ; into three
large lots.:;;
. He said the sloping topography
makes ; frontages of : 30O feet,
30O ; feet and 2O0 feet the best
way to; carve -up the • property,
'¦'It; makes a lot more sense to
give less frontage to the land
that is less sloping,"•- ,' he said.
County; Zoning Administrator
Vefnold Bbynton . will schedule
a later meeting of the board of
adjustment to; rehear the peti-
tion , and commissioners prom-
ised to look at the land in tha
meantime. / V :  ¦ ¦;. -;.. ;: '
Several other zoning matters
gained routine, fcoafd 1 approval
this: morning. ; ' :. : . . . ;
GETTING Tip: board's nfld ,
on recommendation of the coun-
ty •;¦ planning commission, were
three petitions - for installation
of mobile homes in rural areasf
and three other petitions—two
from the; same person — .to al-
low recording of deeds f 6r small
"parcels without subdividing:
;¦-. Leonard Gredeh, Minneiska ,
mobile home oil 25.2.: acres off
County : Road v. HJ, two miles
north .-of. Altiira in Mount Ver-
hpn Township.. ;.' .'¦
James .. Stevens, .Minnesota
City, mobile home on 8i;acrea
off a Rolling stone Township
road in M'd5le Valley, . two
miles southeast of '¦¦¦. "Rolling-
"stone".". - " . : '. . .
. |tay Jewell , Houstoir. Rt. 1,
mobile honie on; 2!6 acres off
CSAH.12 a mil* west of Ridge-
way in Pleasaht Hill Township.
Robert Redig, Garvin ' Heights,
deed recording for 2.3 acres off
CSAH . 21, three ' riiiles ; south of
Winona; on Garvin Heights in
Wilson Township.
Donald . F. Groth , Ridgeway,
deed recording for ,88-acre and
,i-acre parcels to be added to
farm at Ridgeway in Pleasant
Hill ; . Township. "
Guns valued <of $679
are rep orted Stolen
A Winona gun dealer has re-
ported the theft of; $679 worth
of guris,.according to Robert
Carstenbrock, Winona chief of
oolice. '
.Ed . Kukmvski, ;i626.W. King-
St,, told police , the . guns had
been missing from his basement
for.about three .weeks;
V Missing are : an "American
Eagle Lugef, ,30 caliber , serial
number 7991, value.$4O0 ; Colt
.22 . caliber, Derringer, serial
number. .13517", ; $18; Colt New
Service .38 caliber, Special re-
yolverj ^ 133696^  $58, and a Coltsingle action 32.20 caliber, re-
volver 304117,,. $203, '
NO SIGNS of forced entry
were found, -..- ,
- . The Winona Area Ghantber of
Comnierce office," 163 Johnson
St., reported^ the theft : of $47
cash and a quantity of blank
checks, sometime last -weekend.
The checks are - drawn on the
Merchants Bank of Winona and
are numbered 121 and above.
Entry was made through a back
door. -' - '
The Warner and Swasey CO.|
Badger Division,, reported dam-
age to its. property which oc-
curred during last weekend. A
cyclone fence, was; cut. and; a
window broken in the building
inside the fenced enclosure. A
check is', being made; ior: miss-
ing '' ¦: items from the building.
No damage estimate was given.
THE REV. H. C. Hagmaniii
3001 Glen Echo Rd., reported
the theft of a tire and rim from
his station wagon while- the vehi-
cle was parked in the Central
Methodist Church lot during the
past two weeks. He values the
items , at $54. - ' ¦
Jerry's Bar , 529 E. Wabasha
St., reported an attempted
breaking and entering during
Ihe weekend. A small door to a
basement chute was smashed.
The chute is used to place beer
kegs in the basement..
Olga Zimdars , 314 W. 4th St.,
reported that someone had tak-
en her purse from . the living
room of her apartment while
she was; upstairs showing peo-
ple another apartment. The in-
cident occurred about . 6 p.m.
Monday. The purse contained
$17 cash plus personal items.
Peerless: Chain Co.';: 1416 E.
Sanborn St., reported a bur glary
in its Warehouse No. 2, 52 Wal-
nut St.- , during the weekend .
.Taken were several sample
items pf /chain for ' which - no-
loss estimate was given. Entry
was gained through . a roof win-
dow; - "
ONE BICYCLE was stolen
and . one ' recovered :- by police,
according; to Carstenbrock. .
Tod Haedtke, .678 Mankato
Ave., reported his bike taken
from the family garage some-
time Sunday night . It's describ-
ed as a Tempo brand, 2<Mnch ,
maroori with license, number
0266. It's valued; at $50.
.•' :.- A- bicycle- reported stolen by
Evelyn Fuglestad, 252 Franklin
St., was found on West Broad-
way. It was licensed.
; '¦; CALEDONIA, Minn. — Two
La Crescent Minn;, men were
charged with burglary when
they appeaed before Judge El
mer Anderson Monday, after-
noon in Houston County Court.
The defendants, Clayrton G.
Bloom , 18, and Raymond B.
Bailey, 19, both pleaded, indig-
ency and will receive court ap-
pointed attorneys!.- .
Bond waS: set at $500 each. :
Bailey ' paid his bond but
Bloom is being held' in the Hou-
ston County Jail along with a
17-year-old youth from La Cres-
cent, who was arrested in con-
nection with the same incident.
The juvenile has been sched-
uled to appear in court Wed-
nesday.
No preliminary hearings were
scheduled for Bloom and Bail-
ey pending the naming of court-
appointed attorneys.
The trio has been charged
with burglarizing the IG A Food-
liner at Hokal> , Minn. ¦ ¦ They
were arrested early Saturday
morning.
¦ ' . ' ¦ -. .
Dinosaurs reproduced them-
selves by laying eggs.
Two La Crescertf
men charged
With burglary
~—: . , „ ¦'. , ,.- . . . . . .  . ' — .¦"¦^ .''WEATI^
; Mississippi Valley, part, of tiie Midwest and : Great Lakes and
: f or the Northeast; Warm , humid weather is forecast for east- \ .
erh states, colder weaOier for the northern plains. Sunny skies;
with warm to hot weather-is expected for. the remainder of
- the country. (AP Piliotofax) / ¦ . - ::
Local^ observations
OFFICIAL WEATHER BUJEtKA U OBSERVATIONS for
the 24 hours ending.at noon today . ¦ ¦:' - . ' ,
Maxiniuhi temperature '82 ,
¦•:. minimum: 56/ noon 72, pre-
cipitation .50. '
¦' ¦ ¦¦¦; ". ¦
; ¦;  A year ago today • ' . '. ' ¦¦
¦
/ :. . :" '
: Higili .85, low 52, noon 80, precipitation 'i2L •' ;
.Normal tcmperatiire :range .for . this " date . 76 to 55.:-
Record high ; 93 in 1!134. and 19GS, record low 35 in 1945. .'- .'. -.
, : -Sun -rises tomorrow: at 5:24; sets at 8:4C. .
il A.M-M A X  CONRAD FIELD OBSERVATIONS
(Mississipp i Valley Airlines) ;
Barometric pressure .29.89 and rising, wind from the north-
west at-15 m.p.h., no cloud cover, visibility 20+ miles. :. '•
1st Quarter Full ; Last Quarter ; [ ¦:  New ^
;- '-. '" ;;- Jttne 7 : June "15.' - '
¦¦¦'.. -' June 23 June 30 ;
Forecasts ;: ;:v
S.E. Minnesota ;
Fair to partly: cloudy to-
. night and Wednesday. A lit-
tle cooler through iVednes-
day. High Wednesday low
70s. Low tonight ' upper 40s
and low 50s. Chance of rain
5 percent tonight and Wed*-
nesday. ¦ '¦¦:¦¦¦
Minnesota
Fair to partly cloudy and .
a little cooler through Wed-
nesday. Chance of a few
; sprinkles extreme northwest
through Wednesday. Low to- :
night low 4()s and low 50s.
High Wednesday upp-cr 60s
and low 70s.
:';'/; - - - ;.'VWfecbh'sin- .'. ' ;. '\ ' - ,' -,; ' '.
Fair northwest tonight, partly
cjondy, chance of showers and
thunderstorms southeast. Lows
mostly in the 50s. ; Wednesday
partly sunnyi; Highs nnostly in
the ;.70s.- : •
¦'• ¦'
5-day forecast
. -^ ¦ :r ' MilSNESOTA / ¦
Fair to partly cloudy with '
a chance of showers in the
northeast Thursday. Widely,
scattered showers or thun-
derstorms over the state late
Friday and Saturday. Warm-
er Thursday night and Fri-
day. Low's 42-52 Thursday
but 52-82 Friday and Satur-
day. Highs in the fifts north
and R5-75 south.
WISCONSIN. ;
Partly c l o u d y Thursday
through Saturday with chance
«f showers about Saturday.
Lows mostly in the 50s witlt
daytime highs in the (i lls or low'- '
er 70s.
,
' "¦ ' ¦ 
¦ 
¦¦ ¦
'
Greenland elecls two mem-
bers to the Banish parliament. ,
The Mississi ppi
THE MISSISSIPPI
Flood Stage. 24-hr.
Stage Today Chg.
Red Wing . . . . . . . 14 7.4 -^ .2
Lake City ..... .; 10,4 —.2
Wabasha : .."', ¦¦;  ;"¦;.-12 ;: 9.2 — .1
Alma Dam, f.W. ., . 7.4—.2
Whitman Dam' ¦:. . .. 7.6 —.2
Winona: D. T;W: : v; 7.2 —.1
WINONA ; v v - .  13'•• ' : 8.2 ;:- .1
Trempealeau Pbpl ;.; 9.3 \ —¦;
Trempealeau D. •.'.- ' . 7.4. -. —
Dakota ' .; . . ; . . . . .  ., 8.6. —
Dresbach Pool ;. .,; 9.4 +.1
Drcsbach Dani .. .. 6.8 — .2
La Crosse .. . ; . .  12 8.5 —.2
FORECAST
Wed. Tliurs. Fri.
Red Wing ....;. 7.2 7.0 6.9
Winona ;;. ...;...7.8 ¦ . 7.6 7.3
La Crosse ' .... ! 8.2 8;o . 7.8
Tributary Streams
Chippewa at Durand 5.4 +.6
Zumbro at Theilman 29.7 —.1
Black at Galesville 4.7 —.'3
La Crosse at W. S. ' 5.0 +V1
Root at Houston 7.6 +.3
' •¦ ' • ¦
Th6 weather
County Court Judge Dennis A.
Challeen took under, advisement
this morning the evidence pre-
sented; at a; short trial charging
Rodney BerekVam , 72% E. 3rd
St., with making an improper
left turn .; ' ' - .-
Frank Wohletz , assistant city
attorney, prosecuted the case
for the state. Patrolman Allan
Mueller testified and the de-
fendant testified on his own be-
half. He.. . was not represented
by counsel.
Berekvam. was arrested on
the charge March 16 at West
3rd and Johnson streets.
¦'.
In the United States , R0 per
cent of the electricity depends
on fossil fuels — natural gas ,
oil . and coal.
Traffic case taken
under advisement
(Extracts  f r o m  Hie /tics o/ this neiuspnpcrJ
Ten years ago .' •' . , . 1963
C. Lewis Wooti , nsssilahl. postmiwler , wns seriously in-
jured when a ton nnd a half sale , being moved on a dolly in
tho new post office , tipped over onto the lower part of his
body.
Leo F. Murphy Jr., Winona attorney, was elected presi-
dent of llio Third Judicial District Rar Association.
John Ferrlon , Peterson , Minn ; , athlete , threw the shot.
141 feel , 2 inches , to r|imlif ,y for the Minnesota state high
school track nnd fifild meet. It . is thn first t ime thnt  a Peter-
son athlete bus gained the slate trac k finals.
Fred Kaelilor , '/! >, CH I C I HT for the Watlu'ns siiflhall (cam ,
suffered i\ fniclurorl ankle in a gnrrm willt Vii ller Molor Co.
Twonty-five years ago . . . 1948
Dr . Marry l> , I l r -nry,  minister of Hie Central Methodist
Church , has " resigned find will  leave soon for nn indef in i te
vacat ion hi Ihe soulh.
Miss Dehorn) ) tlhofil c, dmighlcr of Mr , and Mrs. Charles
A. Chrmlc , Old Klin Fni ni , has hccii clocled pmsidcnt of the
senior class nt. SuniJi 'Litwi'i'inv Collcg'' .
Fift y years ago . . . 1923
The Mii| i t (> ii | )( » | i.'i I ' nllce Rand. I ieic for Ihe I l lh  annua!
convention of Ihe Mimicsol n I' ulu'e Acsorinlion will give n
ptililic. cottrert in Luke Park.
Seventy-five years ago . . . 1898
Joseph Mfi lejch tell on a nick while f ishing find nil his
heiid very severely.
One-hundred years ago . . . 1 873
Prof. W F, I 'helps wi l l  l i ' f i ve l onuirrow for I he Twin
Ci li i-s where he will  join a guvei iiiii cnl expluni ig  parly lo
Y ( > llnwNl <ni e . , „, . .. . ,
I ) , A, Coe , nn old l in i i '  i iU ' irJiiiii t  In WiiK 'iiii , is visi l ing
In Ihe ct l v .  , . , , „ , ¦, ,
John Miftl.'ikl h (Ml Il ls l''« srrloii.' ily Injurrtl  while  working
on n gniv«'l I ruin on Ih e Smilli  SI MM '*' I'"" ' - , . ,  ,. . m
F. y. .Sinllli opi'ix'd Ihe  ice nriun purl or fit his IHftlon
Rnkcry .
In years gone by
Three men in
gpGoniii
after aecident
. CALEDONIA, Minn. — Three
Caledonia; men were listed in
good ; condition this morning at
Caledonia Community Hospital
where they were admitted foi-
lowing a Monday . evening one-
car accident near here.
They are Steven R r Pellow-
ski, 18, the ;driver; and David
A. Hauser , 17, and Curtiss. W
Muenkel , 19, passengers.
All reportedly have minor
scrapes and bruises.
Jerry Olson Houston County
sheriff , said that ;Peilowski has
been charged . with careless
driving and improper registra-
tion of a motor vehicle as a
result; of the accident , which oc-
curred at 7:03 p.m. Monday on
Houston County Road 3, 10
miles east of Caledonia ,
Olson reported that as Pel
lowski was headed- west his - I9R2
model car struck the shoulder
of the roadway, the vehicle Wl
fi8 feet of skid marks and then
traveled another IOR I cot before
rolling over in a ditch , Olson
said. . -. .
The vchicle was termed a to-
tal loss.
Charges reduced,
men plead guilfy
PRESTON , Minn -Two Aus
tin , Minn., men who had been
charged' .with possession of con-
trolled substances , pleaded
guilty to lesser charges Mon-
day afternoon in Fillmore Coun-
ty Court.
Rodney Iluinker and David
McLaughlin , holh 2fi , onlcm!
guilty pleas to charges of dis-
orderly conduct when they ap
poured before Judge Ceorge
Murray, Nach was fined $250.
The dofendanls were repre-
sented by Attorney Robert Ren-
son , Preston ,
The two men , niong wi th  n
juvenil e ' . female ' from Spring
Valley, "Minn., were arresled
Sunday l»,v Fillmore County nil-
Ihorilies in Hloumfield town^
ship nfler n patrol oar slopped
to liivestignte a veliicle th a i
was parked in the driveway of
a vacant farm ,
. The girl hns heen released lo
her parents .
FOUNTAIN CITY . Wis. Mrs.
Herman 1'nlz , Fountain Clly, re-
ninins in si't ioiis condillon in
the Inlencive care un it of u
Hncheslrr , Minn. ,  hospital. She
has spinal fniclure.s, repurlcd
n liospllii ) spokesninii.
She was in lure d in II livwn
mower nyclflenl mid ttiulcrw enl
hack singorv Saturday al SI,
Marys Hospital.
Fountain City woni.in
still on serious list
VoTech lp use
placement service
The Winona Area Vocational.
Technical Institut e will partici;
pate in the firs t statewide stu-
dent placement service for vo-
cational-technical institutes.
Wiliia m L. Henisey, director
of the Winona institute , said
the project is -designated as
MATCH — an acronym for
Midwest Automotive Trade Ca-
reer Headquarters — and is de-
signed to help automotive in-
dustry employers find qualified
students and graduates . to fill
job vacancies.
Ilemsev said MATCH ' , will be
extended to other areas of vo-
calional training j f it is success-
ful .
In operation , Ilemsey ex-
plained , MATCH receives notice
of job vacancies and these re-
quests are then matched to a
reservoir of cards describing
students and graduates from
throughout Minnesota who de-
sire employment.
¦
Winona will pay Hie Milwau-
kee 'Road $1 ,ODD ' for a traffic
crossing ensomenl for the Pel-
zor Street exlcnston.
Cnun oilmen voted Monday
night to accept the railroad ' s
terms for the r ight to build a
crossing over Ihe tracks while
bui ld ing  the westward portion
of the planned loop around the
eily ,
The Highway Safel y Fund is
lo pay DP percent of the signal-
izatior? cost , wit h the city , [lick-
ing up the remaining share.
Council authorizes
easement payment-
s'!', CLOUD , Minn.  ( AIM -. -
The chai rman ci( a Republican
coinni i l te e  whic h will nomina te
n candidate to replace stale
chairman David Krogseng says
no clear favorite has enu 'tgcil .
Republican n t h  Dislrie l chair-
man Iloherl Cu dd said Monday
nine persons liuve expressed in-
terest in the post, lie said the
two Ifiuters ap|>ear to lie stale
Sens. Robert Stnssen of South
SI. )\aul and Hubert Itrown nf
Stillwater.
GOP committee chief:
no favorit e emerged
KKM ,0( 1( 1 , Minn.  -- A semi-
Inii l iM' load of meal l i pped over
in a ditch abniil I a.m. loday n
mile sotilh of here nn Highway
(il , according to lln* Highway
I' a lml.  There were nn injuries ,
The patrol said the norlh-
hound rig was driven by Slew-
art  I , . .Innies , 22 , Miislnee , Wis ,
The |ra Her , which contained
X'.f iW pan nds of meiil , received
oxlonsive damage , tlie patr ol
said.
Truck load of rooar
ti ps over into ditch
KEE t^oo^
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Spring Grove re
shows seniorIcharripidn
TOP PRODUCER .'- -,. ' V Eyer's Miss Jac-
queline; shoWn . by Lovvell Babcock^ Utica , .;
was Canton I reserve champion cow and win-
ner o( the production award witih . 18,900 pounds
of milk and 765 pounds of : butter fa t . Present-
ing the award is Dale Grpndaft i ^ Buffalo , Minn.
; CALEDONIAVMinn. -Cerald j
Bratlarid, Spriiig Grove, showed !
senior champion female: at . the ,
Carton I ; Brown . .Swiss show
held at the Houston County Fair-
groundsyiio'nd ay.
- Canton I. includes Bro\vn: Swiss
breedeers of Fillmore, Houston ,
Wiiiona, : ' Wabasha , Gbodhue,
Dodge and Mower counties.
RESERVE champion female
was; shown by Lowell Babcock,
Utica', Minn,; champion , overall
bull by Merlin . Jacobson, Har-
mony; junior champion female,
Guy Smith, Houston ; reserve
junior champion female, Wendy
Bierbaum, Eyota , and best pro^
ducive dam, Ronald Nerstad,
Spring Grove.; ;
Blue ribbon . winners were:
Bull calves:; Guy Smith , Hotis-
|toxi. ; .;. ¦' -.;¦::;; ¦¦- •.
Junior yearling bulls : Gletus
¦Schleich;:and family. Caledonia .;¦¦
Merlin Jacobson , Harmony. . . .',"
Junior Heifers : Dtirori Brat-
land , Spring Grove ; Linda Ber-
anek ,. Hokah ; Twila Rud . Spring.
Grove , and Kathy- Bierbaum ,
Eyota. ¦ ;- . ' - .:'
HEIFER class: Wendy Bier-
baum, Eyota ; Allen S'chleich ,
Caledonia; Loreri Bierbaum,
Eyota .;-'-, Merle .Jacobson , Har-
mony; Ronald Nerstad , :Sprirg
Grove; Mark . Rud ; : Spring
Grove; ..: Margaret and Lowell
Babcock, Utica; Greg .Boldt,
Houston; Tammy Boldt , Hous-
ton ,.. .. and:Peggy "Ferden , -Utica!
Junior yearling heifers: Smith
and Boldt, Caledonia ; " Lowell
Babcock, Utica ; Glen Schuliz,
Houston, and Larry "; Ferden,
Utica:.-.. .-'. ' ¦• -. •
Senior yearling heifers : Smith
and Boldt ; Rainier Klub & Sons,
Caledonia; Ronald Nerstad .
A ged - cows ':;Lowell Babcock.;
Cletiis Schleioh ; Paul Beranek ,
Hokah: - ¦'- •
- Four-year; olds: : Gerald and
Kenneth Bratland; Merle Jacob-
son-. ;r ; .
THREE-year olds: Smith and
Boldt; Cletus . .Sthleich.- ¦' "•' - ,
Two-year olds: Gary - Boldt ,
CaLedonia ; Merle Jacobson ;
Lowell and Margaret Babcock
and Randy Sobeck; and Rain-
ier Klug and Sons,
Swiss bells, presented to top
judges; went to; Mrs, Rainier
Klug, Caledonia; Dale Groh-
dahl ,; Buffalo, Minn ., and Mark
Rud, Spring Grove, women, men
and junior winners respectively.
SHOWMANSHIP . . .  Minnesota Brown Swiss Queen Cindy
Bierbaum, Eyota, Minn., right congratulates her sister . Wendy
and Mark Kud , Spring Grove, named junior and senior champ-
ions in showmanship, respectively, at the Canton I Brown Swiss
Show held at the Houston County Fairgrounds Monday.; (Daily
; News photos)
GOP upset with Luc
Talk irresponsible'
By ARTHUR L. SRB
MADISON, Wis. (AP ) - Re
publicans reacted sharply Mon
day to Gov . Patrick J. Lucey 'i
call for President Nixon to re
sign , labeling such talk irre
sponsible and untimely.
Two Democratic legislator!
declined to go as far as thi
governor in calling for Nixon '!
resignation. But they expresset
doubts about Nixon 's effective
nesa in office in view of . the
Watergate scandal .
Lucey told newsmen In Stale
line , Nov ,, while attending i
I g o'-v-e m o r s ' convention . he
' thought the President should
' step down "for the good of the
1 country,"
| He cited the Watergate
j break-in last, year and sub-
sequent attempts by members
| of Nixon 's administration to
I cover up the affair .
i Ally. Gen, Robert W. Warren ,
a potential GOp candidate for
; governor in 1074 ,.said this was
1 the wrong time for anyone lo
comment on, the possible guilt
• or . ' innocence of persons in-
volved in Ihe scandal.
! "This kind of talk consljlules
exactly the sort of prejudgment
of an issue in advan cn of crimi-
nal proceedings ," Warren said.
Such talk , Warron added , "is
the concern of all who talk
about , a free pross , fair trials
; and pre-trial publicity. "
"The President knows , and
has been told frequent ly hy his
supporters , of the nocos.siiy of
moving from the Water gate
p roblem to the great , and con-
tinuing issues of government ,"
Warren said , "and I support
him in turning his face toward
those issues."
Sen. Robert Hasten Jr., It-
Brown Deor , said it was irre-
s ponsible for anyone to call for
Nixon's resignation until courts
and a Senate investigating com-
mittee "get to |.he bottom of
th i s ," ' . .
"The governor is interest**!
in  try ing .somehow lo make
some news , and I th ink 'this is
nn irresponsible way," Kaston
said.
Democratic Reps . Dennis
fj o'nla of Milwaukee and Antho-
ny Piarl of Wausaii also, were
nskrd what , they think Nixon
should do ,
"I don 't Ihink It' s clear that
he had knowledge of Water-
gate , " Con!a said ,
"But 1 think a growing nnm-
her of nat ions in the. world , and
the public in general , Ihin k.  he
had some prior knowled ge ; and
for thai  reason , I I h ink  fiie
Presiden t ought lo consider re-
;-.h/!iiing," <'ord;i said.
Karl , Democralie m ;ijorit y
leadi-r in the Assembly, said :
*'Mv own impression is that lie
is not going h> resign lnirau.se
there is too much massive
pride involved , "
Sen. .lames l)e\itt , R-Grrcn-
field , said Lucey should concen-
trate on state problems .
"I think the governor should
have his hands fu ll taking care
of seve re problems at home,"
Dcvilt said.
"The problems we have here
with the budget and with scan-
dals about public wellare in
Mi lwaukee shou ld lake : up
much of the governor 's time ,"
Dovitl. said.
Introducing . . .
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Regulation Price *109W
B&B ELECTRIC
155 E. 3rd St. Phone 452-4245
1
Dehumidifiers
584v95 "p
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NEW YOR K . (AP) — , City
C o m  p t r b 11 e r Abraham !>•
Beame, a low-key campaigner
who emphasized management
(expertise, finished first in the
four-man Democratic primary
for mayor but was forced into a
runoff; ."' ;; .- •¦' .¦'¦' "¦/ ¦:. ' ¦' -
Beanie, who: lost the race for
mayor in ; 3965; failed Monday to
get the 40 per cent necessary to
avoid a runo ff: Jiiive 26 with
Rep. ; Herman /Badillo , who
placed second. Badillo took the
most liberal stance of the may-
oral candidates;;:
Eliminated .. a s  '-'. Democrats
were .Rep. , Mario Biaggi, a
much-decorated, former police-
man who , already had the Con-
servative party nomination for
mayor , and state Assemblyman
Albert H. Blutnenthal , who won
a place on the November ballot
as the Liberal party nomihee>
The results of the moderate
vote assured New .York a four-
way November general election
with , candidates on Democratic,
Republican, Liberal and ;' Con-
servative ballot lines..'
With 96 per cent of the vote
in , the total , was: .Beame 255,-
800 . or 3-4 -per cent"; .Badillo
214,200,. or 29 per cent; Biaggi
154,189 or 21 per cent; and Blu-
menthal 119,915 or. 16 per. cent.
The ballot in Novernber will
be filled out by state Sen. ,John
J. Marci 'of -Staten : Island , who
was:unopposed for the Republi-
can nomination. ¦• ¦ • '¦
The candidates are com-
peting to succeed John V. Lind-
say, who leaves office Jan. 1.
; All four Democrats coricen-
tratedy with marginal , differ-
ences, on such issues as crime
reduction , taxes iartd more po-
lice. .
Lincoli seniors git diplorrvas
LAKE CITY, Minn, (Special)
— A total of 131 seniors re-;
ceived their diploma? Friday
evening during commencement
exercises at Lincoln ' High
SchqO"!. ¦¦;, : ,
Special guests were members
of . the 1923 graduation class
who had their graduation exer-
cises on June 1, 1923. They held
their reunion - here: this week-
end. '. . ¦ - :.: '
¦, ' [ ¦  ¦
-'Pomp and Circumstance"
was played by the Lake City
High School Band, directed by
Steve Ritzenthaler. The invo-
cation was offered by the Rev.
John: Graves , pastor of Assem-
bly of God Church, and "Alma
Mater '':.- and "Battle Cry of
Freedoni''. vvere; sung by the
mixed choir directed by Robert
RuberW v'. .::.-.- : .¦;" '-
: Students Randall Eggenberg-
er and Pamela Starz spoke for
thei r class. Eggenberger talked
to the seniors and Pamela , to
the parents.. .;
Wallace Selleseth, principal,
presented the seniors, and Har-
old Bremer , : chairman of the
school board, presented the di-
plomas; ' , ' ' • ' . • -. ¦
Pamela . Starz, daughter of
Mr.- and / . Mrs. Alfred - Starz ,
Zumhro Falls, and Donald Mc-
Nee, son of Mr. and Mrs. Leon
McNee, • were, presented the Pat-
ton : scholarship : awards ; of
$1,50)0. Miss Starz will attend
the University of: Mnnesota
this fall and McNee will enroll
at Gustavus Adolphus College,¦Nineteen ' . students ' graduated
with special honors:
Sarah :Bremer , Mary Bude-
witz , Julie Deschneau, Betty
Dittfach , Beverly Fick, Joseph
Herrott i Ka thleen Hinck, Susan
Jacob , . Anne Kennedy, Joseph
Kirkwood, Donald McNee, Mary
Moyer, Pamela Prigge, Patri-
cia Rpbersoni . Brehda Pplsch,
Mary Jo Schad, Susan Schmidti
Pamela Starz and -Patricia
Tighe, ¦ ¦''- ;
Oiie Foreign Exchange stu-r
dent ," Ulrika; Aridersoii also re:
ceived her diploma.
Other! members of the 1973
class:- - - ; '. - ¦¦' ' '
'' ¦'. -.-
¦ 1*.;."Siari-. ;: . .;";" / -McNee - 
:.
Faye Abraham , Richard A.
Adler, Elizabeth Jane Ander-
son, Alan J; Anderson , Jolie
Kae AngellJ Phillip Balow, Kim
Beck, Jon , William Beckman,
Raymond Beckmatin, David
Henry Benedict; Susan Mary
Sinner, Kathryn Louise Blatt-
nerv ' Robert Borgschatz ; ^ :Larry Bremer, Tavanna R;
Bright , Christie Rene Brown ,
Rickey Briiske, Wayne Carlson,
Joseph .Guy Charette, ', Kevin
Wright Corrigan,- .- 7 . ' ' . - ' :'i
Debra Kay Damniiann, Dale
J.  Danckwart, Shannon K. Danr
kers ,. ka-thleen M; D icpenbrock i
Dohhie : L. Dohrn; G-eprgia Ann
ppmke, Gloria Faye Dose, Jan-
ice. -R 'ae'; Dose, Thomas'".Michael 'Owelie, Vicky Ann " Ecklund ,Ardis Marie Eggenberger, Joel
Eggenberger, . .
Keith Eggenberger, PliyHI*
Marie Eggenberger , Randall P.
Eggehbej 'ger, Kareii Eichtcn, . .
Rodney W. Eischens, Cindy Lou
Fick, .Larry Frank , Donald Al-
fred Gerkerir Kathy J. Glander,
Phyllis Jean Greer ,.
Janet Faye Grobe, Thoma*
Ralph Haase, Stephanie Joy
Haglund , Denise Susanne Halli-
ger , Scott Aiaii Hanson , Robert
Allan Haridns, Pamela Jo Hart.
Gary Lee Hartcneck , Dpnaldl
Heise, David Vance: Henning,
Bryce Herbert Hinck, Chris
Hoyer, Debra Ann Jacob, WU-;
liarn J.. Jacobs, Jea.nine Maries
Jeriseii , Diana Lynn Johnson,
Linka E. Johnson , Janiel Kirtz *
CheryL Ann Koch- Kathy Jeaia
'Kohrs ,:'
Gayle Ellen Lemke, Eugene
Robert Lichtblau; -Pamela . Jean
Lichtblau , Barbara - Jean Lilje^ '
vail , Jo an Elizabeth Link, Stev-.
en Lortschef ,:.Dallas Karl Lulv
marin, Rebecca Ann Mahort, '
Vickl L,: McFaden, Thomas Me*
'Kenzie. --. -"
Pamela M. Meier, : Dane Ray ;
Meh-ose, Mary Christine Miller, .
John Richard Mills, Paul. Stuart
Moe, Elaine Moechnig, Nancy
Kaye Neubert ,. Keith : Eugene
Nickeison , Patricia Odden ,
Albert T. O'Neil Jr., Karen
f. Palmer , Kim K. Possehl,
Steven' Preble , Daniel Robert
Pretzer; Pamela Jean Pretzer,.
Diane Marie Rolsch , Howard
WilUam Schacht, R .i c h a r d
Schafer,;,  ;
Mary Schlotfeld ,: Joseph Allen
Schmidt , Donna Jean Schu-
macher , Virginia L:; Schwirtz ,
Jane Marie ; Sogfa,. Robert E«-
gene Solheid , Arlys Mae Spriclc,
: Dale A. Sprick , Trahklin Wil-
liarn Sprout , Helen Steffenhaj?-
en, Jean Steffenhagen , Donald
W. 'Stokes, Barbara Jo Stum-p,
Lit Ann Thompson ,:'
Richard .. Tomfohrde;" ; Larry
Van Hopten , Paul Joseph Web- ,
ster , Mary Ellen Wintheiser , P a-
tricia Jean Wohlers, Susan Kv
Yorde, Jacalyn Louella Ziebelli
Probation;
parole agent
slated here
The Winona County Board of
Cornmissioners agreed Monday
to find office space for a state-
employed probation - parole
. - - - ""- - ' a g e n t to be
based here.
County The actlbn
. .• -. - ..: came at the
Board 
¦ request of Dis
' tricf C o u r t
. . ' . '. . ' Judge Glenn
E. Kelley ; who said his requests
to state officials ; for additional
probation agents in this area
ha-ve finally been heard. : '
The agent would be a state
employe, Judge Kelley said in
a letter to" tthe board , and the
only county expense would be
for office space . and . furniture.
The agent , based here, would
also serve Houston County, the
judge said.
Both counties are currently
served by a Rochcester - based
probation agent , and Judge Kel-
ley cited numerous problems
that have made that situation
unworkable.
"Winona County 's probation-
ers are not getting supervis-
ion ," the judge, wrote, primar-
ily because the Rochester agent
serves too large an area tb do
an adequate job at either watch-
ing those already, on probation
or in completing presentence
investigations.
County Attorney Julius E.
G ernes agreed that "a real barl
problem " exists.
The agent would serve onlv
arlult probationers and his du-
ties ,- . the board was told , would
not conflict with those now of-
fered by the county department
of court services , which deals
primarily with j uveniles!
Hoard members appointed
Commissioner Lcn Morehlowitz
In find space for Ihe new agent ,
probably in the county jail
building at West Urri and Wash-
ingto n streets. '
Ga* £^ol us^rs
cut bollutMri
For stamps
" WASHINGTON CAP) -Would free parking . prod . you
into organizing a car "pool to
work? How about a book of
trading stamps each, month for
riding in a car. pool—^or walking
or' bicyclirig ' to work? .
The mortgage banking firm
of "Walker & Dunlop of Wash-
ington posed those questions to
employes last fall. So far , it re-
ports/ more than half are col-
lecting the bonus. ' ;"
" The idea
, of course, is to cut
dowp; on auto pollution by cut-
ting-down on^auto usage;
A District of Columbia pro-
ppsal to charge a $1 daily tax
on; each auto in a parking lot
sparked the car-pool plan.
"In the process of opposing
that proposal we decided that
business people had to think up
j other solutions . for. ; the down-
town parking and air . pollution
problems," , said . company
spokesman Moira TJeWilde.1 ; -. -: .
The $1; tax failed to pass but
the car-pool plan kept building.
Of the firm 's 90 employes; 51
npw: participate. Some of those
who; don 't really would, like to
but can 't because they "need a
;car in their work, said Mrs. De-
Wilde, She reported that seven
employes collect the free park
Ing—a sizable ; item .in a city
where" downtown rates, can run
$2,50 to $3 and up on a daiily
basis. .The firm -pays $25 a
month under a package deal
with ah adjacent . lot, Mrs. De-
Wilde added . ; "
The trading stamps cost $135
a ' month.. - ; ¦'¦
¦
..-> ,
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LANESRORO , Minn. <Spe-
c'ui l )  — The special education
classes nt Lancshoro held nn
open house nt the school Wed-
nesday.
Articles rnnde duri ng the
year were, displayed and nic-m-
hers of the classes presente d
songs . ;i;id <\m:'m\. Fowl pre
pared hy |lw st.uilerils was
served following Hie prugrniii ,
Ihs t ruclors  of Hie special
classes are : Miss K alhy U.tin ,
Mrs . (; eitnid»! Unltan and Mrs ,
Floyd Kiielinasl.
Special education
classes hold open
house at school
SI'ItINd CRO VK , Minn. (Spe
eial j  Volunteer work day
for nil junior and senior high
youths al Camp "Winnebago has
been .schodiilwj lor Wednesday.
Volunteer s nrc lo men!, e.l
Trinity laill ier im Chinch at B. ^'l
a.m. or he at I lie camp by 0
a.m.
Volunteer work set
at Camp Winnebago
^wnmiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiifiiiifnww^
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1
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.
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KING SIZE —8-PAK DAD S
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STAR KIST IGA
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Ttlfe
trash hauliiig riiles
County board roundup
The Winona County B«ard of
Commissioners will itieet soon
with County Sanitary Adminis-
trator Karl Grabber to draft
an ordinance to regulate trash
haulers in the county. ;
County- Attorney Julius ; E.
Gernes ; told commissioners
Monday they' have legal - author-
ity to create such an ordinance ,
but suggested they work with
Gralner on a draft.
Under such : an ordinance, the
courity would set standards , li-
cense and regulate trucks haulr
ing solid waste to the county 's
two : ; sanitary . landfills the
James Murphy landfill at Wil-
son and the Duane Zenke land-
fill hear; Stockton. ¦. . ' '.- :
Comrnissioriers came to no
clear agreement on whether a
fee ought to be charged to off-
set costs of.¦• licensing the haul-
ers and enforcing the ordinance,
nance.
Commissioners i n d i  c'a't- e .d
seeing a particular need for
the . ordinance, in light of past
complaints and indications that
haulers ', from other, -counties
may soon begin coming . to
county landfills.
Portions of Fillmore County
nave indicated interest In; haul-
ing, to the Murphy site, and the
board here was scheduled to
meet this afternoon with com-
missioners from Wabasha Coun-
ty concerning their interest in
using the Zenke site. - v
doors, woodwork and other
items, most , installed In the
structure when it was finished
in 1889 and much of it consid-
ered extremely valuable.
/Commissioners agreed last
year to sell the items at pub-
lic* auction rather than by nor-
mal bidding procedures to al-
lo-w greater public access to the
materials.- .
All of the material has been
removed from the courthouse,
but general contractor P. Earl
Schwab Co. had asked a delay
until fall when it: will have re-
placed as much .of the wains-
coting in the building as can
be reused.- .
Architt3Ct to present
interior design plan
Thomas Horty , Minneapolis,
chief architect for the court-
house • remodeling project will
meet next • month with the
county board to present, ihter-
terior color and furnishing
schemes designed by. his firm
for the remodeled courthouse.
At the request of Commission-
ex Leo Borkowski; Horty agreed
tb check with local suppliers to
make sure they will be able to
bid the work. .;
Carpet approved f or
temporary courtrooms
The county board Monday ar*
prbpriated $75 for the Winona
County 4-H booth at the Winner
sota State Fair in August. ^
The routine 'annual appropria-
tion helps defray costs of op-
erating the booth during; the
fair 's. lO^ay run.
$75 appropriated ipr
state f air 4-H booth
The county courtrooms on the
second floor; of the temporary
courthouse at West; 3rd and
Johnson streets will get cheap
carpeting as the result of a
meeting between county com-
missioners and the two county
court judges ;M6nday afternoon .
Judges S. A. Sawyer arid Denr
nis A. Challeen cited stains on
the ." concrete floor arid poor
acoustics in commenting on the
need for . the carpeting, which
Challeen said would be the
cheapest they could find.. - ,
y v^ mollSL WtWSJL
fegiijjg i^ With. Qontyuv
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Federal funding problerris
By C. GORDON HOtTE
; Daily News Staff Writer ; ;
' The possibility that federally-
aided Title I , programs in the
schools ; of Winona Independent
District 861 may have to be cut
back because of curtailed fund-
tag hi 1973-74 has/been s^^^ed by Superintendent of Schools
A. L. Nelson. : j;:
During the past year the Wi-
nona district Was' allocated
$112,000 in Title I aid under pro-
visions of the Elementary and
Secondary School Act. Most of
the money was used tb finance
programs in remedial reading
and mathematics.--: ,
NEISON SAID that at this
time there is uncertainty as to
what, if any, Title I funds will
be available for the next school
year. >; • /.
He noted that the federal act
originally was adopted in 1965,
expired in 1970 and then was
renewed for three years.
Nelson explained that there
now exists a sharp difference in
opinion b et  we  en President
Nixon and Congress as to how
school programs, including Title
I, should ;be financed.^ .>
Because of the present doubt-
ful status of Title j  funding for
the next school year, the super-
intendent says, "the state be-
partment of Education las ad-
vised us to make bare bone pro-
posals^ for 1973-74." ; ;
In consequence; of this direc-
tive, Nelson says, the Winona
district has written a 1973-74
proposal that would require
$68,000. . .
HE OBSERVED that at this
time there is no assurance that
even this will be fofthcornirig
but added that "realistically,
they are rather confident that
there will be some funding."
If there should be substan-
tially reduced funding or elimi-
nation of Title I aids, the super-
intendent suggested districts
might be faced with two alter-
natives : curtailment or elimina-
tion of programs ox their sup-
port by local effort.
The superintendent pointed
put that the President's propo-
sal calls for funding for Title I
and some 30 other programs lo
be combined in something of a
revenue sharing package with
a bulk amount to (be sent to
each state and divided at the
discretion of the governor.
Most members of Congress ,
on the other hand , Nelson ob-
served , favor the past plan of
categorical funding under which
funds are allocated specifically
for various purposes,
Title I funds In the Winona
district have been , spent, for the
most part, for programs- in the
first three elementary .grades.
TITLE I teachers; have been
hired on a year-to-year basis
because of the annual uncer-
tainty over funding and their
contracts terminated at the end
of each school year. They would
then be rehired when assurance
was received that funds would
be available, v
Nelson said that it was: his
opinion that even if Title I
funds ' ;.- -were;--' to be cut back
drastically, or entirely, the pro-
grams are considered important
enough to be financed, at least
to some extent, by local funds.
Tourism funds
action stalled
The Winona County Board of
Commissioners Monday after-
noon onco again shrugged off_____ a request for
fund s for Ilia-
CoUntV w a t h n ¦, y land , South
Rnarri eastern Min-DOarQ nesoln 's tour-
1'  ' ¦' Ism orgnhlza-
tion.
Tho organization , funded by
the stnto and tho area's 12
counties, Is seeking $1,304,04
from tho county homxl here.
COMMISSIONEHS nimiinlly
hnggle with Hlnwnthnlnnd rep-
resentatives over allogntloiw
thnt tho county nnd nrcn are
undorplnycd in Hlnwnthnlnnd
literature and Hint Ihe Hoches-
fer  nron , where the orgnni/. ii-
tlon has |ts headquarters , gels
too much attention.
Jliawatlin land ICxocutlvo Sec-
rolnry Doylo SorenaoP told com-
missioners Mondny that , as us-
ual , they wore tho only county
bonrd to hold up Its 1073 ap-
propriation , duo five months
«Ro.
Sorenson told commissioners
of several projects currently
liolhg undortnkon hy tho llia-
wnthnland organlzntlan to got
tourists off Interstate 00 and
into tho area.
One, ho said , Includes pres-
sure on the Minnesota Highway
Department to place greater
emphasis on state cities and
less on Wisconsin points ih Its
signing along 1-90.
He also reviewed tho recent
Governor 's Fishing party heiip,
promising '"It isn't going to ho
long until wo have another fish-
ing party down hero."
ASKED BY bonrd iCImlrmnn
James Pnpenfuss why tho or-
ganization 's scenic route maps
omit mention of tho Hiawatha-
Apple Blossom Scenic Drive
(CSAII 1) in tho soulhonslcrn
portion of tho county, Soron-
son promised next year's tour
book will contain a now map ,
Ho told commissioners ho
weds Winona County 's appro-
priation by Juno 15 to meet n
atnto matching grant , and bonrd
members promised to roach n
flnnl decision on tho Issue be-
fore thou. That would roqulro
action nt today 's session , how-
ever , sfneo (ho bonrd is not ex-
pected to meet ngnln until July,
Tho county In tho past has al-
ways pair ! Ihe lllnwnlhnland
bill , but only nfler roponled de-
lays and sessions simllnr to
Monday 's.
Board f oy ^
/;";/; Views; "^surprfe^
The Winona County Board
of Com missiqners Monday
got - its .; first tour of the
massive courthouse .remod-
eling work since the build-
ing was vacated .by county
offices two months ago.
. Viewing the partially-com-
pleted mechanical area in
the attic , above the".- . fifth
floor (top photo) are, from
left: B o a r d  Ch airman
James PapenfusSi Commis>
soners Edwin Kobler (par-
tially obscured b e h i n d
Papenfuss); County : Auditor
Al Wiczek, > commissioners
Leo ; Borkowski and Edward
Malewicki, . ;and V K e j t h
Schwab of general contrac-
tor ' P. Earl Schwab JCO.,: 74
Kansas St. - . • ¦-.; V ;
. Insulation and wallboard
(visible at rear) have al-
ready been applied on that
floor and on the fifth floor
just below it.
"¦At":upper• ;- right ;is ' the
area at tine building's north
end that will ; contajn the
elevator. It once was the lo-
cation of the structure's
main stairway, since. / re-
moved.
The lower Tight photo
^hpws the ceiling in the or-
iginal district . courtroom,
discovered recently by
workmen wheii they re-
moved the columns and
dome in the huge room.
. Commissioners ^vere sur-
prised to /learn the domed
courtroom: was not: in the
building's original plans; but
had apparently been added
later. No one knows when
the domed ceiling and col-
umns were installed and
the ceiling dropped about
six' feet. ' / \ , : :' .
When columns^ :
'• against
the/ courtroom walls , were
removed, contractor Schwab
told ebmrnissioners; the or-
iginal wainscoting.- and : the
room's original paint; com-
plete with stencils, was
found beneath it. ; "
GouncH  ^to hear citizens
feedback on refuse( policy
Winona city councilmen plan
to meet in resumed sfession
Monday to talk with Housing
and Redevelopment Authority
(HRA ) commissioners about- .16?
cai shares in downtown renew-
al and to hear citizen feedback
on a "hands oft" garb-age and
refuse policy.
Council voted Monday night
to recess the regular session
—— ; 1 and to return
-,. at 7 p.m. aCity week later to¦ _ . ?o over a pro-
CoUnCII posed n e w- ! oo  p e r  a-
, . ' . ' '• t i o n  agree-
ment on local cash and non-
cash shares in Morgan Block
area redevelopment.
TIME WILL be given to hear
public attitudes on an unoffi-
cial 1 consensus among counc i-
men to get out of the garbage
and trash disposal "business"
and force, voluntary disposal
under a strict new ordinance.
The stand favoring a one-
year trial in dropping tax-back-
ed garbage disposal came in
an informational meeting last
Tuesday in which no official ac-
tion could be taken. The move
leaned toward stopping any fur-
ther government involvement in
disposal other than enforcement
of. sanitation and pollution reg-
ulations.
It appeared Monday night
thnt the direction of the coun-
cil's leaning could change be-
cause of what citizens have told
councilmen since press reports
of their informational session.
At - large councilman Dan
Trainor Jr. said ho was sur-
prised that many homeownors
who contacted him seem to
want to keep Ihe same system
now used in Winona. Garbage
pickup by Refuse Disposal
Service, La Crosse, Wis., is
paid . by.,'. taxes, and residents
contract for trash hauling or
carry their own to the transfer
station or landfill area. ;
The current five-year gar-
bage contract expires June 30,
and councilmen last week were
expected to vote to let the con-
tract lapse without a renewal.
"MAYBE IT'S (garbage col-
lection) not as bad as we think
it is ," Trainor sain of those
who told him they like the sys-
tem now.
Councilman Howard Hove-
land (3rd Ward) said citizen
comments to him have had the
effect that "I'm beginning to
change my mind. . . We should
look at this very , carefully be-
fore we wash our hands of it,"
City Engineer Robert J. Bol-
lnnt had met with all but one of
the city 's licensed trash haulers
last Wednesday afternoon and
told ' I hern of the council's con-
.sotisiis. Ho reported a "mixed!"
reaction.
Civil uefense
contract stalled
The county board Monday
held over for ; further study a
proposed contract with the city
of Winona for joint ; operation of
Civil Defense . services.
Commissioners were ready to
sign , the contract, already ap-
proved by the Winona City
Council, when ; Commissioner
Leo -Borkowski balked and ask-
fed; a'' delay. V .' ;'. :-'
. The contract calls . for joint
operation of Civil Defense serv-
ices in the city arid all areas
of the county that do not cur-
rently have Civil Defense units.
Borkowski said - he had
thought, in " earlier ' meetings
with city councilmen,;'.-. that the
city - county unit would take
over operations :¦ throughout the
county, including those areas
currently served by Civil De-
fense units. ¦;': '" : ''¦¦' ¦,
St.-Charles and Goodview cur-
rently have functioning Civil De-
fense units; ¦:¦.
Courthouse items
sale planned
The county board agreed
Monday to delay until fall a
planned auction of urineeded
courthouse appointments
The auction will be held to
dispose of interior furnishings,
JhsL JaJbbi JopL f lj i w i c d & L  . . ,
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The Complexion Essentials
Give your face the best possible treatment
everyday. Cleanse thoroughly and gently with
Ardena Cleansing Cream (8 oz., $5.50,16 oz.,
$9.O0). Now refresh your faco with the toner
born of berry blossomsand rose petals, Ardena
Skin Lotion [12 oz., $4.00, 16 oz., $5.00 and
25 oz., %<oZfo). The Ideal finish is Velva Mois-
ture Film. A thirsty complexion quickly ab-
sorbs this rich moisture treatment by day or
by night. (31/2 oz., $5.50, 81/a 02., $10.00, and
16 oz. at $15.00.) When you treat your face
like this, a legendary complexion can become
a reality.
ELrH WITH EVERY $5 PURCH/vSE
F^ Kj  ELIZABETH ARDEN HASSEj A GIFT F0R Y0U!
ra^ll 11 MA1N FL0011
(jhp ate>
^*V/ II n IV/icri ! Personal Si 'rvlctt
Q^j y  \-S /•' Ait Important A»
Tho Murcliaiid/j e Utclf
¦;¦¦ WHirEHALL,;, Wis.: — - The
Trempealeau County Arts Asso-
ciation will present "Sound, of
Music" June 16, 18, 23 and 25
at . 8. p.m. ,at Whitehall.. High
School, ; . ::
The Eodgers and Harnmer-
' stein musical . is .directed by
Dagnyl Lund, 'Whitehall, and
Florence Ellison. . 'Production
manager is Lucy Eckberg,
wwtehau;" . ¦:; . - .
Playing . lead ;: roles in the
show are Carol Ellison, "White-
hall, and John Syndergaard, PI-
gon Falls, Wis., as Maria . Ran-
ler atd: Captain 'von Trapp; 
¦'• .,
Committee chairmen include
'.-Marcia'- . Hardie, costumes; Miss
Eckberg, . publicity; the .Misses
Eckberg and Lund, sets and
decorations: Mary Risen, props,
and Bruce Larson, lighting.
Tickets are available from
cast and crew members as well
as at several business places
Trempealeau County. . ¦
Trempealeau
Arts groups to
preterit musical
¦ ""y j f^
Come dial a color
In a Lady Seiko Fashion Watch
1. ZW358M. Olive green.dlal. $79.50
2. ZW440M, Burgundy dial. $65.00
3. ZW356M. Blue dial. $75.00
4. ZW.136M. Burnt umber dial, • $59.50
Tho dials of our Lady Seiko watches come in¦ delicious colors-to holp make these tho -
most beautiful fashion watc hos in the world.
What's your favorite? ... olive green, mid-
night blue, wine red, burgundy, burnt umber,amber, even textured gilt to coordinate
with textured yollow b racelols.
That's quite a collection of colorr> nnd it' s quitea colleclionofwatches-so comoinnnd start '
,your Lady Seiko collection today.
JIWEIE RS /^ SINCE 1862
IH Main St.
*¦
/ ETTRICK, Wis. (Special) ; —
Mr. and . Mrs. Francis Solbferg
were honored Sunday , with a
party on their 25th . wedding an-
niversary at; French Greek; Lu-
theran ;.'.- Church . . The f couple
were married June 5; 1948, at
French. Creek Lutheran; Church
and have three children. ;
Splherg ; a nn iye rsa ry •
'.'¦ Mrs: Christel G. Grate ^ re-
gional director far TOPS Club;
Inc., announces".. the appoint-
ment ef Mrs. Frarik/Ramer; 631
E. Belleview St., ^ supervisor
for Central Minnesota. .
Mrs- Ramer has been ,a mem-
ber; of TOPS for eight years.
She has been an officer, of her.
chapter for six of those years,
including her third terra as lead-
er of MN 608. She has main-
tained the goal set by ; her doc-
tor 'for seven years . and - has
held . KOPS status for .six years.
She: SvaV presented a. 5-year
award in 1972.;
In 1973 she was secretary for
the . Southern Minnesota Area.
Recognition Days and presented
a workshop at that time. . She
will continue, in that capacity
for the 1974 A.R.D. ' ¦'¦ TOPS International Recogni-
tion Days will be held in Mil-
waukee " June 26-30. Mrs. Lewis
Gasink , Winona , supervisor of
Southern Minnesota , and ¦ :Mrs.
Ramer -will attend Ihe super-
visor 's workshop s and partici-
pate in the KOPS alumni cere
mony, .- • ¦ 
¦-,¦.,'<
The- fall rally for Central: Min-
nesota will be. held: Oct.. 13 at
Big Lake, Minn.
Loca l TQPS ;
merhber named
to estate 'post; ^
Graft Classes
For Kid s Age 8-12
THE PLACE
will bogin Juno 12
and July 24,
Clauei j ire limited
to CA II or stop In
soonl
THE PLACE
1054 W. Broadway
Phone 454-5312
For Details
LEWIStbty Minn. (Special) •
— Lcvviston High School classes
of 1922, 1923, 1924 and 1925 witl
hold a j oint class .reunion June
J6""at Cady 's Red Barn, Lewis-
ton. The group will .meet for an
informal social hour at the club
in late afternoon to be followed
by a buffet dinner. Members of
any of the classes, whether
graduates or not , are invited.
Reservations are lo be made
with Fred Henry or Mrs. Ruth
Cady,
Plans have also been announc-
ed for a class reunion of the
Lewiston High School class of
1968. The event is also slated
for June 16 at Cady 's. A social
hour will begin at 6 p.m,, with
dinner scheduled for 7.¦
Reunions, planned by
Lewiston classes : ;
. ; - ;::- iiOEU 68 YEARS .'- . -.• ¦; Mr. and .Mrs. A, H. Jtphrer, Coch-
rane, Wis., .¦celebrWd:\the|i;- ''"^ 'thy.weddiirig: anniversary May ;
27 with: family members in attendance.. Rotoer; 96, and the
former Ada Prader, 88, were married May. 27, 1905, at the Re-
formed Church, Alma, Wis. Rohrer. has been a • Cochrane
: merchant foir . the past. 68 years. In 1911, he was awarded the: Overland Automobile . franchise: Hjs present; automobile
dealership.has \been in -existence since 1920. (Lacroix Johnson ;
. . photo) ¦;';';¦, . '. ' V.^-V
, CALEDONIA, Minn. -- Mr -
and Mrs. Anton Knutson, CaLe-
donia, will be honored on their
40th wedding anniversary Sun-
day with an open house from
2 to 5 p.m. at the Sheldon Com-
munity Center. Friends arid
relatives are invited.
Khutson open house
: Paul Dowdy, chairman of the
musjc department: at St Mary's
College j has been named to con-
duct Uie La Crosse Symphony
for the 1973-74.season.
; Powdy, . who is - expected to
complete work on his doctoral
degree at te University of Iowa,
Iowa City, in 1974, receivedI his
bachelor's degree in violin and
education from Trinity Univer-
sity, San Antonio; Tex;, and his
masters . ;degree from Southern
MethOdistX . University, Dallas,
Tex., with a major in orchestral
and choral conducting,
He" has participated exten-
sively with chorals : and also
during .workshops in .several
states prior to corning to SMC
in 1972, : : . ' -¦
¦'
. The 31-yeaf-oId conductor and
his wife, who have both played
with the La Crosse . Symphony
on several occasions, have two
children.
Dowdy to. conduct
La Crosse Symphony
Job ^ .Daughters held initiation
ceremonies a t ;  their : meeting
Monday evening preceded by a
dinner at' the Masonic Temple.
. Miss.Mary Reuiarts presented
the devotions, a summary V of
the' ; activities, for year and a
tribute to Miss Jean Haeussing-
er, tbe outgoing queen.-;
Invitations .were, read '¦ for
Friendship Night at Wabasha to-
night and Bethel installations at
Wabasha Saturday evening and
at St. Charles and La Crosse
Sunday afternoon.
A ; trip to; Somerset.; , Wis;, is
scheduled for Friday, The bus
will leave the Masonic Temple
at 7 a.m. Reservations are to
be made with Mrs. Herbert
Schladinske by Wednesday eve^
ning. - .:. -: ' ¦:- ; . - . - ; ,
Miss Cheryl Eddy, / honored
queen-elect,: announced the in-
stallation , of the Bethel, which
will be Sunday at 2 p.m;
Job's Daughters ;
Holds initiation
¦'¦ CALEDONIA, Minn. (Special)
— Mystic Circle .Chapter 153,
Order of Eastern Star , conduct-
ed foliation ceremonies and a
memorial service May 31., Mrs.
Flatten , worthy matron, report-
ed ori the Grand Chapter meet-
ing she attended! recently.
Caledonia OES
Catherine Kennedy
Mr. and Mrs. Charles G.
Kennedy, Minneapolis , an-
nounce the engagement of
tlvcir daughter , ' .Catherine . .
(Jair, to Stan C. Paine , son
of Mrs . Jack Paine , llen-
ning, Minn., and the late
Jack Paine,
Miss Kennedy is a grud-
uato of St. I/D iiis Park . High
School , Minneapolis , and
St, Cloud State College. She
is teaching nt Winona Junior ,
H igh School . Her ' fiance -is
a graduate of Battle Lake,
Minn , , High ' School nnd St.
Cloud State College. He re-
ceived his muster 's degree
from Southern Illinois Uni-
versity, Carbonrlale , 111.,
and is employed by Iowa
Valley Community College
District , Iowa Falls , Iowa.
An Aug, J i wedding Is
planned in St. Cloud ,
.Sue Sun Quotable Quoetn of
Notable s with 3 1-col pic T. 2
NOTE 60TH ANNIVERSARY .. .Mr . and Mrs. Ed Mein-
'¦¦zer, j fokah, Minn., celebrated their 60th wedding anniversary
May 22 with a dinner at the Commodore Supper Club, La
Crescent, Minn. Meinzer and the former Lillian Albrecht were
married May 22, 1913, at Caledonia, Minn. Tine couple farmed
near . Brownsville and Butterfield Valley until 22 years ago
when they moved to Hokah. Meinzer then worked at Gateway
Transfer Co., La Crosse, until two years ago when he retired.
The couple have two children, Mrs. Leonard (La Vera) Welke
and Mrs. Phyllis Pille, both of Hokah. They also have two
grandchildren and one great granddaughter. (Elsie Geiwitz
photo) ¦•'
: DAKOTA ,: Minn/; (Special) 
¦-
The fourth annual flower show
Sponsored by the Rivervlew
Garden Club will be held in
Holy Cross Church Hall Satur-
day. All entries for judging
must be in place by 10 a.m.
The Theme is "Welcome to my
Spring Diary." The show will
be open for viewing from 2 to
9 p.m.
Six classes are being held,
including a special section for
students.
Rules copies may be obtain-
ed by contacting Mrs. Robert
Kemp or Mrs. Gerald Bailey,
Dakota.
Dakota flower
show scbeduled %
The Hiawatha Valley Coach-
men Camping Club will meet
for ils June campout Friday,
Saturday and Sunday at Goose
Island Campgrounds , south of
La Crosse. A potluck supper is
planned for Saturday evening,
alons with a business meeting.
Members are urged to attend
the business meeting. Lyle
ChrLstensen is president .
Coachme n camping
group sets plans
. ¦¦¦[. '¦¦¦ DEAR ABBY: If you never do another thing for human-
ity as long as you live, you should go down in history for tak-
ing a stand against prolonging tb© life of the terminally ill
b y .  means f . 
¦ 
W<F$& Dear Abby:
The "Living .
Will" which By Abigail Van Burert
permits a L. . ¦
person to ex-
press his wishes concerning his own fate should he become
helpless beyond recovery was never more needed than it is
today; - .-
It is a shame that some of these doctors can't see Uhose
"patients each day after they are transferred from the hospital
to nursing homes to die slowly, and also see the families day
by day as they sit helplessly by and watch their loved ones
go thru the painful slow dying process. Sometimes the pa-
tient is reduced to a vegetable, while the physical, emotional,
and financial strain on the family is devastating. I just can't
believe that God ever intended that anyone should be put thru
this kind of ordeal, or that doctors should practice this type
; of medicine.
I write this letter, after watching a long drawn out death
in my own family, and I want to say that your letter could do
untold good in the prevention of such tragedies. Bless you for
publishing information that may start people thinking about
the plight of these pitiful old people whose lives are prolonged
by tubes, and the families who become destitute during the
process.
YOUR FRIEND IN DURHAM, N.C.
MISS VAN BURIiN : You are not an authority on any-
thing. Who do you think, you are? God? God determines who
shall die and when—not you or anyone else. May I deserve
euthanasia if I ever read your stinking; rotten column again!
A BELIEVER IN BUFALO
DEAR ABBY: In response to, your views on death and dy-
ing, as a member of the clergy, I would like to say one thing:
AMEN ! God love you.
TED S. SPONSEL, Pastor
Bayshore Baptist Church
Daly City, Cai.
DEAR ABBY: Dying with dignit y is important , but there
are greater values. One of our sisters is dying a slow and
painful death from cancer . I picked up her Bible to read to
her and it fell open to Paul's letter to Colossi ars where she
had marked the passage: "It makes me happy to suffer for
you , as I nm suffering now, and in my own body to do what I
can to make up all that has still to be undergone by Christ for
the sake of his body, the Cburoh."
Abby, that sister is doing more for us now by patient suf-
fering than she did even as an outstanding superior and ad-
ministrator. Suffering can Ire redemptive . God will give us
the strength to bear whatever lie permits to happen to u.s if
we but trust Him,
SISTER DANIEL , Daughter Of Charity
St. Louis
Problems? You 'll feel better if you get it off your chest.
For a personal reply, ¦write to ABBY: Box No, 09700, L.A,,
Calif. OOOfiD. Enclose stamped , self-addressed envelope , please.
Readers sound off
on euthanasia
Adverllj omenl
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Marian Kaehler
Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Kaehler, St. Charles, Minn.,
announce the engagement
of their daughter , Marian ,
to Richard H. Dovenberg,
son of Mr. and Mrs. E. A.
Dovenberg, Crystal, Minn.
Miss Kaehler and her fi-
ance are graduates of Gus-
tavus Adolphus College, St.
Peter , Minn.
A July 28 wedding is
planned.
BETHANY , Minn. (Special)
The Bethany Moravian Wom-
en's Fellowship will meet
Thursday at 7:30 p.m. at the
home of Mrs. Louis Schwager,
St, Charles. Bible study will be
held. Members are asked to
have with them the washcloths
for the Gray Memorial Hospi-
tal , Puerto Cabezas , Nicaragua .
Bethany women
OPIN Mon.-Fri. 9 q.m.-9 p.m.; Sat. 9 a.m.-5 p.m.; Sun. 1-5 p.m.
Sale! Jacquard Draperies With
More than Beauty!
20% OFF
„ THIS WEEK ONLY
^^%\
This Week Only— our first
two-is-better-than-one r
SALE OF FABRICS r^ Tb=ni \s - T%?. ' ifReg. 99?! canvas orsporlcloth. Cotton prints and (f S \t I %*43
solids: littla or no. Ironing, 36". Get 2 yards tor '¦ jctf \' * V- v ?v* Jf1.58„(save 400) or 1 yard for 84tf.: IBS11*/ ;' J #T> V *I
Rog, 1,99 Whipped Gream. Polyester crepe in \j t • %k. Matlraclivo prints. Machine washable, 45". Get 2 ^^ ¦
'
^^ Mtyards for 2,98 (save $1) or 1 yard for 1.67. JN/S£( ' ' i
* 
ll
Reg, 3;79 Contura Fancies. 100% woven poly- I^ ^^ V <^i/ /W^lestor solids and chocks, 45", machine washable. »Ss^^ v^V ^X^CSGel2 yardsfor 5.9B (savo 1.60);'lyd.for 3.47. /^^^^A^
Rog, 990 Playcloth. Pormanont-press polyester jraCv j^fm>K < 'X^Oand cotton, 45". Get 2 yards for 1.66 (save 32(8) \^ JS^S^Wy^>^  Y/ JQ .
or 1 yard for 880. 
^^ C^^ S^^CA
'
J^
Reg. S90 Gingham. Permanent press gingham " vSj ^^^^ Schocks of 65% polyester 35% cotton, 45"". Get ^S^^^ S^T
'^
2 yards for 1.66 (save 320) or .1 yard for 800. ^":^ -l?ScSS0L^
Rog, 2,98 Acrylic doubloknlls, 60 to 68" wide. JR«i5$/ ';Wv^39
:
' ¦¦;'• . : r
Get 2 yards for 4.98 (save $1) or 1 yard for 2.57. J^^ ^ :^' v^y. 
'
, *$*$'.
IU% l . llii . I^its O' KnolH . (15% I'olyosler , 35% Golton . *S ptf^%'^-
; .v,:", '
,
'.':>^ . '^;
44"-4r»" wide. Oft 2 yanls /or 2 ,l> ». Snvo IH or I ^^^^^^'^-
'
^v^^i'l^'
Reg, 1,67 Blazor Knits. Pormanont press poly- ' t^ i^^^ j^roslor/cotton, machlno wnoliablo, 56 lo 63". Got ftw^^S*2 yards for 2.30 (save 1.04) or "I yard for 1.27. 1 ,. , *^ ^F,,IIIIM
|<!Q&Bnib] Your Dollar Still Buys a MffQI^ l
(,;V„,„:<
,.* »  I Dollar at Spurge on'a—Charge It ^K
Your horoscope — Jeane Dixon
For WEDNESDAY;. JUNE 6
Yonr birthday, today: Sets off self-assertive success ac-
cording to what you've learned from experience. Early dis-
appointments only inspire extra motivations. Today's natives
are sensitive, curious, and usually intuitive.
: Aries (Mnrcli 21-Aprir lfl) : Everybody tries to be help-
fuiV-make use of the chance to get people together. Being con-
cise and candid is your main objective.
Taurus (Apri l ZO-Mdy 20) :; Stop fretting over material
gain and concentrate on being alert to> creative play. Evening
may bring a difficult clioice.
Gemini (May 21-June 20): Make the rounds early to catch
special views pf your friends and neighbors. Watch out for , a
tall story !
Cancer (June 2i-July 22): Your work is under examina-
tion, apt to draw praise. Make the most of it while, it's hap-
pening./ •
Leo (July 23-Aug. 22): Minor routine now- includes de-
cisions which will be seen as turning points and changes of
dlrectiph ''late'r-.'
Virgo (Aug. 23-Sept, 22) : Some of those who matter to you
aren't too sure of your feelings. It's time you declared your-
self, again, to resolve doubts. ; .
Libra (Sept. 23-Oct. 22): In the musings of your mind are
dormant ideas which could make all the difference in coming
weeks. Attend steadily to work.
Scorpio (Oct. 23-Nov. 21): Your attention is drawn to spe-
cial conditions. You're probably expected to do something
about them. ',¦;¦• .-
Sagittarius (Nov. 22-Dec. 21): Pending formalities are fa-
vorable and are progressing; give people time to react and
rearrange themselves. :
Capricorn. <Dcc. 22-Jan. 19): Social contacts prove helR-
ful. Be as fluent and openly expressive as those who befriend
you. Make a good appearance.
Aquarius (Jan. 20'Feb. 18): Only a: positive approach is
productive. Find ways of economizing 'on time and cash outr
lays;' ¦ ' ¦¦ ¦. ¦¦
¦• ¦ ¦' " \.  •. .- . ";
Pisces (Feb. 19-March 20): Affairs of the heart proceed
with subtle satisfaction while career and vocation go uphill,
slowly. ''/ . ' , . .
¦./ . . ' ¦ ¦ :/¦ ¦., : ¦ ¦; ' "
fasj iion^^m
era of M irfation
•• : By; ANN HENCKEN '..' ;
> NEV^; YQBK (AP) - Polish
up your mysterious flirt rou-
tine, if you're going to. wear
Chester Weinberg's clothes this
fair.
Models instinctively Taised
one shoulder or an eyebrow as
they p a d d e d  self-confidently
down the aisles Monday in hal-
ter sweaters, with rhinestone
clips and Drown satin slip
dresses.
¦Tliese little;humbers insist on
some rendition, however halt-
ing, of a flirt. Remember flirt-
ing? It was when you didn't tell
everything about yourself r on
the first date; It made for susj¦ pense.
If there must be nostalgia^
Weinberg has pared it down to
simple and luxurious propor-
tions. Clip-on pins, button earr-
ings and envelope; purses lend
their pldie-but-goodie influence,¦ 'too.. -.;
Halter dresses abound in
. elick ivory leather with fur-
trimmed jacket, They're also
offered in low key green and
peach. •:.'
Weinberg has spared every-
one a great array of ruffles,
sticking instead to simple lines.
He banks on unusual fabric
combinations and bold strokes
of color to carry the drama. It¦
works. " ¦¦.. -.
. A long matte Jersey dress, in
; camel, is paired with a cotton
topper rain coat, Fur jackets
sport sweater-ribbed trimming.
Part of the luxurious look of
his day clothes comes from the
abundant fabric in his tent
dresses and full-backed coats.
Even jackets have deep pleats
in back. - .'
He: throws in a little Gatsby
with . low-waisted dresses ^nd
nips at the heels of the bulky
sweater movement in a series
o f applause-winning beige
styles.''"/ .' ' ,.- . ' -v '1"'
Camel was a big color; fol-
lowed by red and green, Black
was good for ehe-shoulder eve-
ning dresses, set with small but
powerful rhinestone pins.
vY ^M ¦*' " << *• ,MaWovmm^1%-r^  ;•
'V(? M£ Vr> H^ IJHI 1
SSfc '^ N^^  ^-*
/ '  n o /v j^ '^Xv
...at your houso?
II'B time lo call your
Wolcoino Wngoi) I IOH LIVIH.
Slio will bring congratu-
lations nnd gifts for tho
fnmily nnd tho NEW
BABY!
^®fi*
Phone 452-67181 J
MINNEAPOLIS , Minn. (AP)
— The dcalh of n St. Paul man
in a muKi vehicle ncclriont lias
boosted tho 1073 Minncsoln
rond toll to 310, compared with
1)07 on this date last year .
Kenneth M. Dorncr , 2,'!, St.
Pnul , wns killed Monday in a
collision on Intersliito 6i)4 nenr
the Minno«|x>lis suburb of Frill-
ley , authorities said,
Officers said Dornor died
when materials holng carried
on n truck slid off and crushed
the hack of his truck cub,
which was not pulling n trailer.¦
St. Paul man s
death boosts
toll to 319
ST. PAUL, 'Minn.; ' AP); -
Hamline University says it will
begin lending money to alumni
for use in business ventures,
with the loan arid any'' profits to
be returned; to Hamline.
. Richard Bailey; president of
the St. Paul liberal arts college,
said $100,000 would be made
available to selected alumni for
oneryear; periods to invest in
money-making ventures. . .
Loan earnings would ; be ear-
marked for student scholar-
ships and grants:.
Hamline plans lending
program for alumni
(f=irit Pub; Tuesday/. May 2?^ W3) .
Stat* of Minnesota )
County o! Winona ) 11. •" '. -
" ¦ ¦ ' ¦ In ' County Court .
Probate Division . .
File No. 17,617.
In Re Estate Ol
Kate p...Befit; Decedent
Order for Hearing on. Interim
A«oun«;and petition (or
Partial Distribution; . "¦ The reprejcniatlvej of the above
named 'stale having filed their Interim
account and petition for settlement and
allowo'iic* thereof- and for partial distri-
bution to the persona thereunto entitled;
IT 15 ORDERED , That the hearing
thereof b» had on July 3, 1973, at 10:00
o'clock A.M., ' before this Court In. .the
county court, room In ihe. court house
In Winona,. Minnesota, end that nollce
hereof be o'ven by publication ' of this
order In the Winona, Dally News and by
mailed notice aj provided by law. v
Dated: Way 24, 1973/
s; A.' Sawyer
Judge- of. County Court •
. . .(County Court Seal) :
Slreater, Murphy, " .
Brosne'han 5. Langfbrd .' ' .- , ' - .
Attorneys for Petitioner ;
(First Pub. Tuesday, May J9, 1973)
Slate of Minnesota. ). - .. -.'
County of Winona 1 is. • '¦
In County Court :
Probate Division
No. 17.574
In Ra Estate Of "¦ - .
Enrill Langowskl, Decedent.
Order for Hearing on Pinal Account
and Petition *or Dtitrlbutloh.''. ' . , . .
The representative of the above named
estate having filed his final account and
petition -for settlement and • allowance
thereof and tor distribution'. to tht per-
sons thereunto "entitled;
IT IS ORDERED, That the . hearlng
thereof be had on June 25/ 1973. : at 9:30
o'clock A.M., before this Cour.t . In the
county court room In the court house
In. Winona, M1nnes.ota,. and that notice
hereof be given by publication of . this
order In , 1he Winona Dally New* and by
mailed notice as provided by law. •
: Dated May 14, 1973.. .¦ . ¦ 5. A. Sawyer
"Judge; of County Court.
' (CoUrt Seal)
Streater,. Murphy, .:
Brosnehan 4, .Longford -
Attorneys lor . Petitioner . . .
(First Pub. Tuesday, May 22, 1973) .
State of Minnesota )
County of Winona . ) »«.
In County Court .:
Probate Division '
File No.. 17,636
Ih Re Estate Of
Carl Neldner a/k/«
Carl A. Neltlner, Decedent. : . • •
¦¦¦
. Order for Hearing on Final Account
and Petition for . Distribution.
: The representative of tha: above named
estate having Hied her final account and
petition for settlement and allowance
thereof and for distribution to the per-
sons thereunto entitled;.
IT IS ORDERED, . That the hearing
(hereof be had on June,19, 1973, at 9:30
o'clock A.M;, before this Court In the
county court room In the court house
In Winona, Minnesota, and that notice
hereof be given by publication of this
order In the Winona Dally News and by
rriaiied notice as provided by law. :
Dated May 17, 1973:
s. A, Sawyer
. ..;¦¦' . ¦• ' Judge of County Court
(Courtly Court Seal)
BerBh a Poole-;
By: Roger W. Poole
Attorney for Petitioner '.
tFlrat Pub. Tuesday, May 29, 1973)
NOTICE Op SALE
NOTICE - IS  HEREBY GIVEN: That
Stanley Girtler tias in • his possession
three horses hereinafter described which
have been given xart,. feed and pasture
at. the- Insistence, arid request of the
owner, jerry Williams, Osseo, Minnesota.
. Thar said Stanley Girtler claims a Hen
of personality In possession pursuant to
Mlhnesbla Statules 514.18. ¦ ' ¦ :
That payment for said care, - feeding
and pasturing has not been , made arid
that Stanley Girt ler Intends to sell the
property pursuant to Minnesota Statules
5U.20.
That the , said horses to be sold are
described . as follows :
(1) Mare
(2) Yearling colt '
(3) Geldlng /-
That - . said lien Is tor- tha following
Items: ' : '. . ; • ¦ ¦ ' . "¦ ' '
(1) June 9 and July 9, 1970 — .
three horses hauling (ea t 26.00
(2) July 9, 1970 to July 9,
1972 — Two horses, care
• and pasture boarding 480.00
B reeding fee . 25.00
(3) July 9. 1972 fo December ,
9, 1972 - one horse care ;
end pasture boarding . 70.00
(4) July 9, 1972 to September
, t, 1972 - ono horse care
and pasture boarding . 20.00
(5) September 9, 1972 to Feb^
ruary 9, 1972 — two horses
' care and stabling . 200.00
Tolal S82I.O0
That there has been due for more
than 90 days prior to this.notice for Ihe
care, feeding and posturing - of said
horses the sum. of M21.00 and that sold
horses above described, or so many
thereor as shall be necessary, will be
joM al public auction for cash lo )hi
highest bidder on the 25th day . of June,
1973, 10:00 A.M., at the Circle G Ranch,
Winona ' County, Minnesota, to satisfy
tho amount due at the time of Sale and
the costs and expenses ol said foreclo-
sure and sale.
Dated May IJ, 1973.
/s/ Slnnley Girtler
Possessor
/ i l  Robert G. Hull
Attorney (or Possessor
Box 374
Winona , Minnesota 55967
(First Pub, Tuesday, May 22, 1973)
State of Minnesota )
County of Wlnonfl ) «.
In Counly Court
Probnlo Division
No. 17,314
In Re Eslata Of
France; V. Rogala , Decedent.
Order for Hoarlng on Final Account
Jind Petition for Distribution.
The roprmonlntlvo of tho above named
estfltu having (lied her ' flnnl account nnd
pollllon lor sftltlnmonl nnd allowance
Ihcrer.l and for distribution lo Ihe per-
sons iheraunln entitled;
IT ¦ IS OIIDE Rill) , That the hMrlnn
thereof he li.id mi June 1?, J 973, at. 9:3(1
n'clntk A.M., ' bolnra this Court In Ihe
Counly court room In tha <ourl houso
In 1 Winona, Minnesota, ' arid that notice
hereof bo olvon hy publication of this
nrdnr In Thn Wtnonn Dully fJows and by
mailed nollce as provided by low.
Dnled May 18, 1973.
s. A. Snwyer
.111(101' of Counly Court
(County court Scull
llnrnkl J , Uhnrn u»
Allnrnoy (or I'plltloinir .^ ,
(First I'uli, Tuoulny, May 22, I973>
Slain of Minnesota ) '
County ot Winona ) »v
In c.(, ,Hity (diirf
Prnhatn DlvWnn
I I  ID Nn. 17.677
111 Re Estaln Of
Nora Anderson, Oocmlonl.
Or(t»r lor Hearing on Final Account
and Petllion lor Distribution.
"Ihf> r''(iriisonltllvn nf Ilia above named
csIMn having (ilnil his flnnl account ami
peillinn lor sotllrmi'iit and. allnwnnr.a
llmroof ami for illslrllnitlon lo the p«r-
soul Ihiiroiinln cnlllli'di
IT IS OHDEUr.l), Thnt the hearlno
llmroof he had nn June IV, 1973 , at 9:45
n'rlnrk A.M ,, tiiiffirn this Court In Ihe
(ounty ci»irt room In Hie court houtn
in Wlnnnn, Minnesota,, nml that nnllrn
heinol lie glvi-n by piilillcnllnn of this
orihT In tho Wlnonn Dolly News and by
mulled nntlre #II prnvldeil hy law.
Ontrit M«y 18, 1973.
(Crmrt Senl)
S. A , Snwyer
.ludna of County Court
C, Stanley MrAAnlinn
Attorney for palltluner
(First Pub, Tuesday, May 29, 1973) .. .
NOTICB :- .'!. . '. '".
' this Is to certify thai Federal Reve-
nue Sharing funds for Mt. Vernon Town-
ship, Mlnnclska, ¦ Minn., Winona Co;'.-ai
received up to this date, the. total Which
Is J2.444 will , be used for payment to
the Roltlngslohe . .Fire Dept. ot $700 for
lira protection and to the Altura. Fire
Dept. 11,100. for fire, protection and . am-
bulanco service. The remaining $644 will
bo spent for crushed . rock for township
roads. A copy of this publlcatlipfi, also
a copy ol Federal Planned use report,
are. on file in the office of the Township
Clerk and are' available for Inspection
at any tlrhe. .
Dated May 24 , 1973. . ¦-. .
• ' . - ' . ' Lerdy Tlbesar .;
.Cierlt, Tovvhshlp of Mf. Vernon
(First Pub. Tuesday;, May 8, 1973)
' NOTICE OF MORTGAOI'
¦..• • ' -
'
.
FORECLOSURE SALE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVBN>:That de-
feult has occurred: In the conditions of
that certain morlgage> dated the 15th day
ol AAay, 1968, executed by ^ Paul A. Mer-
rier end Charlotte M, Mercler, husbandl
and .wi fe, ', as mortgagors to ' The . Mar-
chanls - National. Bank of Wihqna . at
mortgagee, filed for record In the.office
ol the Register of Deeds In and for the
County of Winona, and State of MInne-'.
sola, on the 17th day of. May; 1968, at
10:25 o'clock A^M., and recorded In ei
document No. ,215488; the original prin-
cipal amount, secured by so Id mortgage
being . $2,000.00; ; ¦ ¦.¦: .
that ho action or proceeding has been
Instituted . at . lew . to . recover -the debt
sccu red by said morlgoge, or any ' part
thereof ,' '
. that , there . Is . due and claimed to bo
due upon said mortgage . Including - In-
terest to date-hereof, the sum of One
Thousand Two Hundred Thlrlyrthree and
14/1O0 DOLLARS, . . '
and that pursuant to the power of
¦ale therein contained, said mortgage
will be foreclosed end trie"tract of land
lying and being In the County of Winona,
Slate of Minnesota,;- described as.toll.ows,
to-vvlt:
Lot Twelve Oil, ' Block Two (2),
Foster 's Addition ,to tho . City of Wlnone,¦ (This lot sublecf to one-half of said
indebtedness.)
- The Westerly One-half (Wly Vb) of
Lot Twelve (123, In Block Twenty-eight
(28), of Hamilton's.Addition lo Winona,
located 'upon .-'and forming a part of the
Norlhwest Quarter (NWV-.) of the North-
west Quarter (NWV4) of .Section Twenty-
five (25), Township One Hundred Seven
(107), North of Range Seven (7), West
6f. the Fifth Principal Meridian, Wylnone
Cou nly,. Minnesota.
(This lot sublecf fo one-half of. said
Indebtedness.)'
will be sold by. the sheriff of aatd
counly at public euctlon on the 2nd day
of Julyr 1973, et . 9:30 o'clock A.M., at
Sheriff's Office In the City of Wlnone. In
said county' arid-state, . to pay '.the debt
then secured by said mortgage and faxes,
If .''any,, on said premises and the costs
and disbursements allowed by law. The
time allowed by law for redemption by
the mortaagors, personal, representative!
or assigns . Is 12 rnohlhs from the date
of said: sale. ' '
Dated April 20, ' 1971 "
" .. . ¦' .:. THE MERCHANTS NATIONAL; . BANK OF WINONA ' - - . ' '•.". " ¦ By O. G. Verdlng .¦'
¦ ¦ ¦ ¦
. . Its' Vice ' President. - .,
Mortgage*
Robert G. Hull
Attorney- for Mortgagee
P.O. Box 374
Winona, Minnesota .55987 :
CFIrst PUb. Tuesday, . May «, 1973)
NOTICE! OP MORTGAOH
FORECLOSURE SALE
KOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That do-
fault has occurred In- -tha conditions ..of
that certain mortgage, dated the ilh day
of February, 1965, executed by Paul A.
Mercler and Charlotte M. Mercler, hus-
band and wife, es mortgagors to The
Merchants NaUonal Bank of Winona, as
mortgagee; filed for record In the office
of the Register of Deeds In and for tho
County of Winona, and State of Minne-
sota, on the ,9th day of February  ^ 1965,
at 11:0O o'clock ' A.M.,. and recorded In
as document No.' 203602,. the original
principal amount secured by ¦ said mortr
gage being J6.000.00;
that no action or proceeding has been
Instituted at law to recover the debt
secured by said morfgage, or any part
thereof, .
'. that there l> due and claimed to be
due upon said mortgage, Including Inter-
est to date hereof, the sum of Two
Ttiousahd Seven . Hundred' Twenty-six arid
64/100 DOLLARS, - ' . . ' ¦
arid that pursuant to the power , of
sole therein contained, said mortgage
will be foreclosed and the tract of lend
lying and being In the County of .Winona;
State of Minnesota,.described as follows;
to-wlt: . - ,' ¦ ¦ ' ¦ ;
The- . Westerly ' One-half (Wiy W) of
Lot Twelve (12), In Block Twenty-eight
(28), of Hamilton's Addition to .Winona ,:
located upon end forming a part of tho
Northwest Quarter (NWV<) ¦ of the North-
west Quarter (NW'A) of Section Twenty-
five (25), Township One Hundred Seven
(107) North of Range Seven (7), West
of the Flflh-: Principal Meridian, Wlnone
Counly, Minnesota.' :
will be sold by the sheriff o f '  said
county at public -auction on the 2nd day
of July, 1973;. at 9:30 o'clock A.M., at
Sheriff's - .-Office '- In the City of Winona
In said ' county , and state, to pay the
debt then secured by Said mortgage and
taxes, If any,, on said premises and' tho
costs and disbursements allowed by law.
The time allowed by law for redemption
by the mortgagors, personal representa-
tives or assigns Is 12.months from tho
dale of said sale.
Dated April 20, 1973.
THE MERCHANTS NATIONAL
.. BANK OF WINONA
By O. G, Verdlng
Its Vice President
Mortgagee
Robert G. Hull
Attorney for Mortgagee
P.O. Box 374
Winona, Minnesota 55987
(First Pub. Tuesday, June I, 1973)
State of Minnesota )
County of , Winona ) , ss.
. In Counly Court
• Probate. Division
No, 17.760
fn Ro Estate Of
John Albert Saockor a/k/»
John A, saockcr, Decedent.
Order for Hearing on Petition for
Probate of Will, Limiting Time to File
Claims and for Hearing Thereon,
Loulso M. Snecker hnvlno tiled a peti-
tion tor the probnlo of the Will of said
clocedont and tor the appointment . of
Louise M, Snecker ai executrix, which
Will Is on file In this Court and open
1o Inspection; ,
IT IS ORDERED , That the hearing
Ihereof bo hod on Juno 2Slh, 1973, n*
10:00 o'clock A.M., before this Court In
Hie counly court room In', tho court house
In Wlnonn, Mlnnosola, nnd thnt ob|cctlon«
1n the allowance ot said will, If any, be
tiled before snld lime ot hearing; thnt
the llmo within which creditors of said
decedent may tile their claims he limited
to sixty rtnyn from Ihe dale hereof,
nnd thnt Ihe clnlim so tiled bo heard on
August 6lli, 1973, at 10:00 o'clock A.M.,
before this Court In Iho county court
room In Ihe court houso In Winona , Mln-
nesoln, and that nnllco Imroof ho given
hy publication of this orrlcir In tho Winona
Dnlly News nnd by mailed nollce.as.pro-
vided by low.
OA ICVI Juno 1st , I97n .
' s. A. Sawyer
Jiidne of County Court
(Counly Court Scinl )
Dniby, llrdwcr 8, tivnvnld, Chnrltred
Allnrnuys fnr Pollllonor
BLACK RIVER FALLS; Wis.
(Special) — Plans have been
announced for the June Dairy
Month Bakebff contest in Jack-
son County. The contest will be
held June 28 at the Pines. Also
Blated in conjunction with the
contest is a luncheon and style
shpv? of homersewri garments by
Jackson County residents. Fur-
ther information on both con-
tests, may be obtained : at the
Jackson County. Extension Of-
.fice. ." -
Jaeksoh County
bakeoff p»ianned
BLACK RIVER^ FALLS Wis.
(Special) — The descendants of
John and Anna Emerson will
meet for the first time in 40
years Sunday for; a reunion at
the Melrose Rod and Gun Club.
A program is planned.
. 
¦»• :.
'
-
..
-
' ¦
Etienne Brule, a subordinate
of Samuel de Chaplain, was
probably the first white man to
cross Lake Erie.
BR.F family reunion
rHELOCKHORNS
¦ . . ¦ : . . .
¦ ¦ i ¦ 
¦ 
: V <
"I'VE ALKEAPY TKtEP ONF, LE(?6Y. BELIEVE'ME
A FLY 6WATTER 13 MUCH BETTER "
WASHINGTO N (AP ) - Tho
Postal Sitivlco IIIIH lil ted (lint
ll« (ruck di'ivci'H oporalo »t
mixliM'iito HfioodR , (o snvo gnso-
llno.
It II I HO 
¦
ordered tho truck. oTi-
liliidii he luriicil off whon dm
trucks mo not In actual iiftu.
Postal Service urges
drivers to save gas
'.;;.: TIGER . ¦' ¦ . .. ..,;.' :;/By,BucJ;Blak«"v'".
¦:- - - : '> CRIN AND BEAR IT - / ..J. ./¦,
"• • ',
"1 don't hold with this new interpretation of .
constitutional p>6wer!.. Traditionally, executive ,
' privilege rriednf only use of the executive washroornl" ¦
, DENIMIS fHE MENACE
'oavojiw: omwM^
'¦:¦:;.:;;;; THE WLZARD^OF-ID ;;; :. . ;;;.^ ;.' . •;- ;;^
Shop Tfie lasy Way ^  
Read the Ads first
j^une tftiej jftmBOR6*
ITODDLERS' \ €^^ 
Jy[ 
l l^S&SK ^^ SSS^Pt TODDLERS' .1 2-PBECE ' JfsJ ¦ " \^ ' ' r^ iio'av0 iuSl r^r-WMGO
WNS 
OR
|PLAY SETS/J  ^ U foj ff JUNlC ^XOOL l^M PAJAMASI *.„. ^ -UM, [ m$&, ?7 HAA SUMMER 41 Re8"M D
,y'¦
ff'T^P HOSE X fli1*0 SHIFTS ffffi fMI Aw Ba I mac l/'l k B^mw . .„_ .,. f ?' nt ' »\ HI rnW Jn¥s»t ¦ ^ <>j ]^LJd Ren. J4c-4 Diyi S^  ^ ««fl- 1M-4Dayt f^ , * |\ ¦
I 'Nn i,'«nnn|u..-t»'/ 1- iFl omr  ^
' Woihobl* polyoilor knit fops lr» BfCO . : . 1 \ No-lrori Kodoiefioly-
iKnltet  ^ \k \  £L €^ 
br'fll" n~c«,. Plinth 30. W5S iVdp^SdS
1 lop with coor<lln<i|. . / / } ¦»»¦ MlccEd mMMPAC ™ 
- J  llamo-rotar.lcinl lor
< Ijng.horti.suoj i-4. ( ^aW%aT MISSES' JAMAICAS . " ' ' "JjV ioit! totqty. i-bX. I
li \ \ (  (*• ! 
K»g.Z77-4Day, mj <
J |n no-Iron, wa.h 1^^ ,. Nk eobyD,ll r,|om« (^ \V
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Hawks forget helmets  ^iioi te
Austinousfs
Chatfield
AUSTIN, Minn.. — Austin , a
perennial power, in Region One
baseball, moved a step closer,
to its 19th berth in the Minnow
sota State High School League
Baseball Tournament with a 6:2
triumph over Chatfield in .  the
first game of the region tourney
here .Monday. ',¦:
The Packers, now 14-4 with
an eight-game winning streak ,
erased a 1-0 deficit in the bot-
tom of the first inning by scor-
ing three runs , picked up a pair
of insurance runs in tho fifth
and another in the sixth.
Mark Todd , twin brother of
winning pitcher Chi is Todd ,
went 2-for-3 at the plate to
raise his team leading average
to. .430, and teammates John
Stratton w e n t  3-for-4 with a
double.
Chris, 7-2, gave up ]ust four
bits and no earned runs.
By BRUCE CLOSWAY
Dally News Sports Writer
AUSTIN; Minn. — That's gratitude - for you! '
Faribault was nice enough - to let Winona High's baseball
team borrow its batting helmets .for. Monday night's Region
One Tournament contest, but by now the Falcons must be
having second, thoughts " about . their generosity;
Jumping on; Faribault's ace righthander, Henry Morgan ,
for five big runs in the bottom -of the first inning, the Win-
hawks went on to post a 7-3 triumph and earn a herlh in the
region finals for the first time since 1966.
WIN"ONA INADVERTENTLY kit Its own batting lielmcts
behind once it received word from Austin that the tourney
was still oh -in spite pf ;Monday's heavy; rainfall ,. But the
streaking Hawks/didn't forget their; bats as Jim Lee's bases:
loaded double in the bottom of the first wiLl attest.
Coach Jerry Raddatz ' squad will meet Austin , a 6-2 win-
ner over Chatfield Monday afternoon in a game delayed
nearly an hour by the rain, for the region title at 730 Thurs-
day night in Austin's Marcusen Park .
Winon a, which has never been to the Minnesota State
High School League State Tournament, dropped a 4-3 deci-
sion to Albert Lea in its last appearance in the Region One
championship game.
Two years before that it lost to Austin 4-1, and the only
other time it reached the finals was in 1954, and Austin was
also the culprit by a score of 4-0.
ALL THINGS considered, tlie Hawks were fortunate to
have had such an explosive first inning against Morgan.
From then on, including a 40-minute rain delay after the top
of the second inning, Morgan allowed just four hits and no
earned runs. —'
"The conditions were the only factor ," fumed Faribaul t's
third-year coach, Lowell Nomeland. "These games are too
important to both teams for them (tourney officials) to ex-
pect us to play when it's Like this."
"That mound was nothing but mud when we started ,"
continued the Falcons' mentor. "There was Tie way Henry
could plant his lead foot the way he needs to,
"He relieves on his curve ball, and if he can't step down
on his toes before releasing he won't be nearly as effective,"
KARL KRETJZRR gre-ctcd Morgan with a sharp single
down the leflfield line to open the bottom of the fust , and
then Gary Alirens hit a hard smash off the third baseman's
chest for another single. Morgan got Greg Scarborough on a
high fly to right which allowed Kreuzer to tag up and radye
over to third; and after Ahrens stole second , clean-up hitter
Steve Wise was walked intentionally to load the bases.'.' .; ' John Mueller followed with a, grounder to first that Dave
Howie bobbled just enough t6 enable Kreuzer to beat the
throw to the plate. .Slipping on. nearly every pitch ,; Morgan
walked Jim Wright to force in another run , but then Kelly
Scb>ffield bounc«d into a; force out at the plate..
Lee, who replaced Ross Hamernik in the lineup after
Haitiernik was struck in the face by a line drive while throw-
ing patting practice last Friday, tagged Morgan's.: first pitch
up the alley in left-center to clear the. bases. He y>as only
out himself trying for a triple because he: got bogged , down
on - the muddy basepath 'between first and; third;¦. .' Morgan's htigMy-touted mound opponent, Greg Zaborow-
ski , struck out . the side in the first two innings before ; the
rai n started to "come down harder, and the tarps.were brought
but.- . ¦'.- " ' . ' .' ¦: - .. :-: ::" - '' ; ' ' "- ¦ .' :•' ¦
WHILE THE FEW Austin fans that remained hollered
for the game to be called ( which would have meant the Pack-
ers' pitcherwouldihave had ah extra day 's rest); the Winona
fans pleaded With the umpires to restart the game so they
wouldn't have to make aii. extra 180-mile round trip to Austin.
Eventually the Winona fans got their wish;
The Winhswks, 14-6, picked up insurance runs in the third
ari-d fourth innings. After Steve Wise's leadpff double ih the
third , pinch runner Hal Van Fossen stole third and came in
on an error, aid then Kreuzer came in oh a single by. Scai-
borough in the following inning after reaching oh ah error
by the centerfLelder,. stealing . second and .mo-ving to third on
a -wild pitch. " . . -' .¦''
Faribault (3) Vlnort* (7)' . :• .. '¦ ' ¦ . iBrh ¦ •. '¦ ¦ • ' ¦ ¦ ' '. ' aVr h
Hein,»» .«.»' I " Krtunrdb '¦ ' 411
Parkar.rf . 3 .0 1 Atiram'.Jb . ' i l l
a Caron.ph 10 0 Jcartioroinli,ef 3 o i
Mawtr.m ¦ ¦ ¦ '¦»»:* . Wll«,lt> : a 0.1 .
Kampf.Jb ¦¦'¦' ¦ 3 o 1 v-V'n Fo»'n,pr o l 0 ,
Ho-wle.lb . 3 0 0, M0»llir,e ; 3 1 o
patorsorncf 3 0 0 Wrloht.u 2 1  i, :
Morjan.p 30 0 ScollliU.rt • J t o  :
b-Aube.pti : 10  0 L««;if 
¦ ' .• ¦ .- J - 0 . 1 - " .
c-AJbrlght/Pr 11 0 laborowjkl.p 30  0
Oaclir(ictt,pr 1 1 '• .-' w-B«lir«n»;pli 1 0 0
d-Mcws,ph , : 1 0 1 .:
LUJIlI.e :'".. ' / 3".l ,1- ' . ' / ¦_-
¦ ' ; ..;. '. '.; ¦ . - ;¦ ' ;
Totals U 3 3 Tolali ' 24 7 J
•-struck oul for Parker: Ih 7lh.
b-struck out for Morgan In »lh.
c-ran for Morgan In 7lh.
d-singled for . Bacltraeh In llh.
Vrran for Wise . In Jl«l.'-' . '
w pppped our lor . Zabprbwikl In itti.
FARIBAULT .• : '. '.;.- .¦;.'...'
¦..'; OOO' '«• 1-3
WINONA ., '. .. ... .... !.... . . . i . .' .JH' . .M» •»—/. '. . -
. iE—Mowio, Kompf, Paterion,- ieolflold,
Alironi. RBI—Parker, Heln, Wright. Leo
3, • Scarborough. - IB—Kahnp'f, ' ' tM; -Wl»t.
SB—Parker, Mahler/ . Kr»iu»r 2, Ahrtnt,
Van Fossen. LEFT—Faribault I, Winona
>
PITCHING SUMMARY
IP H R ER B.B SO
Morgan (I, I 11 » 7 7 1 J J
Zaborowskl
(W , I I 5 1  7 I I I J U
WP—Mbrgan.
CHATFIELD .. 10O 000 1-1 4 1 :
AUSTIN 3W Oil X-* 10 1
Jerry Chase. Jim Moy«r (1) and Dean
French; Chris Todd and John Stbasllan.
Fighting Saints sign
Mike Bob A/Valfbh
ST, PAUL, Minn. (AP) Na-
tional Hockey League veteran
Mike Walton says his new bos-
ses In the rival World Hockey
association might not realize
how fortunate they were to get
his younger brother as part of
the deal, .
Walton , a Boston Bruin last
year, and brother Rob , a minor
leaguer, signed reported multi-
year contracts with the Min-
nesota Fighting Saints of the
WHA Monday in St. Paul .
"I'm anxious to play with my
brother ," the elder Walton, 28,
said at a news conference.
'"The Saints know they got a
pretty good player in Rob, but 1
don 't think they know how
good." V ,
The "sleeper" in the deal ,
Rob, 25, led the Western Hock-
ey League in scoring with 101
points at Seattle last year. He
was the league's all-star center
and runnerup in most, vauable
player balloting.
It Is Mike, though , that the
Saints , are most excited about.
"Mike is an exciting player
who can score 50 or 60 goals for
us if he plays up to his poten-
tial ," said Saints Coach Harry
Neale.
Walton scored 25 goals and 22
assists (or the Bruins last year ,
missing 26 games with an In-
jury. He liad scored 59 points
the year before for Boston , and
prior to that played five years
for Montreal.
Saints General Manager Glen
Sonmor called the brothers
"the kind of explosive players
that Twin Cities hockey fans
will love." . .' .
"From the end of the. past
season we've been looking for
the electrifying type of player
who will turn tho fans on ," he
ndded. "We've found him in
Miko. Walton nnd were fortu-
nate enough to got his brother
also ."
The brothers ' attorney, NHL
Players Association President
Alan Eaglcson , (old tho news
conference that the Saints were
"very fortunate that certain
circumstances occurred and
allowed them to get both Wal-
tons."
"Mike was having an out-
standing year with the Bruins-
he was second in conl-scoring,
2,1 to 21, behind Phil Esposilo
when he was knocked out with
nn injury. When he camo hack,
he was shifted around a lot and
wasn 't playing regularly ,
"II« won unhappy nt not play-
ing moro and it got to tho point
where the re was no way ho wan
Roing back to Boston for next
season.
"Tho Bruins were very close
to completing a ileal with the
I/)s Angeles Kings of tho
NHL, but It fell through ntHh o
ln.st moment. Tim finlnts had
been dealing with Mike , too,
nnd when I ho/ii'd the Kings
ileal was off I told tho Saints to
get out thoro and talk lo him, "
Mlko turned down a Ihrce-
year ciinl met for $3:io,()l|(i front
the Bruins, K UK ICHOU snid. His
deal with the Saints reportedly
calls for $44() ,<XK) over threo
years,' with bonim clauses that
could allow Wnllon |o mako up
to tfOO.OOO,
Gordie Howe & Sons
talking with Aeros
HOUSTON (Al 1) ._¦. Gordie
Howo & Sons opened business
with tho Houston Aeros today
on a deal that could g ive the
World Hockey Association team
a corner on the hockey talent
market in the Howo clan,
Tho Aeros drafted the former
N a t i o n a l  llockoy League
great's sons Mart y , 19, HJKI
Mark , 10, in tin ; recent W H A
draft and now Howe is talking
about coming out of retirement
to play on th e same team wi th
his sons.
"When Marty and Mark were
coming up, people always used
to . ask mo if I could hold on
long enough to play with
them ," the former Detroit Red
Winger said after arriving here
with his entire iamily Monday.
"I may be pushing the litstie
a little right now , hut it's cer-
tainly worth the effort if it
comes about."
Howe , 45 , retired from the
NHL two years ago with an
armful of NHL records to be
rnmo a vico president In the
Jt(!d Wings organization. Be-
cause ol nn NI1I , rule , Murk and
Marly could not play in the
NHL inil ' il 11ioy are 20, mean-
ing another two years for Mark .
Then along came tho Aeros
and f.'i'tvo Howe a chance to ful-
fill one of tho few dreams he
couldn 't, accompli sh In the
NIJL , Jfowo carno to Houston
over thn objections of mnny in
Ihe NHL who accused him of
turning his hnck on thn league
thnt. supported him ,
lifiwc ailinilicfl he ItHNti 't Up .pt
In shapo tho way ho did during
the rl«ot;oiis NH L regular sea-
son. But ho hasn 't \,t<en com-
pletely inactive) cither ,
"We havo an nlunini learn of
old-time rs and wo play n sched-
ule of ,10 gume s a year ," Howe
said. "Hut I'll have lo admit
It ' s nnt like the demanding
schedule of the NHL."
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Four St. Mary's College piling a 403-148-21 record in
graduates will b« inducted his 33 years as a prep chief.
Into the school's Sports Hall He spent 28 years as coach
of Fame at a banquet Sat- of the Roseau , Minn., team
urday. which captured four state
Oscar Almquist , pat Cos- hockey titles, Now retired,
tello, Bob Paradise and Almquist lives in Roseau.
Tom Skemp will be induct- Costello, a 1954 graduate
ed at the banquet which from iChicago, set school
will highlight the Celebra- basketball scoring records
tion S i x t y  homecoming as a three-year All-Minne-
weekend for SMC alumni . sota Intercollegiate Athletic
The banquet will be in the Conference guard .
SMC College Center at 7 He is currently a member
p.m. of the SMC faculty and
Almquist, a 1933 graduate served as assistant basket-
from Eveleth, Minn., was ball coach last year.
an All-American goalie in Paradise, a 1966 graduate
1932 and went on to play from St. Paul , led the Red-
two seasons with the St. men to MIAC baseball
Paul Saints in 1935-36. championships in 1964, '65
He then joined the high and 66 as a pitcher and
school coaching ranks, com- centerfielder.
Paradise Skemp Costello Almquist
Rut he chose hockey as
his career choice. An AH-
American defenseman, he
led the Eedmen to MIAC
titles in 1964 and '65; the
latter learn was ranked No.
1 among the nation 's small
colleges.
Paradise played for the
1968 U.S. Olympic hockey
team and signed -with the
Montreal Canadiens of the
National Hockey League be-
fore being traded to the
Minnesota North Stars; In
1972 he was traded to the
Atlanta Flames, a team
he still plays for.
S k e m p  cached five
sports during his tenure at
SMC from 1919-1932; foot-
ball, baseball , basketball,
track and :¦ tennis. . A native
of La Crosse who received
a law degree from the Uni-
versity of Wisconsin, he
compiled a 52-28-6 record on
the gridiron , twice winning
the mythical state title.
He is currently practicing
law in La Crosse.
Charter members of tha
SMC Hall of Fame include
Tom Barrett, Max Mo-
lock, Tony Prelesnik and
Dave Theis.
4 will be inducted
in St. Mary's Hall
GUNNED. DOWN . . . Faribault third baseman Joe Kampf CIO) took a relay;:
throw .frorri his shortstop in plenty of time t^ nail a sliding Jim Lee 
in the bottom
.of the first inning of Winona's Region One contest witti the Falcons Monday night
in Austin's Marcusen Park; At left; Winona coach Jerry Raddatz (24) gestured for
Lee to:slide . after , theflatter had stroked a bas«s-i6aded .double up the alley ih
left-center, but all the runner succeeded in doing j >n  the play was upending Kampf;. -
and; the umpire gave the out signal . Lee, who was slowed by the muddy footing .
. betWeen first and tMrd, capped a five-run outburst with b^ double and the Win-
';" '.. ¦ ¦^^ ^^ MMII ¦¦ 111 
,IIII 
11 in iie
g»»r«
«7wii,
iii;,
Tna»n»^ »m^
hawks went on t* win 7-3. Winorta will oiow /meet Austin , a 6-2 winner over: Chat-
: field , for the region title beginning; at 7:30 Thursday night, (paily News Sports ; .¦ photos by Jim Galewski) ¦¦.
m*m®.mw
For the reloader
THOSE OF YOU reloading yonr own shotgun, rifle or
pistol shells niay have found the various numbers and let-
ters designating the assorted powders and primers a bit
confusing — and they certainly can be, especially tor the
beginner. Now you'll"have some more numbers to remember.
Winchester-Western has come out with a new line of 10
different ball powder propellants designed for use in shot
shells, rifle and pistol cartridges, These new powders have
new numbers which will replace some of the.old ones. .
For instance, 473AA replaces . AA20S and 500HS for use
in 12 and 20 gauge . shot, shells. : -
Actually the new line.will simplify matters eyert-
. tually. . The various/ components that . go together or
are interchangeable come with color coded labels. .;
An excellent assist for f fie relqacfer is also being
made available this month, a booklet called "Ball
Powder Loading Data/' and the title speaks for it-
: self. ;- . .
¦' .
The booklet contains , reloading infornnation oh more than
BOO. different shot shells and metallic cartridges.
Both the new powders and the booldet will be available
at local dealers this year> or the booklet may be obtained byVoting Winchester-Western Division of Oliri Corp., 275 Win-
chester Ave., New Haven, Conn. 06504.
Reloaders are always looking for that little bit extra that
will give them an edge over their competition,, and while the
new powder and handy booklet claim no special secrets,
you never know when a little; tip might make a big difference.
An open letter
TO: THE BUREAU of Sport Fisheries and Wildlife
From- The nation's duck hunters
Subject: The recent outbreak of viral enteritis among ducks
at Lake Andes National Wildlife Refuge, North Dakota.
Gentlemen:
Wo devoutly hope that you are acting quickly and de-
cisively to learn everything possible about this calamity , and
are forming courses of action that may prevent or alleviate
such tragic losses in the future .
• ¦ : ¦ • • Signed,
Duck Hunters everywhere
Tills fictitious letter was written by one of the scribes in
tho public relations department of the Winchester-Western
Company and .probably was never mailed , but it expresses
tho concern we nil share.
This past year ducks, by the thousa nds — more
than 30,000 birds —- died from an outbreak of vi ral
enteritis (Dutch Duck Plague) on the Lake Andes
Refuge.
While theso birds died , perhaps an equal number wcro
exposed to the disease and left the wintering area as carriers.
No one knows how many diseased birds escapod from the
refuge, wo can only hope very few mode it to the nesting
grounds, where the infection could knock out many thousand
more birds. . . ' . . ' . .
The Fish nnd Wildlife Service assures us that it is doing
everything possible to wipe . out the traces of this menace,
nnd we liope they nro successful. Duck hunting as wo know
It can't afford to take tho kind of loss this disease threatens.
BlR^"t2)'S33St32^BffiMSBlMHBa™
Tremblay named
WHA's top rookie
SANTA ANA , Cnlif. (AP ) -
Jenn-Clnudo Tremblny of Ihe
Quebec NoidiqueH , who scored
RO points including n longuo
high 75 assists, was named to-
day as the World Hockey Asso-
clntlon 'R outstanding defense-
mnn for tho lt)72-7:t season .
Trembley received 133 voles
from uportswrlters nnd sporta-
castcm in tho league 's 12 cities ,
compared to 60 for runner-up
Paul Shmyr of Cleveland nml
25 for third-place Lnrry Ilor-
nung of Winnlpog. Hick ley
and Jim. Dorey, both of Now
England , had 10 nnd 18 points ,
respectively.
Tremblny, tho WllA's highes t
scoring defensoman , averaged
40 minutes of ploying tlmo per
game. Ho also received only 82
penally imlnutos.
i«9 I ITlrl I ¦ ¦ N
"«n« drink too mnny" Imcomlnn * habit wltli you or
someone In your family? Tha Winona chnpUr of Alco-
holies Aitonymoui ttimcli rondy to talk this avoir with
ycu. Call 454-4410 — tha number l» In your plici'a book.
All calli «r«> confidential. If you inted AND want help
with • drlnldng problem, call Alcoholic! Anonymous
NOWI
&s c/on'f look mm
best against Brewers
OAKLAND (Ai?) — Theworld champion Oakland Ath-
letics are not looking like the
best team in baseball;; ''' ' -:
. They : ran the bases poorly,
forgot how iriany outs ' ' there ,
were and gave the Milwaukee
Brewers a "free" run in a 2-0
defeat at Oakland : Coliseum
Monday night. . . :' 0
A Family Night crowd of 21,-
573 fans must have thought the
teams had changed uhdforms.
The Brewers played like cham-
pions - arid the A's like a second-
division team. '.'• . . -'¦'
Three Oatland rnnners were
thrown out trying to steal, a
runner was picked off third
base, another was: caught off
first on a . fly to left field to
complete a double play, and a
squeeze bunt was missed to kill
still another scoring chance.
*'It wasn't our best game,"
Manager Dick Williams said in
a classic understatement. He
talked : to several of his players
individually about their mis-
takes."- . "' .¦¦' . " . •
;".¦ Bert . Campaheris cut off a
throw to the plate to allow Bob
Coluccib to score : Milwaukee's;
second .run. "if the throw was:
ori target,; the runner is out,"
Williams : said. "Campaneris
was out of position."'
He. also talked .to Bill North
and Reggie Jackson . after they
apparently : forgot how :many
outs there were after cording
while chasing a fly ball.:
The victim of the zany base
running and other mistakes
was Ken Holtzman, who f suf-
fered his third . defeat ol. the
season. He had •won seven in a
row and now has . a 10-3 record
for the .year. ;
/ Jim Colborh was the winning
pitcher, "I was lucky," he said.
"I got. lots [ot . help from, their
base-running."
: Coluccio accounted for the
other Milwaukee run with his
fourth homer of the season. The
Brewers collected eight hits off
Holtzman before he left the
game in the eighth inning.
Holtzman hoped to celebrate
the birth of his first child, a
daughter born : Saturday night.
But all the . celebrating . will be
done at home, rather than at
the Coliseum. ' : ¦
The victory was the fourth itt
a row7 for the Brewers.
Milwaukee) (3) Oakland (0)
abr hbl . . abrhb i
TJohns<>n,ss 4 0 0 0 ¦ Campnrls,i» 4 03  0
Colucclo.rf 3 2 1 1  • KutlaMii 3 0 o.o
DMay.el .4 o l o , . McKlney.ph 1 0  0 O
Seolt.lb 3 0 1 1 Bando,Jb> : 4 0 0 0
Money»3b 3 0 o O RJackion,rt 2 0 0 0
Brl99S.lt ¦ ¦. "¦ . 4 . 0 2 o. DaJolinsn.dh/ 3 0 ro
-01Brown.dh" 3 0 0 o: TenaccHj- 2 01  0
Lahoud.dh : 1 0. 0 O ManguaWf 3 0 0 0
ERodrgei.c 3 0 1.0 ToitOiC 2 00  0
Oarcla.Jb 4 0  1 6 Marqui.pti ; 1 0 0 0
Colborn.p 0 0 0 0 Hoaley.e 0 0 0  0
North.cf 2 0 0  0
Ho1tzman,p 0 0 0 «
tinten,p t t t - t
Total 31 2 la  Tolal 37 0 J 0
MILWAUKEE . . . . . . . . .  000 001 010—2
OAKLAND .,.;;.:.. 000 000 000—0
DP—Milwaukee T, Oakland i. LOB—
Mllwa-ukee 7, Oakland 3. JB—DeJohnson.
HR^Colueelo (4). SF—Scott.'PITCHING SUMMARY.
IP H R ER BB SO
Colbiirn (W, . «-2) . 1*  S". '•)"¦ 0 • • ¦» '. 4
Holtinun IL, 10-1) 7JJ, I a 3 1 3
Flnqo« . . . . . . . -. : . \ ' \Vi.¦"•'. 0 0 , 1 1
HBP-bY ColJarr (R. JicKton). PB—
Fosse. T— 2:08. A—21,571.
• • • :'. v :' . ; -
' 
¦' •
¦.".-
"
' Rusty Staub of the New York
Mets carried a .282 career bat-
ting average into the 1973 sea-
son. : ^  .
G^onnor* Moyer
ready, but both
eye other matches
MINNEAPOLIS,: Minn. (AP )
+.'¦ Pat O'Connor and Denny
Moyer clash in a middleweight
boxing match Thursday night
in Minneapolis , but both say
they have their eyes on other
matches.
The 30-round bout at the Min-
neapolis Auditorium Will match
the 35-1 pro record of O'Connor
against an 87-25-3 mark com-
piled against generally stronger
opposition by Moyer.
O ' C o n n o r , of Rochester ,
Minn., told a news coniferencc
he would prefer to fight former
middleweight champion Emlle
Griffith. :
Moyer , of Portland , Ore.,
said lie wants a return bout
with current middleweight
champion Carlos Monzon.
Moyer said the technical
knockout awarded Monzon In
Italy last December was a, ref-
eree's error , and said ho wants
another chance at the champ.
Moyor is a former mid-
dleweigh t title holder.
Griffith also lost a more re-
cent bout to Monro n , but
O'Connor has been thinking
about a fight with Griffith for
somo time.
"Moyer Is a good fighter ,"
O'Connor said. "I don 't know if
I can boat him."
O'Connor said ho expected to
wolgh Ml for tho fiRht , which
would bo his lightest since he
reached full growth , Moyer Is a
natural IGo pounder.
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NO CARRYING CHARGE
54 LEVEE PLAZA EAST
Oshkosh ousted
from tourney 8-5
¦¦ PHOENIX : Ariz.: . (AP)—
United. States International Uni-
versity ;'; and : Eastern Con-
necticut .battle today for - the
National Association; of inter-
collegiate Athletics baseball
title. ,' : ' -/ ' . ' .' ;V
7'\> ¦¦
"¦ '¦ ' ¦ ¦¦- '- "
USIA whipped,the University
of Wiscohsin-Oshkosh 8?5 Mon-
day night . to remain undefeated
in four tournament games. The
Connecticut, team eliminated
Valdosta , Ga., 3-2. ^ .
UW-Oshkosh was down 8-2 go-
ing into the ninth inning but
Pete Koupal tripled and; four
teammates singled to: add three
runs. ' ¦.¦;• !" •' ' .'¦ • • ¦• •- •
USIU : throttled the Wisconsin
team •with its fourth double
play of .the ' njght to ;end the
threat.
Internationars Robb Mayhew
struck but eight and allowed
eight hits for his second tourna-
ment victory. ' , ¦.' . ' .
Should ..'¦ Eastern Connecticut
defeat , USIA,; another contest
will be played Wednesday.
7 rep
PHOENIX, Ariz. : (AP)-At ,
least seven s players repeated!
this, year in the National Asso-
ciation , of Intercollegiate,Athlet-
ics All-America . baseball selec-
tions... ' ¦
The NAM Baseball Coaches
Association chose 14 players on
each of the first and . second
teams; Monday. .; :,: ,:
Dan Goodwin; is only a soph-
omore hut • this ¦. is the . second
straight year he has joined the
first team. The Southern Uni-
versity, La., catcher hit .406;
including eight doubles , and six
triples."- .-":' .
Carl Torbush of Carson-New-
man, Tenn., is: the other first-
unit catcher. A naerxiber of last
year's second; squad, he batted
,420 this' year.:;
Chosen top pitchers are Ron
Norman, Pembroke State; NIC,
junior, 12-1 and .83 in earned
runs; Tom Brennan, Lewis Gbl-
lege, TD., junior -i 9-1 and ;83;
and senior Ken Koske of TJ;S:
International, Calif., 10-4 and
1.00. . ' . : .
First-team infielders : are Joe
DeSanto; Mansfield States Pa.,
senior; Butch Stinson, aehior
pitcher-first baseman from Da-
vid Lipscomb;': Tenn.; Mark
Moriarity,: senior from Lewis,
111.; David Sandlhij senior, Uni-
versity ;, of North Carolina-Wil-
mington; and Bill Mills, Clare-
mont-Mudd, Calif. ¦ ;
DeSaitto, another repeater
from last year's first team, hit
.408 this season and stole 10
-bases. ' .! ' ' ... ";- '
I Stinson was NAIA All-Am6r-;ica as' a pitcher last ' year; He
tossedV for an , 8-3 record this
season, and was on first base
when not on the mound. He hit
12; homie runs and drove; in 46
runs.v :
Moriarity hit .397, Sandiin
.366 and Mills ;3«4. ' : .
Outfielders Jim Beal . of La-
Verne, Calif., and Gene Felta of
Valdosta State, Ga., are repeat
first teamers from last year.
Joining them are Greg Sinnard,
Azusa Pacific; Calif., senior
and Kent Fulmer,: senior from
Grand Canyon ,; Phoenix. :.
Sinnard hit .401 and Fulmer
.392 with 36 RBFS,
BASEBALL
NATIONAL LEAGUE
: BAST . ' .
W. L. Pd. OB
Chicago. . -• .. Si 'W •«•¦
PitHburgh ........ J J M .511 5
MontrMI ' 11 . J1- . .477 . «'A
N«w' York ......... l M .MB 7
sr. Louli .... ...... 11 15 i«« 7 :• .
Philadelphia .. . . . . .  l» 31 .180 UW¦'¦¦ WEST ¦ . ."
San Fnnclaco . . . .  It 10 .143
Lot Angela* ....... 11 11 Mi 1
Cincinnati ... ...... 1» M -.>!» »
Hoiulon .. ......... 10 15 Ms 5W
Atlanta ll » .3«o .15
San Dlijo ... . . . . . .  1» M ;isi 15W
MONDAY'S RESULTS
San Francisco 7, Plllinurgtv 1.
Cincinnati 5, Now York 0.
Houilon 7, Philadelphia 0,
TODAY'S GAMES
Lo* Angeles (Oiletn 1-1) al Chicago
(Jenklni «•)).
Atlanta (Oeniry VS) ar Montrnl
(Slonaman M), N.
Now York <kooimnn Ml a1 Cincinnati
(Orlmiley 3.4), N.
S»n Francisco (Brynnl !•») al Pllll- .
burah (Brllta 1-4), N.
Philadelphia (Twltchell M3 at Houi-
lon (Wilson 4-5), N.
San Diego (Oroll 4-3 ) at St. Loula
. (Poilor 3-1), N.
WEDNESDAY'S OAMIS
Lot Angelos lit Chicago,
AtlaniA al Montreal, N,
San Francisco at Plttiburgti, N.
Philadelphia af Houston, ».
Sun Dligo at SI. Louli, N.
AMERICAN LEAGUE
EAST
W. L. Pet. CB
Dotrolt ¦¦ 17 11 .551
Now York 1* 34 .519 Hi
Baltimore 11 51 .300 1W
Milwaukee . . . . . . . .  33 36 .44» 4
Boston 11 35 ,4« 4
Cleveland 30 10 .400 7l»
WE5T
Chicago . 17 10 ,«0
Kanini Clly 30 34 ,53a IH
Mlnnmola la 31 .351 1
California 13 31 .331 3
Oakland « « .500 m
Texa» 14 30 .341 1111
MONDAY'S RB3ULTS
Boiton 1, Kaniai City 1,
Milwaukee 3, Oakland 0,
TODAY'S OAMES
Mlnnmola (Woodion 4.3) at Cleveland
(Doiman l-t) N.
Chlfnon {Wood 11-4) at Balllmora
(Cuoliar 3.») Hi
Kantat Clly (Drago I4> al Bolton
(Pattln a.?) N,
Hew York (Sloltlemyra 7-J) at T«*a»
(Slebert 3-3) N;
Milwaukee (Short 31)  at Oakland
(Hamilton 00) N.
Detroit (P«rry ii) al California (Hand
31)  N.
WRCNBSOAY'S OAMEI
Mlnneaola at Cleveland,
Kaniai Clly al Boaton,
Chicago at Baltimore, N.
New York at Taxai, N,
Milwaukee al Oakland, N.
Detroit al California , N.¦
- f^ —^™^™—?-*. ' . . . ' . \
Scoreboard
Joyce Hurbnch' s 100 Riime leOl
Thn NotlilnijH to n 2, 4114 seiie.s
nnd Nancy Loslnskl's 4011 serleH
led Fllnlfltones lo nn 117ft Kiimo
in tho WoslKnlo Sunset Rowling
Ij onRuo Mondny.
Mndn lJnnlol notched t»2 -
4(i:< uml Pin Spins n-li»-2 ,nu in
tho Weslpto Iiorirmdn Unfiiie,
Burbach sparks
The Nothings
Monday night' s scheduled
Knmoa in tho Men 's Open Slow-
Pitch Softbnll Ij onfji m nnxl the
Women 's M o n d n y  Softball
Lcaiju o were cnncolod liecnuse
of tho rain mul will be made
lip Juno 1!> nt tho snino limes
find (»n the SHiiio fiolrts.
The Wlnonn l'nrk Hociontion
ll)0|llUilllOlll. lll.'IO II11I1I )1IIUH'<I
thnt 1ho dcnclllno for ratf istni-
tlon for tlila weekend's WOIHOU 'K
fioflbull loiiriumiont Is the olo.se
of business today.
Tho sliiKlo olimlnnllnn tournn-
moiit. with a consolation brack-
et , will bo held Saturday and
Sundny.
Softball games
reset June 15
AlliedCb 33%; Honeywl;., 88^
AllisCh .' ' r . By* InlStl ' /:'3Jr
Amerada : 23% IBM ; 310%
AmBrnd S9Mj .IntlHrv .v.: 27%
AmCan . 32% InlPap : 34 .'
AmMtr : . . 7 \ Jns&L ;
'"¦ 20%
.AT&T'.' ;. .' ¦' .; 50% Jostens. ¦¦' .,
' 16%
Anconda . 17%: Kencott ; 23%
ArchDn 31% Kraf t - :, : 47%
ArmcSL, 22Vi Kresge 37
AvcoCp 9% Loew's -• < 25%
BethStl 28% Marcor ' 19%
Boeing. lBld MMM 81%
BoiseGs ; ¦-' % .MinnPL .19%
Bruriswk: 15% MobOil 65
BIrNor . . 34% MnChm -"51%
CainpSp .' : 30% MontDak ; ,. 32%
Catplr . - '. 56 " NNGas .- 37'A
Chryslr • 27% NoStP.w , 29
CtSrv : :'¦'¦ 44% NWAif 19%
ComEd . : 32Vt NwBanc.: ." 56
GoinSat ."'¦',. 45% Penney , 81 ;;
ConEd 23% Pepsi 79%
.ContCan 26% PlphsDg - : . :41 :
GonOil.. 32% Phillips .49
CntlDat -35% Polaroid '•;¦ 131%
Dartlnd - 32% RCA ¦: : 24%
Deere ¦. 38% RepStl " '24%
DowCm 49% Reylnd . 42%
duPbnt 166% RockWl 26%
Eastkod1- . 128% SearsR 95%
Esmarck :: 24%., ShellOii 49%
Exxon 94% Singer .-; -53
Fiesta 19 '.'¦ SpRatid 36%
FordMtr 56% StBrnds 52.
GenEl 58% StOHCal 74
GenFood .23% StOillnd: ,. 87%
GenM; ' r ; :  60% TelexCp 3
GenMtr . 67% Texaco ,34%
CrenTet 28%;TexasIns 92%
Gillette / : . 54% UnOil .¦- 37%
Goodrich , 21% UnPaic . 54
Gbodyr ' 25% USStF ; - 3Q%
Greyhnd 14% WesgEl -i 34%
Gulf Oil :••'• 22% Weyrhsr : 57%
Homestk 48% Wlworth ¦ . 22%
1 p;iri. Hew York
stock prices
NEW YORK (AP) :y Stock
market prices moved higher to-
day, after opening lower in what
analysts said was a technical
rally after five days :of steep
declines..;; ,
The noon Dow Jones average
of 30 industrials was up 9.79 at
895.70.: The .Dow, had closed
Monday down to 885.91, its low-
est point ' in 18 months. Big
Board advancing issues today
outpaced losers 694 to 492 in
slow trading. ; :: •¦' •.
The analysts said that , while
the negative factors—'Water-
gate, : the; dollar ' crisis, soaring
gold, : and higher . interest
rates—were still present, ¦,the
market was ripe for a technical
rally as the Dow industrials ap-
proached 880. ::
On the American Stock Ex-
change, the price-change index
was up. ;01 at 22.38. The Amex
volume leader was Bowmar. in-
strument/ up % at 21% after
slipping more than 3 points the
previous day. •
The New' . York. Stock Ex-
change's broad-based . index , of
some l,50o common shares was
up 0.54 at 54.82: '¦¦¦' ¦¦"¦
Stock nuirkei
moves upward
(First Pgb. Tuesday, May 23, 1973)
STATE OF MINNESOTA . .
COUNTY OF WINONA
DISTRICT COURT
THIRD JUDICIAL DISTRICT
Want AdS
:;^ *dt*o^;^ ^ro:/-
,•¦
¦
;.; • . NOTIC E" " • ¦¦
This newspaper will tie responsible for
. only -one)' Incorrect : Insertion of any
classified advertisement published In
the Want Ads section. Check your ad
; and call 452-3321 If a correction muir
D« made.
BLIND ADS UNCALLED FOR- /
C-37, 40, 50, 55, 57, 59, 69, 71. '.' •;
In Mempriam
IN LOVING MEMORY of our '. beloved
Son and dear Brolher, Joey Herman-
' son: ' .¦
Days of sadness itlll come: over. i)s,.
Tears In alienee often flow;
Memory keeps him ever near .us,
: Though he. lett ' .ur * years ago. :.
. . ' Sadly Missed .by Mom/ Dad, •
• 
¦., ' • ' . sisters &¦ Families . ' . .
Lost arid Found , 4
FREE FOUND ADS
AS A PUBLIC SERViCE to our readers,
free found eds will be published when
a person finding an article calls the
.Winona . Dally" .8. Sunday - News Classi-
fied Dept. . 452-3321 . An 18-word notice
will be published free for 2 days In-
an effort to: bring finder and loser
together. . . . . /, '. .-
BROWN WALLET , lost Vicinity, of Lake
Winona and Winona. St. or Key Apart-'
rhents.: Reward, . D. A."'Henderson, Tel.
: 454-1383,-' - . . V ;. ' . '
YOUNG, FRIENDLY pet black rrialo cat
found vicinity Broadway and- Grand.
. Tel. ,454:3346. . • - .
ASSORTED: KEYS found corner 8th 8>
.Mankato Ave. Tel. .-452-7124. or -45^2281.
FOUND—pair of glasses" near Winona
Senior High School. Tel. .45^2581:.
LOStt-lady's glasses, vicinity of Ameri-
can Legion Wed. evening. Reward l. Tel.
454-3961. . - ; . ;  -
WALLET. FOUND Sun. W. location. Tel.
452-3811.. : , , .' • :
FOUND—Girls' wlndbreaker, white ' with'
one blue and two red stripes, 102 Chest-
nut. Tel, ;452-4000. . : ¦ ;• ' ;¦
:Flowers - ; ;'S
PLANTS—Tomato, cabbage, groundcher-
ry, pepper, parsley, eggplant, petunias,
marigolds, snaps, coleus, geraniums,¦.egeratums. . vyiribna Potato Market . .
BEDDING. PLANTS. All of, your wedding
flower needs. Open 7 days a week.
Rushford Greenhouse, Tel. 8*4-9375.
Personals - ;v ' - "' ;  ; ;:. : . ' ;
; 
7
SEND IN your stubs 8, donations early
for the LEJETZ SPORTS-A-RAMA,
JULY loth. LEGION CLUB.
CONGRATULATIONS to Patricia Ann
Brogan, St. . /Charles on her selection
es Wlaona Counly Dairy Princess.-Ray
Meyer,- Innkeeper. WILLIAMS HOTEL,
THE V.F.W. BUDDIES may have lost
their first game cut we are proud of
you/ Good game. V.F^W. POST 1287.
BASIC H—SayIhg the Quality;of the En-
. vlronm«nt. June t. 2 p.m., there, will be
a Shalclee Products Ecology convention
at Lake Park Bandshell. :
ENERGY CRISIS
YOU CAN do your share to he|pl Keep
your -furnace . air duels and burner
clean. Your home will not only, be
more pleasant and comfortable?, but you
will save on fuel oil and electricity,
Don't :  wait—call us today! JOSWICK
FUEL & OIL CO. Tel. 452-3402. .
GOT A PROBLEM? Nned Information or
lust want to "rap"? Call YES evenings
452-5590. ,; : ,
DOES ONE ol your loved ones have a
drinking problem? If so, contact the
Winona Alanon Family Group. Write
69V>: W. 3rd,
Transportation . 8
INDEPt=NDENT travel Carlsbad Caverns,
Las Vegas, Grand Canyon. Visit friends,
others . Everything furnished. 7-9 days ,
. $275 ' or .less or Black Hills and Yellow-
stone and Glacier , others. Tel. 687-4762 .
Business Services , 14
WILL DO all those remodeling carpenter
|obs. Free estimates. Tel, 507-7*7-2241.
Ernest Gusa, Kellogg, Minn.
WILL DO re upholstcrlng at reasonable
rales . Tel. St. Charles. 932-3531. ¦
LAWN AND Garden Equipment Sales
and Service. Howard Lenon,: old Min-
nesota City Road. Tel. 454-1402.
" CHIMNEY PAT C HI NO 
~~ "
Tel. 454 5607 alter 5.
Painting, Decorating 20
HOUSE PAINTING, Interior , exterior
roof coaling. Fully Insured, Tel . '454-
2133.
EXTERIOR HOUSE palnllncj; Expert
work done promptly by ' experienced
painters lor rensonhblo rates , r-or o
Irea esllrnnle leave message tor Kelly
Bclongcr, Tel. 453-4656. barns also
pointed.
OUTSIDE PAINTING by ' experienced
pnlnler . Basement sealing. Tel , 454-
Ho6 ,
Plumbing, Roofing 21
PFTU'MBING BAR¥
154 Hloh Forest , Tel, 454 4246 ,
Electric Roto Rooter
For clogged towers anil drnlni.
Browns Roto Rooter
Tel, 452-VM? or 452.4)15, 1 yr. guaranlce.
Eggs
CHICAGO WHOLESALE
Ormln A medium while W.
fjrnao A liiruo vvhlie , ', \ ' i
Gnido A ext ra  Inrgo ', ', ' ,
( r i ra t  I'uli. Tuesday, May T), Vim
Stale t,t Mifi'inwla )
Cdunly ol V/lncinn ) ss.
Iri ( Mjn ly f . r.urt
f' reli' ifi' (Jlvl '.lon
ll'i. 17,41/
In lie tstate Of
Aijncs I-' , 7/lcOulre , llecnitenl,
Ord>:r for llcirmo on l-'lnlil Ai.i.Qiir.l
anil I'etilion lor Diilrll»ulliin.
Ihit ri:|,r<",,:Ni(iiiv,i of thn rtl.f/vis \u\nm\
fsliiln linvlng lili-il In r lin.il nr.f.i.iinl anil
linllllun li,r ti.llli ini'iil nnd nllnwniii. n
thoriint (iinl lur ili- .lrtliiillim to Iho rer-
sons tlierminto imll|l«il;
II It, OI'IM.ir l.O, Hint thn Imiirlno
1herei, | lin imu ii>i limn IV , i'x/:i, «| ';;45
0'r.lor.k A.M., In hre ihl', O/iirl In the
(iriihnla coi/rl ri>r ,m In thn i nurl ln.uso
In Wln'ma, 7/inni M,l,i, ,wul Ihnt nollr.o
Imrnnl lio given hy o>ilillfntinn tit Hill
i.riler In thn V/lnehn Dally f)nws ami by
mallert nnlli.n m r.rnvlilnl by law.
Dalfld Way I, \ 'i>\
'.. A,  l.nwynr
Iml'le i,l Counly f.wnl
(ruunly Court ',enl>
Wlliinni A. I Inijiiwtl
Attorney lor Pelllloiiir
Plumbing/ Roofing ; : 21
HEREJS A LITTLE sunshine! Rosslte .
solves Irritating ' sink .drainage prob-
lems, quickly and easily. Never turns to
.. "cement"' In your plumbing. : '.
Frank O'Laughlih :
PLUMB1NO & HEATING
'. . 761 E '6th > . Tel. 452-6340 - .
Female—Jobs of Interest—26
PART-TIME COOKS and waitresses for
summer employment; Inquire Highway
Inn ¦ between 6 a.m.-2 p.m; Experience,
preferred.; Tel, 452-9192; ..
ATTENTION PARTY PLAN — OUR 26th
YEAR—Highest Commissions • Larg-
est Selection of toys & Glflsl Over 360
best-selllno. Items ; in a full-color cata-
log. No cash Investment • No col-
lecting • No delivering! Dealers aiid
Managers needed. Try us! Call collect
todayl (T- (203) 673-3455, or . write
Santa's Parlies, Avon; Conn.: 060O1,
RESPONSIBLE young person wanted to
viake- care of:2;.children. 7 and 9. Near
lock and dam 5A,. Tel, evenings Foun-
. tain City '687-651*. '
HEAO COOK and assistant cook for
. large Girl Scout Camp In Southeastern
. Minn; Some experience necessary. .New
rhodern kitchen;:' Jurte> ; 17-AOg.'- "J 8.- •.Sal-
ary S400-$6do lor the season plus, room
' and board. Contact Lois Gardner, River
Trails Girl Scout Council, 724 First
" Ave. S.W., Rochester.' -Tel. 288-4703.' .
BEAUTICIAN WANTED-Mmmedlate posi-
tion. Experience necessary. Plaia
: Beauty, Shop, Tel. 454-377*.
Due to Expa n s i on
We are now taking applica-
tions for women for first :
and second shifts. v
Please apply in person from .
.7 a.m. tp :4 p.m... \-.; :' . : ; v 
¦ :
Rush PrpduGts
. 'Rushford, Minn. .
Male—Jobs of interest— 27
GOOD STUDENT, driver's" lioense, good
swimmer, to care for . 15,, 13 and 12
: yea r old children; at cottage,, live In, '
at l_a Crescent. Weekends off Tel. 985-
. 4400 evenings.
HEY, GRADSI We. can lielp you ' set¦
that new car or motorcyclel. Our $2500
Enlistment Bonus will do the • trick.
. Ask for details- at tho - U.S: Army'
Recruiting - Station, - Room.. .102; . Ex- '
change Bldg., 51-53 ..W,. 4th., Winona; .
NATIONAL DAIRY firm Is seeking over-
th'e-road driver to drive 5-axle rigs be-¦¦¦
tween points In AAinn., and Chicago, Hi.
Good weekly salary plus fringe benefits.
, Write C-71 Daily News.
:." . WE ARE.-SEARCHING! ' • '• ; . . - •'We are searching for the person: who
has' enjoyed success In his present-field;
but now greener pastures are beckon-¦ Ing^ .. ";-. 
¦
... •'
¦ ' - - . - '. -' ¦;•¦ - - .'. '
What do we offer such a person? : Ex-
pert supervision and training- when he
sta rts and above average earnings as
he progresses. Ah annual Income In the
five figure .bracket.Is . not uncommon In
i 'our business. ;
Our f irrri ,ls. dh» of the most respected
sales , organizations doing business In
the rural areas of Minnesota. Think
about It. If you're Interested in talking
about It; call Jlm VJensen In Winona,
Tuesday, May 29, 1973 through Friday,
June 1; T973 at 454-1120 or write to J.
E.' Cork, Dept.' B, 1999 Shepard Road,
St. Paul>: Minn,' 55116. . .. .. . .
CHE F WANTED-^Area:' supper club'. Send
iresumo to- C-44 Dally News. ' .'. • "
: MA^ s| WANTED;
Full-tirne.. Farni background
helpful but ¦;¦ hot ;; essential. ¦:.
Apply in person to Jack
: Thompson,, .
.^- ;V4Jley.^ H6rTi
,
e'. ' - ' .&' :' ' ,
Farm Supply
Comer . 2nd & Johnson
Winona , MLnn.
Train for PRINTING
*k Hand Composition
Linecasting and Prcsswork
' ¦"¦ ¦' ; Write".
GRAPHIC ARTS
Teohnical School
for Catalog.
1104 Cunie A\c, Minneapolis
Approved for Veteran Training
He|p—Male or Femola 28
EX PERIENCED real eslnle salesman ' for
local otlkc Tel, TOWN B. COUNTRY
R EAL ESTATE 454-3741 lor Interview.
BEAUTY OPERATOR . WANTED . Salary
nml commission , Austin Bcmly Shop,
301 1st Ave ,, M.W., Austin , Minn. 5W12,
SMALL AGC.nnSSiyn lood service chain
smoking people with rnnnndement nbll-
ll/, Previous r-xperlenco not necessary,
sve villi trnln . Pc,slllon% open nro Kitch-
en Sune/vlsors orxl Mnnmiemenl Train-
n.'s .Si'ml resume lo Bo/ 4H, Lake
City, Minn,
C R L D I T  IHVrvriGATOR - rh«|lenr|lng
po'.itkin ilonllng illmctly with puoplo ,
Milnry ilnpi'inlino. upon'e»p«rkncn, plus
Incontlve bonlM. U:ml rraurim to llo<
. 5 7/, V/lrirma , //Mnn, .',»B/.
WAiiti:n-Hirs nr I.nti' «.
~ 
ran
" 
niria
.'.l/inrie. n.H , Dlreclnr i,l t l i i r f lna,  La¦ Creiconl tlurslr iu Centrr. Tel. 095-4447 .
Situation* Wantod—Fom. 29
BAHYSITTINO In my hnmo. Tel. tvTim.
Situfltions Wanted—Mala 30
V, 71 'AK-0 I .0  Adrlciiltiirnl student wmnli
Iflfni vii.rl' (or June, July anil Ami.
I <inrli-ii ' .i-[| In livestock , nnil fimchln-
<-ry 14Wi per mnnili plus renin and
l.iimil, 11,|, fcllv JUO.
con r.im n, MASONRY anil tuck-f inlnt-
\ '\\\ v/ork , (luniantnerl workmnmhlp,
|4i)nvmalj la rules , fully Insure'!, Tel , 453-
' <A\U hi:tr,n 1 I n.m,
Instruction Classes 33
l '\AUO STIJfir. TJrs vinnlml for summer
l<i ',-,oiis ntnitlnu June II , I'nnalil hluw,
Till. 45J .V5'/I,
Buslncu Ojiportunitiot 37
LUNCH 'IHIICK' iir rorif.ni.Miin lo r  ap-
p'lliilmiiit In wc, Tel, I evulsion 4/i.]|,
Mi:/I - WOMEN. Pert er full llrno lo sup-
ply thllflreri 't, linril eovir Imolii to
Conifinnv-eslahllshril nr. r.uunU, Income
lir.slhlllllns "fi tri . ll.omi per inunlfi with
•inly 11,'l'tti rrti|Ulr<i(l f'ir Inventor y unit
Imliihm, mil COLI. I-Cr Air, VValih
(314) 24J IVBI.
Dogs, Pets, Supplies 42
PUPPIES FREE for a flood home. T«l,
.: Rolllngslone 489-2334 before 1 p.m. ; or
. 454-1462 atler T p.m. -
MALE SCHNAU2ER-l'.«i yean old. Ex-
cellent watchdog. -JW. Tel, Lewlsron¦ 6431. : . - ¦
MEDIUM.- SIZE mixed , breed male .dog
., to be given away, * monlhs eld. Tel,,, 452-4908. . . - . :. - ' . ' '
FREE FOR good home, German Shep,
herd-Collie mixed, male, 13 months old,
good with children. Robert V. Kulas,
; Rt. 2, Arcadia, Wli, .
WANTED: baby female Baisethoiind pup-
py, AKC registered. Oh or, near .'June
14. Tel. 452-2452 or. 414 Dakota St.
PUREBRED RAT TERRIER,.;female,
house trained, parents are (jood squirrel
dogs. Write John Glomskl, .Wabas^a ,
Minn.:
CHAMPION SIRED AKC Collie puppies,
8 weeks Old, gentle, Intelligent. Has
: had . -sJiots. Richard vVIIHams, La
. Cross*... Tf>l.:"MB-7U8-2<ktt.' 
¦' .• ' .
DALMATIAN PURS, $15 and $20; Block
Lab pups, $20 and $25,- Wlrehalr Ter-
rier pups, '125: and .$35, Tel. St. Charles
932-3064. - ; : - . ¦ .
Horses, Cattle, Stock 43
|;ORTY—9-week-old pigs castrated. Jim
Hbflman, . Rolllngstone. Tel. 689-2450.
WHITE 'BREEDING boar for sale or
rent, ahout 375 lbs. Harlcy Thompson,
Rt. 1, Winona , Tel. - 452-9637. , ¦
ROLLED SHORTHORN bull; 1 spotfed
Poland China boar. Mlnl-blke, 3VS h.p„
new"clufcJi and rebuilt motor: Glenn
' Michaels, Alma, Wis. . Tel. 715-946-3S7».
THREE PUREBRED Angus bulls, 2 era
registered Evergreen Acres, Rushford.
' Tel. .864,9272. ' . ''
TWENTY HEAD feeder cattle, Holsteln
Hereford and . Holsletn Angus,. .weight
about 425 pounds average. John Woy-
czlk . Arcadia, Wis; Tel, 323-3422.
FEEDER PIGS-7-26, Tel. ' Houston 89&-
. 2072. " •
HOLSTEIN BULL ready for heavy eerv-
Ice. Dam's, record over 800 lbs. butter-
fat. Sire Is Palclamar Astronaut/ Con- ,
rad Spellr, Lewlston. Tel. 2173..
SADDLE BRED gelding, chestnut wllh
star and stripe, 3 white sbeks, 3 years.
Is ridden English, Available to show
' ahyllme, Tel. 454-2498. -
STUD SERVICE — Registered Appaloc-
sa. Outstanding leopard stallion wllh
very good leopard pedigree. Also an-
.. .. other sire 
¦' .. standing, . . Silver. .Creek
Checkers, the great. Holy Smoke blood-
line,; black with blanket and spois.
Reasonable rates, Also' Appaloosa colts
for sale. Michael, Waletzkl, Swinging
M Ranch, Rt. 2, Fountain City. Tel.
687-7559. . . . . ; . ' . . "
¦
'
STUD SERVICE, registered black quar-
ter horse, reasonable jlud fee, Tel.
715-673-4829. i.
SEVERAL . top young '¦¦ Holsteln 2nd . and
3rd calf , close, springing cows.. Finan-
cing available: Al'i Dairy Cattle 'Ex-
change,. Lewlston, - . AAlnn; Tel, dairy
. 6511) residence;5851,: 
¦ '- . ' ¦ ,
RIDING LESSONS with Noel Larson,
well-known .instructor with years of
show experience, will be given every
Tues; and Thurs. starting June 5 for
all : levels,- beginner to experienced,
at the J Triple R, Rushford; Minn,
Tel. 844-9414 for further Information/
'.-.Sign- -up' now, don't be left out. Learn
the right way, to en|oy riding at Its
'. ' °^
sf
- ':;'- ,. ,- ' 
¦'' ...:
PROFESSIONAL horse shoeing .gradu-
ate farrier, S years on |ob, experience.
Can give references; from owners of
top show horses In state. Tel. Bob
Przybylskl 452'46B3 er 452:9744. .
REGISTERED HEREFORD bulls, Anxl-
. ety 4th breeding, 2 years. Rush- Arbor,
Rushford. Minn. Tel. 864-9122.
Poultry, Eggs, Supplies 44
DEKALB CHICKS, Beefers, White Leo-
horns, ' California Whiles.' Last hatch;
of season Juno 9, Order now . SPELTZ
CHICK HATCHERY, ' Roillngslone,
Minn. T«l, 669-23.11.
AVAILABLE NOW - heavy XL9 males,
some started and day old. Fast grow-
ing, good eating; also pullets, duck; and
geese. iTcl , 507-454-5070. Coral City
Poultry, Products ,, Inc., Box 381, Breezy
Acres, Winona , Minn. Located In build-
ing previously occupied by Winona.
Chick Hatchery. .
ORDER XL-9, XL-IO or Cobb broad-
breasted males for capons or rooster
June 5th hatchi also strnlnht run
heavies Mon. ond Thurs. every ' woek,
day-old pullets and ready-to-lay. pullets,
Juno ond July. For quality service and
price call Alice Goedo. Tel. 454-1092.
Write Bob's Chick , Hatchery, Box 283,
. Winona, Minn,
Wanted—Livestock 46
ONE SERVICCARLE Hereford bull wnn't-
cd. Tel . 687-3755.
NEED MANY LOADS of Holsteln spring.
Ing helfersi also bred and open heif-
ers , nny size . Al' s Dairy ' Cottle- Ex-
change, Lewlston,. Minn, . Tel ,' dairy
6511; residence 5051
HIGHEST PRICES on.a l l  classes ol live-
stock , Dave lienlke. Tel. 452-2401. Col-
led coll accepted ,
HOLSTEIN CALVES wanted, 3 days old.
Norbcrt Grcdcn, Allura, Minn. Tel.
7/01. ¦
Farm Implcmenti 48
TWO ALL WFA'tllltR UrilversnPiiock
' mineral feeders) Prlili) of the . Farm'
r-lnrlrlcnlly Iwalerl rdock wnlor tanks;
7 III trnctor . call shells , may hn mnilo
In , f i t  must tractor s lllll Rnta|crnk,
Trcrniionleau. Tot . Ccnlervllle 539,3261 ,
JOKII DLERH RG 631) cultivator, 6-ruar
mriiirili'i) , 3 point Mich, ni'W shrivels.
»M0. Tel , 612 '.M.4I64 ovnnlnns,
JOHN OF. ERR hay rnowrr, Nn. SO, unail
1 srAsun, 2 sickles . F.vororeen Acres,
Rushford, - Tel. 864 92/2 ,
MILK HOUSE EOUIPMENT
RATH wash tanks, Inns, nlr Inlakas,
hose, pnrts, storage cnhlnols.
ild'i Rnlrlgerallon 8>. Onlry Supplle*
555 F.. 4lh Tot. 452 .',533
NEW IIOLLAND-773 hnlnr, ror.nnclHloned
anil remly to halo, V , A, KRAU5E CO.,
Ilruofy Acres, Wlnone,
ItlTliRIIATIOHAI. 2 row culllvnlor for M
or 5MTA , uoncl »hnpo; tin. 60 Allli
LlmImen pull lypo comlilne wllh mtitnri
10' Inrtlll/nr sprrarler . Tel, SI, Charles
W All* or 9J23693.
DIlOTZ Traclori, Ownnra report up In
IIOO'I rer year nnvnd nn tun I cost
alone. Arens Motor-Implement, Kellogg,
Minn. 767'4»/2.
FITZfiliRM.D SUROlT
Salm a. Servile
Tel. I.owltlon 6201 or fit, Charles 9'JJ Wi
tl V.VI IIOMEI.nn CHAIN SAW!
flnrol iioliictlim of Usril Saw*,
your Lli/iln Saw lliiailiii/arliirs
POWER MAINIIINANCB & SUPPLY CO,
2nd & Jnhnsnn Tel , 452-V5/I
Fortilizer, Sod 49
lllack DIM - All Top Coll
Aim Nil Dlit
AUCIIHI IIALVUKSON, Tot, 412 45/).
Fertilixar, Sod «9
BLACK DIRT, fill dirt, fill sand, crushed
rock, gravel, SOD, shrub), complete
landscaping. Cat and front loader work.
' • ' • ¦; VALENTINE TRUCKING
Minnesota City, Tel. .4S4-17W" ' , -
'. ¦ ' . :/¦' ' ¦ LANDSCAPING . A 
~
' SOD —laid or delivered.
.Dale E. Welch, Tel. 454-3452 or;
4J4-1461.. "Oyer 20 years experl«nc»." . .'
Hay, Grain, Feed : - 5Q
EAR CORN, dairy and beet hay deliv-
ered. Eugene Lehnerti, Kellogg. Tel;
507-534-3763. :
Logs, Posts, Lumber 52
STANDING PINE timber for Ml*. Tel.
' 507-6652, . ; . . ' : /,}. ¦ >. - .
Seeds, Nursery Stock . ':' S3
CARGILL HYBRID seed corn 85 day and
up; Loren's Seed Service Dakota Minn,
Tel. 643-6299. , ¦'
HARK SOYBEAN seed cleaned and
bagged. Tel. . 507-6652.
Antiques, Coins, Stamps 56
"SOME ' PLACE ELSE" Broadway : at
Center St., Rochester,: Minn. Large In-
door Flea Market. ' Antiques, arts and
crafts , collectors' Iterns. Booths for
rent, beaters and collectors Invited.
Open weekends Tel. 507-28S:44°o or 507-
' 282-0744:" ' /
ANTIQUES FOR SALE to collectors and
dealers. AAary Gregory glass, Blue
French -milk glass. Depression glass
and ' miscellaneous. Tel. Centerville 539- .
2663. ¦. • . ¦; '• :'. . ¦; i: 
' . : ' ¦ :;¦
MOVING SALE-Renrob Coins Is mov-
ing to the ; New York city area. During:
June ¦ We'll be . conducting a clearance
sale on many lower' and moderately
priced coins. Don't miss this golden op-
portunity, to. purchase coins at .whole-.,
sale arid below. We are stilt paying tha
' highest: prices for all rare coins. Take
advantage'': of thij opportunity to sell
" your scarce coins at New York prices.
Renrob Coins, 115 E. 3rd. Open: Tues.,
10-5; Thurs., 10-5; Frl„ 1-9 or by ap-
pointment. . .
LOW COST professional furniture : strlp-
plncj /the. Amity way". We remove all
old - varnlsh'rand paint - frorn wood .and
metal No |ob too big; Free estimates.
' Tei;. 932-3350. '-"Saints" . Stripper Sen-
¦vice, St. Charlei, Minn.. . . .
Articles for Salt 57
USED CABlNETS -^by owner, 18' wall
and base kitchen cabinets, counter top
and sink. Includes custom Island and
utility' cabinet. Light birch' finish, In ex-
cellent , condition";. Td'be.shown by .ap-
pointment, Tel. 452-6963 or 452-3779.
GARAGE SALE—-fu rniture Including oak
table and chairs, room ilie rugs,
lamps, appliances, clothing, lots of
dishes, 5-speed Schwlnn bike and more
miscellaneous. ' Wed., Thurs.i Frl. at
. 3670 , Service Drive, .  Goodview. , ;
GARAGE SALE—Playpen, pole lamp, oc-
casional table, ¦'. children's clothing,
miscellaneous. Wed. only. 1428 Heights¦ Blvd. "
SMALL ELECTRIC stove; also refrlgera-:
; tor. Tel, 452:5803;
ICE CREAM fable and chairs; reflnlstied
oak dropleaf table. MARY TWYCE An-
tiques & . Books,. 920 W. .5lh. : -.
AUTO STEREO-cassette corder TC-20,
$40. Tel. 452-1476 around 6 p.m.
GARAGE SALE—461 Lafayette . Men'i,
women's, teens' clothing; sleeping bag;
1965 GTO. car. From .1 unll 1 dark'
y . J U N E  SPECIAL
• G.E. Room Air Conditioners)' -.,¦ as . low as
$99:95
' .
¦ ¦ •' B & B ELECTRIC
• ¦ ¦ • . '¦. - . ' . 155 E. 3rd
BOYS* 20" Sling Ray bicycle and 24"
Schwlnn boys' bicycle and scooter. Tel.
452-2412:
BACKYARD RUMMAGE Sale Wednesday,
9 to 5. 557 E. Front. ,
ONE PAIR steel tool boxes with, ladder
rack for pickup truck Tel. SI. Charles,¦..932-4894 .'/ '.-;
FOR SALE due lo remodeling, refrigera-
tor, range, large desk (solid birch),
several bookshelves, davenport, kitchen
cabinets and sink bathroom fixtures,
windows, doors and miscellaneous fur-
. nlturo and household Items. Tel . Roil-
lngslone . 689-2284 . alter 4,
ELECTRIC BROILER, J10; doubl* bed,
spring and mattress, 115; sweeper, S5;
can opener, *5; Ironing board, S3. Tel.
454-3869. ¦
MERCURY, 1962, 25 h.p., less than 300
hours; also Wurlllzer |uke box with
records, Tel Allura 6575, Kermle's.Bar,
Elba, Minn,
USED COUCH and dinette set In good
Condition. Tel. 454-3795 or 373 E. 5th
S|. alter 4 p.m.
WALL MIRROR, 26"x36", S)0. Dining
room table and 4 chairs , cherry finish,
155. Crystal and bolne celling light on
short chain, J10. 1073 W, Mark.
DAVENOBED, Early American, gold
covered, 463 Harriet aftor 5 p.m. Tel,
452-2/26.
RUMMAGE SALE—Wed, Children's and
adults ' clothing, household Items, 2
girls ' , bicycles 259 W. Mill.
NEW GREETING cards, slnllonary, hows
nnti (ilfl Hems. Tel. 452-5578 or 3840 W.'
5,th St, - ' ;
HORHO & KELVINATOR retrlgeralors
now nt big savings nnd lime paym,onls
nt FRANK LILLA 8, SOUS, 761 E. Bill ,
CARPETS a fright? Make them n beniill-
(III slnlit wllh Dlun Luf.tr*. Rent elcc-
Irlr: shnmpoonr Jl. 12 nnd J3, II , r.honlo
A Co.
THERE'S NO reason for a tint summer
rlny to lilt nil nlntitl Cool nil wllh
(.onlrnl air meile pnsslhln hy a MF.R-
CHAIMS NATIONAL HANK. Homo Im-
provement Loan. See Frank , Dick, Max
or Pcnnls nnd have n happy summer,
NEIGHBORHOOD GnroO* Sale, Clothing,
fiwlntl set, square dance outfit, mlncel-
Innnnu!. Wed., June 6 9 9, Thurs ,, June
7 1-5 . 469 lllnwathn fllvrt.
OARAC.n SAI.ri — Mlcyclei, furnllurn,
(.Inllilnu and inlscnlliinenus . Tuvs, and
Wnd. 768 Olulfvlow Circle, behind
KAOE Rnillo,
vTsIT THE CUIII1Y-HQI. K »l Oall's Ap-
pllanco. An tixcitlng ' ntw oil! section
aixTlnllilnij In cast mala! ollt Horns
nnil lininrhnli) accessories. Prices start
nt tl SO. 2i:t ai5 E. 3rd,
N E E D L E S
^
For All Makes
ol Hpf.nrd Player I
Harcll's Music Store
1)15 118 I'lmo B.
MATL
DAILY NEWS
SUBSCRIPTIONS
Mnv Bo Paid at
TED MAIER DRUGS
Will Bo Taken
No Telephone Ordors
Article* for Sal*> "
USED MELROE Bobcat*. Ttl. Liwlstorl
.3701. ' - 
:,y- . - ¦ .'¦¦,¦ .. .¦' ¦' ,• ' . '¦'¦'. ..
¦ . .¦' ' -
Famous TORO power, lawn movwert from'
. JW95 WINONA FIRE 8. POWER.
EQU IP. CO., 54 E; 2nd .!l. Tel. 452-
: ' 5065i , ,- . - 
¦ ' :. . ; ¦ ' - : . :;. -.-
: - ' - : ' , 
' ' , 
' ' ¦ ¦.•- ¦ "
CARPET color* iooklng dim? Bring a'm ¦
backj olva 'cm v|m. Use Blue Lustrt l
Rent : electric : shampdoer ll».*2 , »X
. ' . Robb Bros. Store. ,
SPRAY TEXTURING of ''callings- or. wall*.
New- and old, Painting and Interior .'
remodeling. Brooks eV Asioclalei. T*l.¦ :
, 454-S35i -.
NORGE VILLAGE dry cleans clothes, -,
drapes, sleeping bags, t lbs. lor J2.50.
Also wash your : .clothes, 20c lb. .
Furn, Rugs, Linoleum 64
COMPLETE HOLLYWOOD twlrs tile bed,
with headboard, Englander mattress,
spring frame. Only J64.50 BURKE'S
FURNITURE .MART, 3rd *V Franklin.
Open Mon. and Frl. evenings. : Park b*.
;hlrid the ' store, : .
MOHAWK and Berven carpets at real
savings during June at Lyl4'», Hwy.
«1, : . Minnesota . City, ';-.
LANE CEDAR chests, starling at -iow;
as J69.95 BORZYSKOWSKI FURNI-
TURE, 302 Mankalo Av*. Open Mori..
. 'and. Frl. "avertings;. .
; : '."¦: V :- , ' ;:
¦
- KELLY'S'V- ' 1':.: ¦ -
;v REMNANT :; ;
" ' . .- .;.;.V-; ' -' Specials: ¦ -
¦'.: ,' ;. -. - '
12'xlO-*. Fortress, Avocado rubber- back .
tweed. Regular $78, SALE 158. .-• ' ;
12'x9'B" Federal Hill Corlei, Cold, riylotl
scroll. : Regular $98, SALE J68.
12'x15'8'^ LC 144, brown tweed.; Regular
. S16B, SALE J88."
U'xlf.W" Curtain Time-Sphere blue, thag.
• ¦¦" ¦: ' • Regular $269, : SALE' H49. ::
KELLY FURNITURE —,
" "..' •Wesfoal* Shopping. Center . '
Good Things to -. Eat 65¦
yV i^^wS;^
Combination deep sea scal-
lops with french fried frog-;
legs, includes tartar sauce,
baked potato, sliced beets* .
cole slaw, hot; toast; arid¦¦'¦beverage.^:;
Two servings fori $4.iW with ¦
this ad. Present ad when or^
dering, Serving 11:30 a.m.—:
::i0' -p,rn^ ' ¦'/ ¦:. '.;- . . yf . ; ';
Good on June' 6 & 7 ONLY.
HILLSIDE ;
; FISH HOUSE ; ;
Guns, Sporting Goods 66
LEE TREvTNO faultless golf clubs, bag,
shoesv AII less than 1 year old. Rea-
. .-.iohjabI*.- Tel;:4S2-'6o88.' - ' - '
Machinery and Tooli 69
CASE MODEL S30 Construction King
tractor with backhos and front' end
loader. Late model, power shift. Excel-
: lent. Price $4200 complete unit. Mlller'i
Us*d Truck Sales, Spart*, Wis. Tel.
. 608-269-6748. ; .¦;. :. ' '.''.¦ • .'.• '¦
Musical Merchandise 70
REMT MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS from
HARDT'S . Pianos, violins, clarinets,
i trumpets, etc. Rental payment! apply
Inward purchase price, : .HARDT'S-
MUSIC STORE, 1,16-118 Leve* flaza E.
WAL LEONAR^/SAUSig
• Musical. Instruments. ;¦ • Electronics; • Supplies :
• Instrument Repairs
: 64 E. 2nd;j Tel. 4154-2920:
Sewing Machines 73
NEW HOME ilgzag sewing machine, built.
In bultonholer, etc. : S99.50. WINONA
SEWING CO., 915 W. jlh.
Typewriter* ; 77
TYPEWRITERS and. adding machine*
for rent or sale. Low rates. Try us
for all your office supplies, desks,
files or office chatr*. LUND OFFICB-
SUPPLY CO., 128 E. 3rd. Tel. 452-5222.
Wanted to Buy 8*
WAWTED—6 or 8-case egg cooler In good
condition. Write Donald E. Warnken or
Tel, 454-1336 alter 5.
WM.\MILLER SCRAP IR0M.4, METAL
CO. pays highest prices for »crap Iron,
mete! and raw fur.
Closed Saturdays
222 W. 2nd Tel. 452-2067
HIGHEST PRICES PAID
for scrap Iron, metals, rags,' - hides,¦ raw. furs and . wool. ¦
Sarri Weisman & Sons
INCORPORATED
450 W. 3rd Tel. 452-5847
Rooms Without Meals 86
CENTRALLY LOCATED sleeping room
for gentleman only. Separate entrance.
Tel. . 452-64/9,
SLEEPING ROOM for gentleman. Tel.
454-2349.
GUYS AND GIRLS-nlce clean rooms,
r«c room wllh TV. Large well-equipped
kitchen, Everything turnlsfied Tel. 4S4-
37)0.
SLEEPING ROOM for genllemnn. Tel.
452-9211.
MALE, FEMALe rooms to rent. June
lst Scpt. 1st , Across Irom campus, 150
monlh Full use ol houie, Tel. 452-5358
or 452-1424,
SLEEPING ROOMS for men, itudent*
nnil working. Cooking area available,
212 Franklin, Tel. 452-7700.
Apartments, Flats 90
APARTMENT In Fountain City, 1-bed-
room, close to slorni, churches and
Po-.l Olllce , hent and water - furnished.
Tel , 687-7741.
THHCI; ROOMS plus hnlh located near
downtown Winona. Heel and water lur-
nliheil S1I5. For appolnlnnenl T»l, Da-
Kola 641-6367.
Al-I. MODERN healed 3-room aparlmiint,
alnvn nnil rrlrlgiiralnr, all carprled,
newly dncnrnlnd. Inquire at 303 W. 3rd.
DELUXE 1-bcdroom Gnltvlnw Aparlmsnt,
Jivallabls now, OOO SCLOVER REAL-
TOR, Tel , 452.5351.
THIILE RODMf, and bn\i\ , Stova ,.rafrlo-
vrnUir , all utilities exenpt lights fur-
iiMiml . lion monlh, Avnllnht* June 15,
Tel. 4J4 3J17 allor 4,
ACHOSS nll.MORE (rem Miracle Mnlli
<lntuxn 2 lindrnom Stove , relrluernlnr,
air r.onilHlonrr, extra Murage Avnllehl*
Immediately. Tel . 4545033
Available Ili fjht Now
Dnluxo 1 & 2-Bedroom
A pari incut
Cnrnellno, Innin clnsoli, nsslgned pnrk-
lull, Iniiiulry facilities, Ho slngl* ilu-
llrnll.
Sitfiinr I ,oaf Apailmcnts
3',t li. Snrnla. Tel, 452-4014 oiler 4
p.m., except im Monrlayi call alter 4,
(Anytime woekomis), Or 1*1, 452 1507.
yJArilLI) I or 2 qlrli to live Willi t
oilier ulrls. W. Incnllnn. Reasnimhla
mill. Avnllnhln June Dili, Tel, 454 4770.
FIRST FLOOR eltlilnncy aparlnnnf
•vAllahla ./una ISHi. Centrally . local**!.
Tul, 4V7 9J07 lor appointment,
TWO I\i:nH()OM Jiul llonri ilov* anri
wlrttii 'totor, L'ml Central, no •Inula*
Students. 1100, Tel. 4S4 JI7I.
STV PAUL, Minn, (AP) ¦—
The executive director of the
Minnesota. Fighting Sairits has
been replaced,; reportedly for
entering; into negotiations , to
sell the World Hockey Associ-
ation -franchise.
: The board voted Monday to
make ' board ^Chairman Fred
Griithe execiitive director as
welli replacing' Lloyd Leirdahl.
Gfothe. had held the ; director
job from May 1, 1972, to Jan. 1,
19.73, when , he stepped -down.
The board returned him : to ; the
post after accepting -the resig-
nation of Leirdahly who report-
edly had negotiated with a De-
troit group to sell the franchise
without board approval;
Leirdahl will" . return to pri-
vate businessl He relinquished
all positions;,-', including . presi-
dent and board member In ad-
dition , to director, with the
ho-ckey,club: .'. .
¦ • ¦:: , '
Leirdahl was not immediately
available for comment.
Grothe, meanwhile, said the
club is ' definitely staying in St.
'Paul. '.. ¦' . ."¦' .-..'
"We rejected' their : offer and
we are not moving from here,"
he said. ''Detroit may get an
expansion franchise or ' b\y
some other: one, but we.  are
staying right, here..- :
"The board of directors: . ;. .
are 10o per cent in agreement
that the Minnesota Fighting
Saints will riot transfer nor sell
the franchise."
Saints replace;
Lloyd Leirdahl
• ' .:¦ Rain v : pelted : the Winona
Sportsmen's Club trap range
Monday night and washed away
much of the action in the No,
1' trap .league, .but five teams;
managed . to complete ; their
rot»nd.v :. ' -
Warner & Swasey l e d ;  the
shooters with: 220 points while
Black Hawk Shooters'; Supply
was just six birds down with a
214. Hiway Alignment smashed
208 while Kendell O'Brien dust-
ed 196 and Fibrite 164; ;
. Merchants "National Bank, A
& D Bootery and the Oasis Bar
didn't shoot because of the foul
weather and will .make iip their
rounds with twice as many tar-
gets at. the next shoot.
Mike Kulas. set the pace;
knocking down 49 of 50 clays
and breaking 25 straight. John
Kramer . dusted .48 of 50 and
Pete Jerowski collected 25 In a
row.'";-
Kulas sets
trap pace
.With memories of the recent
AKC licensed retriever trial still
fresh in their minds, members
of the Tri-State Hunting Dog
Association — the sponsors of
the trial — f i l l  be meeting
Thursday to evaluate "and dis-
cuss their recent venture.
The club will meet at 7:3(J
p.m. in the Spanish Rooms cf
St, Mary's College.
While the licensed trial will
likely receive the most atten-
tion at this month's meeting,
the club will also set . initial
plans for an informal trial for
later this month. .
Hunting dog
club to meet
RUSHFORD, Minn. — Dave
Wendt , 23-year-old Winonan , re-
corded the season's first hole-
in-one at the Ferndale Country
Club here Sunday.
Wend t , in a twosome with his
father John, aced the 180-yard
par three ninth hole using a
three iron.
It was Dave's second ace in
as many years, Last year he
notched the first hole-in-one of
his career , also at Ferndale.¦
Wendt records
ace at Ferndale
Practice sessions for the
Park-Rec Waist-High League
rained out Monday night will
bo held at the same sites and
sumo times Wednesday night.
Those sessions already sched-
uled for Wednesday ni«ht will
ho held in conjunction with the
muke-up slate.
Waist-High practice
slate rescheduled
QUEBEC -Serge Bcrnier ,
No. 2 scorer last season for the
Los Angeles Kings of the ra-
tional Hoek-jy Lea^uo, was
signed to a three-year contract
with the Quebec Nordi ques of
tho World Hockey Association .
m
Bernier signs
PARIS — Hie Naslasc of Ito-
rniinln whipped Tom Gorman of
Seattle (1-3, 0-4, G-l and moved
Into the men 's, singles final of
tlio Kronen Open Tennis Chnm-
pionships.
m
Nastase in finals
KOMK - Ton-seeded Stan
Smith topped Phil Dent of Aus-
tralia 4-1) , o-n, (M in the .second
round of tho $i:J!!,00O Italian
Tennis Championships.
Smith tops Dent
SOUTH ST. '- '- PAUL, Minn. . (AP) —
(USDA) — Cattle .and. ' calves: '3,'500;
slaughter steers and heifers moderately
active, steady, except Holsteln steers
weak' to 25 lower; cows about steady;
bulls steady; vealers '.steady - to strong;
load mostly High choice 1,143 lb. slaugh-
ter steers 47.50; choice 1,000-1,320 ' lbs.
<6.0O-47.25; mixed 'high, good: and choice
45.0O-46.bO; short load high choice.liOlD
lb, slaughter heifers : 46.00; choice 850-
1,050 lbs."44.50-45.75; mixed high' good
and choice 43.50-44.50; utility and com-
mercial slaughter cows 33.00-35.00; cut-
ter 31.50-33.50; canner. 28.00-31 JO; utility
and commercial ¦ slaughter bulls 38.00-
¦42.50! '.Individual . cornmercTaI 44.00; cut-
te>- 35.00-38.00; choice vealers 59.00-47.00;
prime up to 7S.50; good 49.00-60.00:
Hogs 7,000; barrows and gilts opened
moderately active, 50 to mostly 1.00
lower; full decline" from Monday's best
time; later trade slow; T-2. 190-240 lbs.
38.50,.few shipments 38:75; 24 head ship-
ment aroiind 210 lbs. 39.00; 1-3 190-250
lbs. ' 38.00-38.25; : 2-4 . 250-280 lbs. 37.00-
3S.00; sows mostly .50 lower; 1-3 300400
lbs. 33.50-34.i0;. . few 35.00 ; 400-600 lbs.
3>.50-34.00; boars steady, 31.00-34.00.
Sheep- «00; slaughter lambs fairly ac-
tive, 50-75 higher; slaughter ewes, and
feeder lambs scarce, steady; choice and
prime 90-105 lb. shorn slaughter iambs
37.OOr38.00) 105-115 lbs. 34,00-37.00; .choice
and •'
¦ 
prime ¦ . 8M10. . lb. -- .spr|ng slaughter
lambs 38.00-39.25; 110-120 lbs. . 37.00-38.00;
utility and good slaughter ewes 10,00-
13:00; good and . choice 69-90 lb. feeder
lambs . .28.OOr3O.fJ0;'
^iivesfock
SEATTLE (AP ) — A gynv-
nastics tearn from the People's
Republic -of China has finished
a goodwill mission; across the
United States by receiving a
standing ovation from ; more
than 5,000 fans after a perform-
ance a't.Hec Edrj itindspn Pavi-
lion.
The exhibition Monday night
featuring China's top gymnasts
arid a group of Seattle-area per-
formers was capped by a mu-
sical, conclusion as the Chinese
sang and danced to the accom-
paniment of Chou Chia-sheng
the visitors' pianist.
The eight men and eight
women began their tour last
month in New York and visited
three other U.S. cities before
arriving in Seattle last Satur-
day.
"It was a vivid expression of
deep friendship" said one of
the Chinese coaches Hsu Jen-
chieh through an interpreter.
"We are also looking forward
for gymnasts of the United
States and other sportsmen to
visit China."
Tho Chinese will remain in
Seattle until Thursday when
they leave for Vancouver B.C.
and the final stop of their North
American tour.
thineseend
goodwill four
NEW YORK - Larry Popcin ,
g e n  e r a l  manager-coach of
Providen-ce Reds of the Ameri-
can Hockey League, was
named lo replace Emile
Francis as coach of the New
York Rangers , but Francis will
remain Roneral manager of the
National Hockey League club.
Rangers coach
BERMUDA
VI. I..
Pin Spln t , 4 3
Tha /orl Ki.Ti t 3
Mldv/Ditrrn Filiorglaii '• J
OroD-Oula t .  3
Unknowns, No, 1 , , . . .  Wj A'.'i
Count ry Gnu 4 5
Dowllng llagi 4 i
1/lh Revolution 3Vi . S'.i
Sl.iri n* Slrlkui J t
Mlssllli . . . .  1 /
SUNSET
W(»t(|»|o W. L.
Wcilgnto- Re|oi.lt ) J
W,i|| IliKigori 7 J
All in tlio Family t i
Lima Joo 's , t 3
Oo Oullirs 5 4
n.milciioiu 5 4
PllnUlono 5 4
Tho Nollilnni 5 4
Chronic Rolocli 5 4
Orag ouli 4 i
5l«r lot* 4 5
Unknown t : J «
Lurky txivlli J i
Ulli ol Way 3 i
Sourollc-!- j  ' 7
lltppy Hookon 2 7
Pin
standings
. MINNEAPOUS, Minn. (AP)
— Wheat ;receipts Monday 349,
year ago 220; Spring wieat cash
trading basis unchanged to
down , 2-3; .. cents, prices %W
cents higher ' ¦¦y ':irt '. - - '\ ' "- . ' ': :y
No. 1 dark northern 11-17 pro-
tein 2.73%--li0%: ;, : . :¦:
Test weight premiums:, one
cent each pound : 58 to 60 lbs;
one cent discount: each V2 lb ' un-
der 58.lbs. j
: Protein prices: ;
11 per cent 2.73%-2.75'Ti; .
12, i.78%-2.79%;: ' ¦'
13; 2.78%-2.79%; ;
14, 2.78%-2,79^|
15, 2.883/4-2.90%;
16, 2.98%-3.00%;
17, '3.03%-3;10%. ; .
No.. 1; hard . Montana winter
2.80%-2.9534;; : ;;"
Minri-S.D. ' No, 1 hard winter
2.80%-2,92%, :. ' ;;:
No. 1 hard amber durum ,
2.82-2.87; discounts, amber 2-5;
durum.5-8. . •
Corn ". No. 2 yello-w 2.263A-
2.27%. ' . '.. .
Oats No. 2 extra heavy white
95.'- : : ' :,:'. •". . : 'V: .¦;"' ' ¦
Barley, cars 223, year : ago
121; barker 1.55-1.75^ 
Blue Mal-
ting 1.56-1.75; Dickson. 1.55-1 ;75,;
Feed 1.45-1.54.:¦
;'. Rye'No;,l' 'and. ''2 ,l';26-1.30./'' ':.' .
; .'.
Flax No.i-2 5.50 nominal. \
: " Soybeans No. 1 yellow 11.44.
;:^  .Graj ifi-;:
"- -;- ¦¦ ¦ ¦.
':.;. '¦
¦'¦¦ '
Froedtert Malt Corporation
Hour$ 8 a.rn.' . 'to' 4- .p.ih; >
Submit sarnpla before loading.
Barley purchased at prices sublect to
ehanae. - . . - .
¦
Bay State IVIiUIng Co.
Elevator A;Grain Prlcei
No. T northern spring wheat .... 2.<8
No. 2 northern spring wheat .... 2.<6
No. 3 norihern spring wheat .... 2.42;
No.' -i, northern spring. wheat ..:. 2.38 .
. No. 1 hard winter wheat ¦ - .; 2.40
No. 2 hard winter wheat ........ 2.38
¦ No. 3 hard winter wheat .......; 2.34
No. 4 hard wlnter wheat _:..;.— 2,30
No. 1 rye . . . . . , .— . 1.15
No. 2 rye .;....;...... 1.13
Winona markets
Rowland Well Company, Inc., .
Plaintiff, '
vs..
Rose WaleUkl, Frances . A. Smith, ,
Gladys. Ahtonson, Thorp Loan, and
Thrift Company, Arthur J. > Tullus,
d/b.'a Dodge Oil Co., Community
Medical Center, Farm and Homi
Inc., and Phillip Waletzkl ,
. Delendants.
NOTICE OF
MECHANIC'S LI EN
FORECLOSURE SALE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, thM
pursuant to a ludoment entered In the
above entitled cause on tha Fifth da y
ol; March, 1973, wheralh . lt' was ad|udged
that , there Is duo trom tho Defendants,
Rose . Walctikl, Frances A. Smith, and
Phillip Wiiletzkl, to the above named
Plaintiff the sum ol 55,515.43, wllh legal
Interest upon , said sum from tho Filth
day of March , 1973, pursuant to trie
Mechanic 's Lien Statement heretofore
filed for record In lira olllco of the
Register of Deeds of said County as
Document Ho. 225506, nnd establishing, a
Hen In accordance with said statement
In Invor of said Plnintllf In tho amount
nbove specified aoalnsl the tract of land
lying and rxjlng In tho County of Wlnonn,
Stale ol Minnesota , described as follows,
to wit:
The Iracr of Mud In Ihe Northeast
Quarter ct Itio- Soulliwcj l Quarter WB'U
SYI 'M) ot Suction mirly-ltirea (33),
Township One Hundred • Seven (10V)
North, Kanau Nino ('/; west ol the Filth
Principal //.trldldn, Winonu Counly, Min-
nesota , porticuinrly described as lullov/s,
to wil: lieuilining al a point 347 loot sou'h
of the nort in r I /  linu ol Itio jmd Soulli-
v;esl Quarter (SW' <) of Section T|ilrly-
thri' ii (13) winch lies on tlio West line
(if Second Street , In Iho VI I I IIMU ol Belli-
liny, ' Wlnonii Counly, Minni:stj in, II said
West lino ol said Second Ulreel were ex-
tended northerly!  thence North along
tho said We'.l Hno ot s.ild Second Slrecl ,
II c/tended, u dislnncu ct J4/ feet lo
Iho north l>ne ot sold Southwest Quarter
(SWU) o| aiilrl Section ihlrly-lhren (33||
thonco due easl along said north line ol
said Soulh/zosl Quarter <f.W' :<) 400 teal
lo llm West line, "I the right of way ol
Chlcirjo and Groat Western Hallroad
LompAhy; thehco Southaastar ly , along
said right ct way lo'J feci J Ihcnca tautli-
westerly nlona tho Weste rly lint ot <i
roadwny In tl .e Villngo ol Itcltiany des-
cribed ai "itato Aid Hoarl tin, 'Jl a dlv
lance ol 1/i fonlj thence dua west HO
tool; thenco southwesterly and parallel
wllh tho westerly linn ol said Stnlo Aid
Road IM, l l  A d/ilnrica ol / ', (eel lo a
point 'HI leel duo <ia'.l nl tho point nt
Iieljlnnlnu i Ihenci iluii v/n'.t '1*1 (fit lo
thn p'tlnl nl iHulmdng, anil tln-ra lorrril.
nnllrKt.
Hint purnmnt to said lii'lgmnnl and
the order of , sale conlaliwl therein, the
above described property will bo sold by
the Sheriff of V/lnona Counly In the rnnn-
her prescribed by slaluta tor the pny-
mnnl ol sold lien, nl piltillr. nut tion on
tho lllh dny (,l July, 19/3 , el 4:00 o'clock
In the allirrnnon or as noon thereafter
as possible, al the Sheriff J Ollkn In nnlrf
r.nunly ancl Stale, to pay Ilia riohl then
secured |>/ tnld lien , anil Inxes, II nny,
on said premises , nnil thir cuts anil dis-
bursements, allowed liy law. tubln r.t to
rrdumplliin ri' ihls within Iwolvn monriis
from' said iliiln nt vile,
Dated this Second day <>t Way, 19/1,
f 'ATirnfion LAW orricns, ITO
fly Horierl V7. I'nllersnn
Robert V/. . P.III I- IM,U
Allorni-y tor llm Plnlnlllf
43/ f i r s t  N,illniinl hunk Hullding
Kochnsler , //ll .',5V0Itoi-m nn
MARK TRAIL By Ed Dodd
Apartment*, Flat! ¦) ' . . .. 90
RUSHFO RD-very laroa tint Iloor apart-:
menl, Heat, water and stove lurnlihecl.
Avallabla JUn«: ». - 1135, Tel. . .455'?JB7
for appointment .
AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY _ modern
1 bedroom apartment . Stove, relrlg-
. «ralOr» flarftage disposal,- air condi-
tioner furnished "$125 per month. . Tel.
. 454-4(13. '¦. • ;¦' . .,' .
¦' '
_^
. ,
|N: LEWISTON -* Neiv 2-bedrbom apart-
ment . In . B-plex. Stove, refrigerator.
. dlspotailr carport . furnished. ;. Available; now. Tal. ' Lewlston . 47.05. ¦ :
NOW RENTING
^ Ultra-Modern r
Furnished or Unfurnished
•it 1 Bedroom Efficiencies
i5r 1 Bedroom ;:
;TJT 2 Bedrooms
A,ArCE PARK ;
^VALbl vVIEW V
; :A^At The Foot Of Sugar Loaf
'/:.;" .Tel. :i52-94flio r .-: .
' '• .-• ' "/ • " - •
Apartments, FurnUlied; 91
THREE ROOMS and private bath, fully
' : carpeted, , very, clean, close,' In. .Another
¦ near laka. and WSC, jpn'clous Backyard. ,
Ideal lor. 1-4 adults,, summer months
only, no pets. Tel. 452 5)76, 4si-47ti or
454-4175.
FOR G.IR.LS, (hare .'apa'rlment' downtown.¦ Your own bedroom .. Everything furnish-
ed, H2 per month , Tel, 454-2320, ' .
ONE-BEDROOM furnished apartment In
. Houston;: Tel. . 894-3188. .  .
ONE-ROOM furnished apartment/for rent.
. Tel. -452:7716. . 
¦ . . :. ¦ ¦ '.¦¦",. -
EAST. LOCATION. Available: now, brlghf,
clean, 2-bedroom downstairs duplex.
Ideal for 3 boys. -Tel. 454-5967.
FOURTH E. !6«—fc/rnlshed apartment for
1 or 2 employed persona. No children;
. . No "pef* Inquire .57? ,W. . 6lh. ,
WANTED for jurnmer. ' l. ' 2 or 3 filrls.
to ' share with: dthers. $50, 
¦-Utllltes- .-lurr
nlshed. ' . Tel- . 452-4M?. ' . ".'. '.; ' • ".,,¦ ¦ .
FOURTH E. 2«4T-3-room furnished apart-
.' : merit. Heat and vvater . furnished. Em-
. ployed person preferred. . No chil-
dren: No pels, Will sleep 3, Inquire 57?
W,- <jlhi, . ; . .  ' "¦ , ' .; ', ' ¦ . ¦ .: . '¦' ¦ ¦ ¦  '' . ,' .
SPACIOUS, well furnished apartment.
.564 VI, . Wabash a.- , ¦ ' .
¦
. . . .¦
¦'
. .
DOWNTOWN APARTMENT—lultable for
2 or 3 mala students Tel. 452-2737 or
. .452-5242. .' ¦ . .
FOURTH W 314—T-bedroom upper " apart-
rhent; newly, carpeted, lentl-'prlva't* en-.
franca.. Bath with tile shower; ' Ample
closets.•¦ Olf-street parking;. Adults."»115¦ per month.' .' ' ¦ . .' .; ' '
BRIGHT, CLEAN 2-bedropin apartment
for four worklnn Blrlt Tel. 452-1554 or
;. 454-4922. ¦ "'¦ .' ,, ; ¦ 
' ' ' "."
'- - - - ' . .- - . '¦
LARGE 2-room,: Ideal for employed cou-
. pie. No pets..321 . Washington St., Apt. 4.
UPSTAIRS 5 rooms, cfosefsv carpeted,
ranribtleled, private antranca. No-chil-
dren, peti. Prefer couple,. $130. Tel.
. 452-4561.
TWO BEDROOM furnished apartment,
, newly remodeled wllh larcje efficient
kitchen and bath. Ready, for Immediate
occupancy: No . lease required. Tel.
. 452-7391 or . 452-2899. ' '. - .. '
ONE AND TWb-badroom apartments In
Lewlston; Cenfj-al heat, air condition-
ing. Fully furnished. Tel. Lewlston =523-
' 9431.' . ; • .' . ' . ';• "
¦
. . .
ARE YOU HAPPY? :;
Is YOUR Apartment tod noisy?
: Try;lhe;- '
; KEY APARTMENTS
AJI l-bedroomf- completely furnished. .
. 1752 W. Broadway ,
.' ' . ¦ Tel. 454-4909 or 454-2920
between 9 a.m. and:9 p.m. ,'
TWO* LIBERAL' girls needed to share
4 bedroom , apartment. $50 month.
Available: June lit, Tel. 454-3791. .
THR EE-ROOM iparlment, all ' utilities,
paid, Immediate occupancy. References
preferred. Elderly lady preferred. Tel.
. 454-3958. ..;.:.; . ' . ;
SIRU WANTED to sWe large comfort-
able 3-bedroorn apartment. Furnished,
all utilities paid. $40 per month. Avail-
able June 1. Tel. 454-4312.
LARGE weir furnished apartment for 3
or t for summer sessions. Air condl.
Homed. 1 blockr. from WSC. Tel. 414-4745
evenings.
ITU DENT APARTMENTS-Centrally lo-
caled renting how for summer and
fall. JIM ROBB REALTY. Tel. 454-
• 5870,
NEW EFFICIENCIES ;
TASTEFULLY furnished with a decora-
tor's llalr and featuring luxurious shag
carpets, colorful draw drapes, contem-
porary furnished and all electric appli-
ances and heat.
KEY APARTMENTS
125B Randall St.
Edstrom Really
Tel. 452-7760 or 454-2920 '
Business Placet for Rent 92
IECOND FLOO R office space. 2900 sq.
ft . Central air conditioning, gas heat.
Ideal for offices, flroun nalherlngs,
construction cilice, J75 month. Tot,
4S2-5359.
OFFICES FOR RENT, on the Plata.
Stlrneman-Selover Co., Tel, 452-4347, :
I50O FT, of new office space, furnished
wllh power, heat, air conditioning,
sound barrier walls , sprinkler syslem,
carpeting ond very agrooable rales,
Free parking '.V block away. Wilt rent
all or part. 122 W 2nd SI . Available
March. PSN Building, jack Nellike,
T al. 454-5630' nlghls, 454-76110.
OFFICE SPACE lor rent . First or second
floor available In former MSP building,
75 Plato E„ corner of Latayotlo nnd
3rd. Will remodel to suit . Tel. 4544071
or 452-7600. . .
OFFICE SPACE tor rent. Levee Plata
East, Inquire IIARDT'S MUSIC STORE,
Farms, Land (or Rent 93
VA.LLEY PASTURE for rent . Tel , 452-
?57» aflor 1 p.m.
Houios (or Rent . 95
LOOKING role a nice family to rent well
cared for olrtor 2-story homo wllh 3
hodroomi, 2 balhi, all carpeted , Ga-
rage. Gas heal. Central location , Avail-
Able July 1. 1165 per mnnth. Write
P,0, Dnx SO,
FIVE-ROOM lurnlshfd house, Fait Inca-
tion. Marrlod couple, No pels. Phone
454-2574 or -452 201/.
AVAILABLE JULY 1, 1-bedrnom house
overlooking river, 10 miles S, nf Wlno-
ne on Hwy, 61 . No dr>fll. Tel, 452 9617,
Moltleman'a,
THREE-I1EDROOM, 13-yenr nlil (mute,
jjood residential area , . Flicplaro , air
condlllonlng, furnlihetl If ileslrril , lilu
•at, 2-cer unraue. Immeillnln iicr.upnn-
«y. Tel. 454 4196, tsk lor Mike ttlven.
Wanted to Rent 96
fHftnE-REOROOM house or ornurvt floor
•duplex by ,l«ily Ml, central or W , con-
1rnl Incatlnn , Tel, 452 3.116, Standard
l umber Co,
Farms, Land for Sale 98
HOIinY FARM -• 60 nr.ren, 16 tillable,
cnnipletn snl nf Innii hiillillnut . Moti-
on! J heilrocim Itnma. Running writer
Ih pnilure, valuable Umber, Canter-
vlllo area, Mlrtiaol Wnlel/kl, Rt , 1,
Fountain Cliy, Tel , 6(7 /559,
IP YOU ARn In tin marKel for a farm
«r home, or are planning to tall rest
«ifate nf any lyns cnnlati NORTIIRRN
INVfiSTMUNI COMPANY', Real fislnte
llrokars, Independence, Wis,, nr Bldnn
. W. Ilorq, Real Eilnle Saloiman, Ar-
cadia, Wis, 'I <l. 321-/350,
Farms, Land for Sal* 08
120 ACRES wllh fully automated laying
house ' for 12,000 heiif, 7^000 Chrltlmas.
. trees salable In 3-3 years. Reasonably"' pr'lced. .:
BOYUM AGENCY :
'¦.., ¦: FLushfa'rd,.- AAlnn.'- 55971 .
• Tel. 507-864 >3«1
Houses for Sal» 99
NICE' .COMPLETELY remodeled i^bed"
room at .316 E 8lh, available Jul/ -I.
Make ut. an oiler. Tel. 454-105?.
NEW HOMES ready for. occupancy, 2-1
bedrooms. Financing available, V/llmer
Larson Construction, T«l. 452-6533 -or"
:-4J2-3801... ¦¦ 
¦ ¦;'¦¦ .
SUNSET ADDITION - by . owjier, . 4
bedroom split foyer, Kitchen has
. large eating area, drop lii oven,' -dls.lt"
washer, cjarbage disposal. Large liv-
ing room . Formal dining room with
patio door. Priced In nnld.lhlrflei. 460' . Deborah. fel'. .' '-'4J4-4?4f..
AVAILABLE SOQN. Three-bedroom home
loaded wl tb extras. Prlrne West local! on
with' lots of •woodland for the outdoor*
man. Priced-In. tho 40's. To see this.ex-'
cepllohai . home . telephopa ' owner. 452-
.. .4618; ' ". '¦ '¦ .• ".' •
BY OWNER J-bedroom horrie In Sunset -
-. Addition.. Less than 1 year old, I 'k-.
bathsi central- air, all carpeted, formal. '
dining area, 2-car garage,, fulf base-
ment. July; 1 occupancy, Tel. 452:7997.
NEW . DES1GN .3 bedrdorn home, corner
Gllmore and;- Vila '. -Streets . Choice of .' carpel, ,  floor plan.' and paneling, Com-
pleted In-60 days. Tel . . 454-2023,
IMMEDIATE PQSSESSIOW; IW slory, »•
bedroom home, in Gondylew near iclvool-'
'. arid "shopping, center Rcc room- In base-
ment, .I '.'i-car parngt. ' Tel, 452-7007.
SEVENTH" W. "858--By . eiwher; .Spacious
-7-room, 3-bedroom home; available Aug.
1. Garage, screened front porch. Tel,
454-2866,
WATERFRONT 3-bedroom ranch,- baser:
merit, garage, plus 2 small cottages .oh
Lake Onalaska, Onalaska Really, Tel,¦ '. 783-2049. _ ' .-. . " ',. ,_ '. '."
THREE-BEDROOM nomat/. gbod W, loca-
tion. Close 10 school and churches. N ew-
ly remodeled, carpeted, full basement.
Fenced-in backyard. New 2-car garage.
Tel. 452-6277.
ATTENTION APARTMENT Dwellers,
own a new 2-.bedroom . Townhouse with
garage, monthly payments at a low
. • ' ¦S150. , Tel.- 454-1059. ;- '
;
;
THREE BEDROOMS, 1»M baths,.kitchen
with dishwasher and. disposal, family
room wi.l.h fireplace, double garage.. 3'/i
years old. Located across Hwy. 61 at
Lyle't Floor Covering, 3rd house on
. .right. ,; or Tel. 454-13141 evenings or
• weekends.
INCOME - PRODUCING- properties' for
sole. Terms to qualified buyeri; JIM
ROBB REALTY Tel. 454-5870. . « a.m.
to 5 p.m. Mori, . through.Frl.:
BEST BUY—Expertly constructed 2 and
•:' 3-bedroo.m Tpwnhouses., :some ' complete-
ly decorated, swlmmln-g pool. Come and
see. Tel.. 454-1059. :
1^
60
6I wB^^I R REf\LtOR
|>20 CENTER- : . 1
Experience Go Lints!
If You're Buyingy
Selling, or Investing
,: :;/ ;:;;-€AI_k;rUS;;-J.'; :^
We've been ', successfully
:; serving Winona's Real EsT
, tate needs: . for over tliree.;¦ generations. , ^ :
v : bffice;phone 452-5351 - y
:' AFTER HOURS CAIL "..
Laura:Fisk ... :..... 452-2118¦¦ Nora Heinlen ...,; . .  452-3375,
.- " Marge Miller. -:'...;. 454-4224 ¦
Myles Petersen ' .;.. :. 452-4O09
Jan Allen ......... 452-5139
Avis Cox ...,'....,. 454-1372
K. 2fld' fej B^pl 454-S141
Multiple Listing .Service ' - .. ¦
Four Eyes
Are better than two. Brin g
your wife to s-ee this beau-
'." •.¦ tiful ranch liorne in Minne-
sota City. Features 3 bed-
rooms, combination kilclien
nnd dining room , good sized
living room , parage, MLS"
855. :
Cheat Your Fami ly
And just kocp driving ' by
this spacious 4 bedroom
home, but if you 'aro wise
; you will call Winona Realty
to see all the features ' this
home of fore, .lust for open-
ers—good sized kitchen and
living room, play room up-
stairs 1, 2 car garage , MI.S
H4:t.
Everybody Loves
A bargain. When prices nil
seem sky high and you need
a liorne-—a good home—we
linvc an excellent first home.
Combination living and din-
ing; room, 2 bedrooms, and
Vk. car garage. MLS 874 .
Will Two Do?
Two bedrooms, living room ,
enclosed front and ^ticW
notch , nnd IVi car gnnige.
This homo just recently has
now plumbing, alumi num
siding and now furnace.
MLS 1159.
Is Local ion Irnportanl-
Tlion thin medium - priced
homo with its contnil loca-
tion would bo n wiso move.
Combination living nnd (lin-
ing room , fron t nnd l>nelt
porch , 2 or ,'l bedrooms , gu-
ru go. MLS IIHL
Ollll SAI.KS ASSO(M\Tl ':S
AUK AIJ iFU M rTiMK
OPKN MONDAY .TIIHU
SATUIIDAY . £);(10 to D :: iO
Anno Zuelmry ..... 451-25:11
Hill Zloholl , 452-4lir. t
Robert O, Rtliler ,. 454-4050
Ed Hniiort 452-307:1
Hnrrlet. Klrn l 452 l).tl|
Al Schronler 452-1)022
Chiirlos . ]•!., Mt'i'kt'l , Realtor
Houits for Salt ©9
LEWISTON—3-yearold »-bcdroom rsm-
" ¦btir '. located on 'l»r«» ; 161,-. Ooubla-oa-
rago *i|id lull bnvcmonl.. 155 Circle
Pln4l . Court, Ley/Ill in, lal . 46U.
BUSINESS: OPPORT U'NITY-3-unlt houia
pays S60O.par month;' recently ramexl.
elod, new: Wlrlnj end' hot water h*at,
Carpoled. Separate , entranc*. Full lot
with Oil-street pirklnfl, Tel. . 45M77I..
FOR SALE AT AUCTION, a^roorn home
wllh oej heat, located at 870 E, King
;St„ on Wed., -June 6 at 6 p.m. . - '
v '>/ .:::
;
<^^ 
:':. ' j flj. :
''¦ ¦¦ ..
cIliM(0t V
REALTOR 75ALS
^ PELiGH^¦ FAMlLY/HdME :
The ; whole . farniiy will love :
. this 3 bedroom ranch style.
. There's a U-shapcd step-
saving kitchen and - lots: of
clps4jt space for Moni. Dad
and" the ,-kids ' wiR appreciate
the oversized .yard. New car-
peting. Beam, . ceilings, ;For
the growing family, a . full
; basement awaits your tal-
ent and imagination. Ask us
: about MLS 878, .
ErW ;RI€HtErt;"
^::?:REAL1^;;;:/ - "
- :  Home Federal Bldg., •¦• ¦ ' .
- 4th & Center: ¦
. : Tel. 452-15M or 452-1151 •'.¦ . :- ''
Office HoUrs: 9-4:30 Mon.-Frl.
After Hours Call: ":.' ¦".¦ '
' .: Kert W. Uolen .;:-. .452-1550 :
: Betty: RiChter . .;¦ . 452-1151.
%%&M^WWvwfiF'^ ^mof imzz .' '¦¦ ';:] ; ¦ : - INC..:V;.^; : .
TRULY a luxury home in
; EVERY . way. This . NEW 6 .
bedrooni; split-foyer offers so' many - of tha fine/things in
life including" slate flooring
.in the foyer, FinKPLACE of :
New Mexico stone,: inter-
com wired for stereo,;4 slid-
. ing glass doors to 2 decks
and sunken : porch , located
. on over an ; acre of land.
/Large trees plus a Creek in.¦': an area of new homes. '
2. NEW 5: bedroom on over
lh. acre of land; decorat-
ed with the "professional ,
touch" :— 2  fireplacies , huge.
.25x15 kitchen with breakfast
bar AND dining area , plus
separate dining r o o m ,
lvlUCH, MUCIi; more. Call
for appointment to see . this
, LIVABLE home today. ¦.;; :;,
3. NEW: ^ 4 bedroom split- ;foyer in Pleasant Valley
terrace, 2 j fiill baths, large.
Redwood deck , : custom
drapes, n y l o n  carpeting,
large farniiy room with fire-
place, 2-car attached ga-
v/ .rage.. . 
¦
4. IN GLEN" ECHO - 3 'bed-"
room split-foyer, only 3
years young. Fireplace in
Family room, fully carpeted
and . draped , large kitchen
with breakfast bar arid
stools , 3 closets, plus pan-
try, self-cleaning oven, ter-
raced-yard , apple trees,
2-car garage witlr insulated
doors.
5. IN JOHNSTONE addition¦ ¦— Sturdy .'i-bedroom Ram-
bler, full basement , 2 of the
bedrooms have 2 closets,
1-bedroom with 3 closets, 3
beating zones , Family /TV
room, Air Conditioned , ster-
eo system., full appliance
kitchen , including NUTONE
food center , patio , bar-b-cue,
slate roof , attached garage.
6. LONG, LOW Rambler in
Olen View — 3 bedrooms,
screened back porch , Cen-
tral air , Fireplace in living
room , 2'A-car garaRe with
electric door on larpe , woll-
laiidsi'niw'l lot , IMMRniATE
I^OSSESSION.
Office llmirs : fl a.m. - 8 p.m.
Monday through Salunlny
GENE KARASCH
REALTY, INC.
BROADWAY & MAIN
Tel. - 4r>4-4 t fla
5^-w AUTO SERVICE
&&& CENTER
W SPECIAL
Oil' & Filter Change $C99*& Lube Job . . . . . . J
20-20 or 30 weight oil
Pcnnzoil — Quaker State — Havoline
'10W-30 & 10W-4O slightly more.
Installation of Quality
VARCON OIL FILTER . . . plus
Expert* Lubrication.
Coll Gary ol 454-1526 For Appointment
Offer Expires Tues,, June 12, 1973
Hou»M for SaU 90
YOU'VE h«ard ol 11n' house 1hat Jnck
built? Wo iupplled Iho '![ack"l PIRST
fIPEUTV S«ylnli»">.:'Lo»n.
8AEHLER'S : ADDITION - 3 ' bedroom
home wIMi doublo otroge, exlra. larg*
lot along hillside,, full basemtni , pnn-
e|«d rtc room, "Tel, :4i4-5317; . lpr ap-
pointment . ;
NEW 2:be<lroom house, sltached oarafle,
cement bascrrtcnl, Rmnlori, Winn.
Contact Lars . H1mj.li, Rushlord. .
NiCE COMPLETELY rjernodoled : *bi>d-:
room at 314 E. 8lh. Close tb acbool and
park. 119,500,. Tal, 454-105».' .
THREE-BEDROOM libro*, niwiy re-
modeled , living area, lull carpeted, l'/j
baths, sun porch. Good garage, cement
driveway, ' large ' garden, Stockton . T«l.
' 489-2765 after 5. . . '. . ; . :
FOUR-BEDROOM horoi In Sunset area
now available. Double- garage, large
family room, l'/j balhi, central air,
oversize lot, scenfe view of bluffs. Tel,
, ov/ner 452-5279,
COUNTRY HOMEI >bedropm . 2-story
' .- modern "homo on 'jsbout. - -1 . acre',- near
' Bratsber-fl; , l'/i balhi, remodeled kllch-.
«n,- full basement,' nearly hew furriacei
,o|her . desirable fcalures,
PETERSON: Famlly-slzied home wllh
: new w^Hn9, nearly new furnace, sev-
eral rooms remodeled with paneling
and' carpeting. Garbage disposal. Nice-
. sized lot with stbrana -shed. ,
OTHER HOMES, bold eld and nev/, In
, '. Rushlord. ."- . :' . ,
: BOYUAA ^ AGENCY :
" -Rushford, Mlon. J597I ¦ ;
':  . " Tel. S07-K4-9.3B.I . .- .. 
¦
REALTORS
. aaaaawmaawa m^amamaaam
¦'•'
¦• Time To Throw the Bou-. '. ,'. qiiet? Before you do why
: not investigate this offer .
/ , . '.. '.
¦' . A. sound 2-bedroom .;
home sized righ-t for newly- .
weds. ' (excdleht condition).
One car garage.. Under $10,-
.- .
'• ¦• OiBOl - .-; • . :
NEW LISTING: Natural set- '
ting; in scenic valley . . .
. 3 bedroom newer horrie with ,:
• finished, 'basement (panelled: Oand -carpeted), outdoor pa-
tio; Approx. 1 acre of land.
Sensational! Ideal family
home/Perfect entertainment
; home. : 4 bedrooms/double
. '¦ ¦ garage and huge amusement :'
room for .a crowd of peo-
! pie and a built-in bar. A1-:
most new. See soon.
' - ¦:¦ " A. GARY MGS-".'. ;...i 887-64M
' :. :': ^BLDOH STEIfEH . .:. - 454-1705 : .
. '^ BS  ^
MAV 
BLOMS 
;>.
. «4-5l09 A ';'
E^9HHDEf|^ H^^ ^HR
|»? /^S|
B MIRACLE MALLET I
RIVERVIEW PROiPERTY _ ¦
Needs a handyman's touch
— 15 miles from Winona, '
Two bedroom Lome on 90' x
140' lot. Beautiful view of
river! Only $14,000!!! MLS
. - 872.' . . "'
¦. ,.;/ .
¦
A FIND FOR MR. FIXIT!!
'¦:' $12,000 GOOD TERMS!!
Grab a ¦ hammer and saw,
put your decorating ideas to
work and fix up this three
bedroom home.. Plenty of
yard space for lots of flow-
ers and a garden! MLS 852.
READY TO RETIRE?
Then retire in this one story
East location home. Little
upkeep in this 2 bedroom
hone—it's been completely
remodeled nnd has Masonite
siding, NEW roof , NEW
windows, NEW carpeting,
NEW kilclien and bath.
CALL ABOUT MLS f)71 TO-
DAY !
LET US SELL YOUR HOME
WHEN YOU DECIDE
TO SELL!
OFFICE HOURS: (l:':i0 to 7:30
OFFICE PHONE: 452-6474
Evelyn Hupprecht
Ij ewlslon 3765
Ruth Givcrsen . . , .  454-2121
Bill Steffen 454-iim
Gnry n.-M tii n . . . . . .  452-3701
Betty McGuiro . . . .  454-3473
Pnul Bcnglson .... 452-1933
Mildre d McCabo ,. 452-6234
Harold Erntli 452-5R-1G
BILL CORNFORTH -
REALTOR
Lot* for Sain 100
CHOICE LOTS 'available In two locations ,
besurltul Hickory LJino and West 9th
St, In Goodview, right, across , from nev;
• Goodview.school, Tel. 454-2707, 4J4-473J
. . ' . or.454-3U3.' "- '
Boats, Motoi-*/ Etc. 106
ALUMACRAFt 14' boat, Model A. *17J.
Tel. -452-1716. '
BOATHOUSE and oaraga. Inquire at 71
, 'Ma'n'Ktl'p ;Av«. . :' between 5 and' «.' '.
SWAP—37' all aluminum cruiser wltti 215
. h.p, engine for Inboard runabout, v/ith
velua o f ' about 15,000 Tel. . 414-761.-1311
.jailer 5 p.m, ¦;¦:
WAIITED-rboathOuse, In good ' condition,
wllh slip, Tel, -454-2«52. .¦
WANTED—used putbdard motor In tha 40-
;¦ 65 h.p,. ranga. Til. 452-5967. .
FISH OR' SKI - Glaispar 14' ; run-:
about 40 h.p. Johnson Seleclrlc, and
tilt trailer.' Excellent condition. Tel.
SI, Charlet 932-3084. evenings, :
Motorcycles, Bicycles 107
HON DA 50 Mint Trail, good condition.
. : AlK tor Ron at Alrma, Wli. 6M-35B7,
WANTED-750 Honda, 1972. Tel. 4J4-.
,2561 or. 452-403&, '
HONDA TRA,lLBlKE—90CC, lust rapalnt-
ed, oood condition. Must sell; best offer
over: S100.: 55 E. "Belle'vlew; Tel. 452r.
7603 . ¦ ' •' ¦ ¦ - ." .
BOYS' 3-ifieed bicycle, 1 year old, vary
good, corid'lltdn «5L Ttl. 45M1.67. 
¦'. .
¦. • ¦
HONDA-1W0 S50CB Dean Catiliff, Tet.
' AilurB.6392, . . -. . .'.
B5A UK' ,'good.'- condlllpn, $500, Tel. : Ar-
ced Is 323-3508 aller 5 p.m. .
BIO MONEY or trophy, Moto-Crosa cycle
rac«, Sun„ June 10; 1 pm. -at  Zumbro
. falls, Minn. AMA District S3 points.
A >'II-Wlndcrs Production. -Tel, 507-753-
;.
'
. 2
'672. ' .
BSA^ —1969 500 Royal Star 15" extended
Irbnt end. Custom paint |6b end seati
." Excellent . condition . Tel. :• "454-2704. '¦ ¦
RUPP 1970 Mlnl-blRe, A l  . ..shape, lust
luned up, ready 1o:go. Very reasonably
priced, , Tel .' 452-9615,'.
HON DA SL35O-1970* excellent condition.
Engine overhauled, new paint |ob: 7000
miles. Cheap; - ' Tel. :. Jerry Tlndal. 452-
. 3473.after 5.. "¦•
WINONA'S COMPLETE
•- , ' MOTORCYCLE HEADQUARTERS
Nawr-Used—Parts— .
Service—Accessories
Honda, B/vAW. Triumph
ROBB MOTORS INC.
: 34lh and Service Drive
• .-"fPanney's Odod Neighbor" '
BIKEWAYS-85S W. 5lh St. 
¦ 
Lightweight '
.European bicycles tO-speed and 3-
spced. Pasco*, Florelll and Batavut
and others. Open 1 p.m. to I p.m. Tel.
. . 453-1560.' . "- .- .
, -:
¦
;:—NO W'OPEN- ,' : '
; JERItY'S CYGLE: SAlES ;
^Hodoka Dealer. Cycle re- :
pairs on all cycles.
Tel. St; . Charles 932-3350.; ;",
Trucks, Tract's, Trailer* 108
FORD - 1970 F-250 M-to'n pickup V-S,
Crulse-o-matlc, power steering and
¦ brakes, factory air. $2295. 0 8. J Mo-
tor, Ford Dealer. St. . Charlei, Mlrin,
INTERNATIONAL — .1965 y.-tort pickup,
vary good condition. S495. .0 5, J. Motor,
Ford Dealer, , St. Charles, Minn. v .
. IN7ERNATIONAL--1972 Travlloll, V-8,
:. power steering; power, brakes, air con-
ditioning, all other accessories. Low
mileage. May be seen at 4730 W. 6th.
Tel. 452-3725 b«tweeh 8-5; after : J,'¦;
¦ 
452-5105.; - . • ' ¦¦;..' •
GMC—1966 l.-tbn cab arid.chassis. $1195.
O 8. J Motor, Ford Dealer, St. Charles,
AAlnn.1 - ' , . :. -" "
FORD—1966 Rancliero, straight stick, .6-
cyllnder. Very good shape.. Tel. -608-248-
2252 after 5. , ' -
GMC—1963 Vi-ton pickup, V-6, 4-speed.
S695. O & J M.otor, Ford Dealer, St.
;¦ Charles; Minn.
Used Cars 109
FORD—l«4 :Galaxle 500 Faslback 2-door
hardtop, V-8, straight stick , A-1 con-
dition, Tel, 687-3752. .
CAMARO — 1968, 327, 3-jpeed, 620 E.
Bellevlew Tel, 452-6507.
CAMARO—1967 350, 4-speed, Posltrac-
. lion, needs body work , Best offer . Tel.
."452-2001.
GOT A GOOD used car you want to turn
Into cash? See W»rv Mueller at Marv's
Used Cars, 222 . W, 3rd. .
OLDSMOBILE 98—1965 4-door, excellent
. condition . See 111 $595.. 0 & J Motor,
Ford Dealer,: St. Charles, Minn.
CHEVROLET - 1966 Impala convertible,
327 engine; air conditioning. 412 E. Bin.
Tel. 452-2310.,:
FAIRLANE—1967 500 2-door hardtop, V-J,
automatic. Now . $675. 0 & J Motor,
Ford Dealer, S1, Charjes, Minn.
FORD—1968 Convertible, rod wllh whlfl
lop. Inquire MERCHANTS NATIONAL
BANK.
MERCURY—1969, maroon, V-J, power
brakes, radio, Very reportable. Tel,
:. 454-4275, -
FORD-1P72 Gran Torino SMIIon Waoon,
loaded, air end all, low mileage. Ford
. special purchase, 0 8, J Motor, Ford
Dealer, St .. Charles, Minn,
CHEVROLET-l?55 4-door hardtop, V-l,
automatic, power steering. $200. Tel,
452-1931 afitr 4,
SCOUT—1971, 4-wheol drive, radio, new
Commando Urea', very good condition,
$2560. Tel . 452-3194.
VOLKSWAGEN BUG-1970, like new. Tel.
i.a Crescent 895-2202,
FORD-1967 Gnlaxle 2-door hardtop, V I,
1953 Gllmore Ave. after 3:30 or Sunday,
vVIILLYS OVERLANO Whippet, 1928 4-
ilonr nodnn, 37,000 mlloa, orlglnnl
paint. $1500 firm , 543 W, 5th.
PL.YMOUTH-19a9 Roadrunner, 3»3, 4-
spoeil, 4 barrel. Make oiler. Tel. U
Crescent 895-4794.
CIIEVROLET-1S65 Del Air ,4-door, V-B,
I'owergllda. Real buy. $395. 0 a. J
Motor , l ord Denier, St . Charles, Minn,
KiDisny \/
COMPLETE WHEEL
ALIGNMENT
Correct uneven lire wear, $ Q 9 5poor steering. V/e align r\
wheels, check and correct *"^
caster, camber, toe-In. PARTS EXTR/V
Montgomery Ward
MIllACLHJ MALL Tel. 434.4300 Ext. (II
Mobil* Homes, Trailers 111
HOLLY . PARK 3:bedroorn' moblla :home .
.with air. con'diiionlnn, washer, -c/irnplcd ,¦ llvihcj . room, hfi.llwqy '.. nnd' . bndrooin'.' $59.50, -Conlacl Jcrr.'y.' Olah'a '.646 Broad-'
". •¦way, ..Blair ,,'Wis. .-546)6. ' ¦' : ". ' , .
¦' " : ' '
'NORTH AA/\ERICAN 14x68: 2;bcdrphm .-mo- -
¦bile' homo. . Fijrnlsh'od, air : .conditioned,-• . be-autifully antf ;- completely , set up In '
Fountain Clt/.- court, Tel. 687-7074 aller
4:30. - .' ' ¦ ¦ : - .
TWO'' BEDROO/vi Richardson, 12x55, par-
" Dally furnlihcd. -: Tel. Peterson "875-
'2271. •.•. ••. . ' .
¦ '.
BEFORE. YOU' BUY a. mobile hom'e>'
sea the 1974 Homctla on. display Juna
'5t h at Green Terrace Mobile Homes.
Tel, .454-13)/- tor appointment; ,
SCHULt. ' 1967. 12x50 wobllo' home, tx-
. cellenf - condition, completely furnished.
$3900 or bes t ' offer. ' . ' Red Top Trailer
. '.Court .' .- T«|. - - .454 r2«4l.
. AWIF SKAMPER
FOR e. tamper , wllh . Quality. .- . .. sea
-the . SKAMPER line. LARGE . DIS-¦ COUNTS: po all units In stock . - Also. . .see ', us tor ' tha . all aluminum pickup¦ caps .' . '. .¦ .
STOCKTON CAMPER SALES ' g, RENTAL
, Stockton,' Minn. '¦' , .¦ Tel . 689-1670 - -
LIBERTY — 1967,. .12x50 -mobile home,
completely -furnished. Set up. on lot
In Lake Village, : Tel ,. Harmony 886-
• 47J4 collect . Ask for Richard Erldc-
¦>oi.,, .
LOOK . .AT 1 THIS 1968 . Libert/, 12x50'',
I mrnedlale occupancy, 1 •¦ owner, oood
, .cbn'ciliion,. J2500. Tel. 454-2646 alter 5.
HI LTOM^-1970, . 14x68, 3 bedrooms, double
.'• Insulatedi. partially furnished. Tel. 454
5837 . .  ¦ ¦ ¦
¦MOBILE- ¦' HO/VIE . lohv for ' .rent. Walk to
.•
¦ targe pool, 9-hoIa gblt course and mlnla-
, ture golf. Wafer, :sowe r ' and garbage
pickup furnished. Low rent. Tel. .Lewit-
,'1bh';4451, .,," ¦•
Auction Sales
¦;' FREDDY FRIC 'KSO'N.
' . - . ' - '. ,. ' : Auctioneer '
¦ . ' .¦ •
Will handle all sizes end. kinds of
•auctions. Tel. Dakota- 643-6143. '
FOR YOUR AUCTION use the Boyuni• System. BERTRAM BOYOM Auction-
eer, Rushford.Mlpn. Tel. 864-9381.
V ALVIN KOHNER
AUCTIONEER-Clty end state licensed¦ . ond . bonded. . Rt. - . 3,. Winona. Tel, 452-
.4?ao;- , ¦;. ¦ ..
Minnesota Land & • .
" 'i Auction Service¦ ¦ . Everett' J';' Kohrier," ¦
. '¦ : • .. . Wiriona, Tel. 452-7814 ¦
; Jlrn Pape'nfuss, Dakota. 'Tel. '643-6152,
JUNE, 6-Wed. . 5 ¦ p.m.. '727 Wilson St.,'
. Arcadia, .Wis., George Nogosck, own.
er; • ¦ Richard Krackow', .auctioneer/
Northern (nv. Co., clerk.
Auction Sales
JUNE 6^Wed. 5:15 n.m. Real Eiteta
: & ¦  Furnllura . Auction, ' 870 E. K|no,
. . .'Winona. -Frank Decker, cwner; Alvln
. Kohncr, -auctioneer; \Evar«lt Kotiner,
.'• "clerk.
JUNE .7—Thurs .. .'4:30 ' p.m 428.' So, lit
St., La Crescent , 7/|nn. Mrs. Alice
Wood, owner; • Freddy . .Frlckson,. aue-'
, tlonoerj Mllo Ruhnlngon, clerk;
JUNE, 8--Frl. 9:,5 a.m. Antique Aucllbn,
.' .ilellls' vllla ' Elementary School Oym,
614 E. , 5lh St ., Nelllesvllle, Wit Kurt
Llslernan Estate, owners;. Alvln"Kohner,
oucllonecri Northern. Ihv. Co... clerk. .
JUNE 9-Sat, 12 Noon. 427 Pearl St..
Blair, wis . Theresa ' Thompson, owneri
, Alvln Kohher, auctloneeri Northern
. Inv. Co,, clerk. .
JUNE 9.^ -Sa't:... 10:30 a.m. Allan W. Mopra
Anflque Sale, Dakble,- Minn. Freddy.
. Frlckson, auctioneer; ' Jim. -p.apenfuss,'¦ clerk .
JUNE 9-5ot. 1 p.m; Church' auction,'-471
. ..Whitewater ; Ave, St. Charles, ,. Minn.
St, Cherlea United Church of Christ,
owner; . Roy Montgomery/ auctioneer;1
JUlie t-Sat. 10:30 a.
;
m.. A-l'oVf/ce Equip,
. rnent .'Auction, 221 Jay St., La Crosse,
.- Wis.. Rus-s ell Schroeder ,: .auclloneer/
Northern ., «nv. .Co'., clerk. '."
JUNE l6 s^'urt;;T 2 noon. ..'Eltrlck Llon'i
Club, Inc. . Community consignment
. Auction, Ettrick, Wis. Kohner, ¦ Schroe-
der A. Millar, auctioneers.: '
:^ M 0^ -^ :
¦. :;/ ¦ [ ' We Are N"ow
. Taking Consignments
:i ¦W, . 454-5375".; .
FIRS.T AUCTION:^
XUES-y JUm 12
^¦^ ^&::
;
P^fc;V:;i
. : 4245 W. 4th. Croodview
Uied. ' ;Cart ;¦;: :.;¦ ¦ :- . '/; 109'
YACAJI^
V:.;;S;:V^:ES:' '
, ";;;;{
1» BU1GK V
Estate Wagon
Casino Cream, with .saddle
interior, wood grain uphoj st- .
ery, power steering, power
brakes, FACTORY AIR
iCONPITIONlNG,' tilt steer-
ing wheel, Cruiser control,
luggage rack:, power Tear
window, power door Lock.
"This would be a beautiful
FAMILY VACATION CAR.; :
The Price is right. ¦
^;.v:?:.: 2^aw>/: - ;>x
1970 0LDS
• '.':
':Gui-|ass'' /;..','V
;
^
4 door sedan.. Color Is Cha- '; mois Gold with Gold nylon . ,
.. upholstery, small V-8 «n-: ;'
: gine, : automatic transmis-
sion , power steering and
FACTORY AIR CONDI-
TIONING;
:-:v^:::^ ;::;$2250^ ' V:;;
:r ;.'
1965 FORD
',• 8-passenger . .. station wagon ,
V-8 engine , automatic trans-
rriiss'ipn , power steering,' ra- ¦'
dio , heater. Runsvlike . a top
for only ..;!' ;'.- - :¦":
- ::::MW $^:~ :'fy ^
¦ Open Mon. & Fri. Nights:
- .. '¦ ' 'New-;Cars- ¦'
¦
. ¦¦ ''¦' • : " ¦
KEN!!i SALES & SERVICE .— Jeep 4-
vrfieel drive. Vehicles & Accessories,
Hwy, 74-<SI Tel. .(52-9231. ;.
Mobile Homes, Trailers til
WE INVITE YOU to see .the deluxe 20'
Jayco travel' trailer. Carpeted, sheer
. curtains, vinyl slate entrance, decora-,
five , trim doors . .. 'and- drawer : fronts, ,
choice of oranjje or Qfeen'.'fab 'rlcs. -Pric-
ed to sell. We also hove¦ several:crank-
up 'tent trailers at special low prices/
, We: fake . trade-Ins, .. Bank¦ ' ¦ flnanclnn.
Open Frl, evenlnss until 9 p.m., Sun-
days 1-5 P.m. LOUCKS AUTO SUPPLY,
- .503 W, '5lh.;:.
1969 MOBILE . HOME, 10x5(1, 2 bedroomi,
furnished, patio with awnlrrj, utility
shed, choice location at KOA>. Tel. *U-
,3205.', .:, ' , '• ¦
RICHARDSON—10x55, 2 bedroomi, fully
carpeted, Furnished with eutomatic.
wash machine, Must sell! Tel, X54-270<.
:. Stqreraft Gdmpers
Glose-Gut Prices
ONLY 7 campen left In Hock Buy:.
nowl Save S t $ -$. ' .
: ^ SUGAR LOAFTOWM & COUNTRY
:: ; /M0r3ILE HOMES
Hwy..43, across from Vo-tech.. ' .
V , .Tel. «4-5287; eVenlngs 452-1984. . '
BY OWNER, 1970 Starcraft deluxe motor-
tiome. One-piece high densltv fiberglass
body, Dodae M300 chassis, 137" .viheel-
base/ dual, rear wheels. Sleeps-4 24,-
O0O miles. Automotive air. condltlonijirj.
Completely;self-contained. Must sell be-
cause ofTlllness. Original price 111,400.
Will sell for $8,000 or best reasonable
otter. Box 325, Dakota, Minn, TeL 643-
-; «95, ' . ' :V- : '
SUGAR LOAF TOWN S, COUNTRY
MOBILE HOMES
. USED MOBILE HOAAES
19o8 STAR, 12x60 WAS NOW
• - 3 . bedrooms v.,, $4695 ¦ S4295 \
1970 GENERAL, 14x68
. 3  bedrooms ........ I649S. ' J599J
' 1970 HALLMARK, .-
: 3 bedrooms ' . . . . . , , , $5495 J4995 :¦ 1971 PATHFINDER, 14x68, ' :
- ,' ¦ repossession ¦ '
T970 WESTMADE, 14x68,
- ". repossession
1972 MANCHESTER, 14x70
3. bedrooms - . . . . : , .  $8195 S769S
1973 TITAN, 14x70, ,
take over payrhonls.
SUGAR LOAF TOWN 8, COUNTRY
MOBILE HOMES. :-
Hwy. 43, across from Vo-Tech ,.
' Winona, Mlnri, ' ¦' ¦ • ¦ •
, Tel 454-5287* evenlnos, *iJ-1984.
SCHOLT-196P Custom, 12x68, Excellent
condition. Must be seen to be appreciat-
ed! Shown by appointment. Tel . 452-1872,
STARCRAFT CAMPE RS 8.
TRAVEL TRAILERS
Pickup Toppers & Carnpera
DICK'S SPORTING GOODS
Durand, Wis.
Tel, 715-672-0873 or 672-5199.
ARTCRAFT 1968 12x68 mobile home, In
excellent condition, Priced for quick
sole , Tel, Holnicn, Wis, 606-526-3384
USED TRAILERS
JUST IN - Mallard 15 It. soil-contained)
COACHMEN 27 ft. Conllnenllnl-A beau-
ty, 197LCOACHMEN Motor Home, only
6,000 miles — Excellent I It, Texan
Camper lor Vi-ton pickup,
F'. A. KRAUSE CO,
Breeiy Acres Winona
ROLLOIIOME — 1969, l-bc-droom, Ux6S
wllh cxruindo llvlnu rooln and 17' In-
sulated utility shed. Excellent elinpa
and extras . Fully skirled and set up
. at Dakota . Tel. 643-6B7 I tor appoint-
ment. Low .price. '
MOBILE .HOME
TRANSPORTI NG
ICC license, Minn.-Wis.
Dale Bublitz , 04 3,enox ,
Winona , Minn. Td. 607-452-9418
TWO-BEDROOM mobile horn* pnrtlnoliv
furnished for lale or rent. Tel. 4540164.
NORTHERN INVESTMENT CO. j W| |.%$%& i ivll
A-1 OFFICE EQUIPMENT CO. |
;' ; Located nt 221 Jay St., La Crosse, Wis.
Satotdlay, June 9 ' 1
l Time: 10::io A.M. j ;'
i US KD SURPLUS OKFICE EQUIPMENT & FURNITURE f;
K 40 assorted wood ami nic-tnl dcsk.s; 30 soci'elnry posture I:
I ' chair.s; 12 office a im cliairs ; 12 arm swivel chuirs; 0 wood - [<
I Cnfilnhi 's of/ico ciinirs : U) wood at trJRhi chuim; 10 nwtal I$ side arm extensions; T> cliroino side arm .chairs; 4 black i
l| wrouglit Iron chairs; 4 mclul school desks; 4 conference $
tables; (5 small wood offico tallies;, formica <o|> '- table; 4 f :
I Avalmil telephone slmuls , possiblo iintique; 12 metal filln « i,y cnliinels , letter and k<u»| si/.e, 2. -I and li dniwer; 3x5 ';
¦I indal flics , iiieludii uj lour 10 drawer; 211 ntf .soi'ted size !l
; stoe l file ealiinels; two metal 10 drawer IBM file cabi- ,
i., nets; <> nietul side desk files ; 0 bookenses , met al ami wood ; ;
Royal typewriter; (1 lypewriter tables ; N.CU, cash re«ls- t -; ler; Sniilli-Coninn adding maehino , like now ; A. R, Dick [
420 niimeo/'ruplihi f! maelilne; 1, '2, ,1 nml f > Rroup sW'cl £
lockers ; 2 <loor melal wardrolm cabinet. ; assnrted office :
asJi travs; no metal wasto liasket.s; aii letter boxes; desk .,¦ lamps; (I desk floor pads; window and office fans; metnl [ ¦.
shelvin i* ; l-'i iiddalre eleetrle bottle water cooler ; 2 card $
i display eablnels ; 'I stepladders; several office items of ,(1 possili'lo iinti ( |im valiu ^; 4 mold type eoinbinnllon dosks l
and chests wi th  lumps ; aluminum nml wood storm doors ;,
and other Item s .
A CHAN CE TO 1UIY GOOD CLEAN
| OFFICE EQUIPMENT.
, j Terms: Noilh ern On Tho Spot Credit. (
| Russell Schrocdor , Auctioneor :
i i Marvi n Miller , Rqir ,, Northern Investment Co,, Clerk ']
r ".'vj '— ¦*•- " \\- '-:"T':^?::.T:: :^r.~:T^
I^~;r:^ A^LICE ^OD v ¦ ', . :'iimw&Tmm^i
I,- ' : ' '¦".¦' ¦
¦ • . '- . ' 428-S. First , La Crescent, Minn.¦. . " . : 1
|;;.Tiiwsrfvitt^ 4:30- p»|mv I
f| HOUSEHOLD GOODS: Admiral upright freezer; Sunbeam rj
?:! electric snowblower; rotary water pumpl and motor; |
li Black & Decker Vi " drill; Magnavox hi-fi; electric fan; I
|electric heater ;' Filter Queen vacuum cleaner; Electro- |
!;; lux vacuum cleaner; 2 console model TV sets; electric |
# clock ; waffle iron ; toaster; slcillsaw; jigsaw and grinder £
$ on wood stand ; oil stoye ; upholstered tilt back chair and |f;| . ottoman; upholstered swivel chair ; desk ; round coffee |
P table ; metal folding table; flower stand ; end table; desk ||i| lamp; chest; lavatory; 4 qt. pressure cooker: knick- |
f o knacks; doll; serving carl; daybed ; knickluiacK shelf ; |
||'. McCray Si' meat case; swing sot ; misc. tools; fishing |
f ij equi pment; 32' wood extension ladder; 9' wood overhead |
ji| gn ra-go door; misc. pots, pans and kettles; 2 rotary lawn I
|'- | '  mowers (Homko . and Sears); aluminum lawn lounge; \
|>, berry carriers; 7 good used tires; 3 rims; steel posts; |
I] misc. items too numerous to mention. ;
n ANTIQUES: Bamboo chair with velvet seat; largo pic- |
\\\ ture; set of; 3 stone covered dishes ; gilt edge plate glass \
[:| mirror ; 3 round-back oak chairs ; high back captain 's i:
f \  chair; mantel clock; wood high chair. ' ¦ ¦ ' j
\\ Terms: Cash . Freddy Fi-lckson. Auctioneer {IV; Clerk, Milo Ruiuiingeii , La Crescent, Minn. |
\-y'y - .--r-'y*m *«/Tr*- ."\\-.->'y '.^ t^":w^^t ;.:•>:¦;¦;- .¦:': :;>, ¦;-!. ¦.¦.:> -: v; .  :' :> '. .'..v:.V.''- 'k.', '.v ,^.'.-.'X .-'¦.¦'.¦.;.¦:¦.:¦ 
¦,¦.';¦; '. ' .¦. . . ¦.¦. ; : ; ¦ ¦< ,*...;¦;¦;.¦.•;¦;¦;¦ ;¦..¦¦¦;¦;;¦,',¦.•. :¦. .¦:.:¦.¦:¦ ,¦'.•: ¦,;.-;i £«¦¦;¦ .-;¦. ^ w\w.wi */.'
l:;:*UE: r^o^11 "¦¦::: ;'y} ' 473 ^itewater Ave., St; Charles, ,Minn. : |
I.' : ; :; '¦:¦-. ¦'¦ REAL ESTATE'- ¦ - %
m, 30x50 Church building to be sold complete with oil burning I
i furnace, bathroom and kitchen fixtures. Larga : 74x155 1
II loti Excellent location. 10% down day of sale. For inspec- »
1 tion Tel. 932-3434 or 932-3879. '' ¦- '¦ "¦¦ %
I:: . (HXJRCH BELL A1NTO OTHER ANTIQUE PROPER^
^ 
1
4\ 30" church bell made in 1878 by the Meneely Bell Foundry I
I of West Troy, N.Y. Dropleaf. table, center table with glass |
|| feet, piano stopL with glass feet, Pewter Commumoh set j \M - press glass vases, captain's chair, misc.; dishes and other |
-|"' items.' . - - .' . , ' ' '¦¦: ' . ; :;. ; ' . - ; .
¦' : . , , .. .' . ¦ '. ' ¦ ; V -  .'.j . ' : ¦ ¦%
1, ORGAN,PIANO, PEWSv :<miRS Airo.M^ |
M . Wurlitzer Model 4069 electric organ with bench, like new; I
|| Singer cabinet grand^^ piano; 20 10'^^^ pews; two 6' pews; 4' I||; pew; 6' Oak altar; 63 hymnal books; five 10* folding fe 1
fi; bles;¦ eight 10' benches ; 4 metal; cupboards ; Tappan gas |
|| range; 42 wood folding chairs; 62 rdetal;folding chairs; 3; |¦.I*.- ¦: West, Bend drip-o-Iaters, 48 cup siz«; rugs, .misc. dishes I
If : and .:items; ; v ¦ ' ';¦ • :' .;. ;. " ',|
!'. "' .
' ¦- . '.
' . ' .¦ ¦". .
¦
.Terms:'. Cash/ ¦.•" . ' .
¦ ¦ • . '' . 'J
I : -St.'; Cliarles United Church of Christ, Owner : ' :.. • ' . |
|-."
¦ ¦. -. Roy Montgomery, Auctioneer . . '
¦, . . - '.-|
'm^^^mmi^m^msm ^ms^^mm ^^^ m^ s^mmsm ^m M^
- '¦¦''' ' ¦'PEANUTS' '' : - -r '>w -¦ ¦ -' .'^ ' ' ^V ChVlei Scjiulx
A I |«r SLACKS „'l 1 ' 1 
RAINC0ATS -  ^I j
yi g ^tvcto^W' AO( f i I f**"""^""1 $.199 f
\V I "£:) Pressed . I 1 ^ jW' 'i3 I «p Coupon must be presented I ] iH I
W ¦ ¦¦ 2f: 
< i c «<;u 
%*# ,j# <*S I S  with order. Oiler oxpl res ¦ 
¦ ¦ '¦ • ¦  «s5 ¦ .
n\\ S*> Coupon moil ba presented: ,
¦ 
^^  • . 25 5*> JimalB, 1973. ™ i» I^ U i ¦& r.r ,';•7^^ •
xp,re• 
Each f u imn WITH COUPON En . f
X ,  
S| LIMIT 3 WITH COUPON ' * g. j § 
¦ ' ¦ , - ; " . " ; ' ', - 
ach ' j  |
I A^mmiiyi^ My i K&A'^ ftM  ^ i
.i  . ¦; • _ - ' • ; 
¦ __ '¦ i_ ¦'_ ' ¦' ¦ . ' ' : ¦'. • ¦ ¦- . ; Iv. n^ ^i^™ I § PLAIN - . '« I I I BLANKETS ™ | ]¥ I 1 DRESSES ' m.n I 1 «-*¦«-•> i* ' " .. I
fl j . 1 f"^ 2Sr-
rf 
*1
59 
I I '^S 3^"" $199 I i
V. 7/ ' »^ r~ ,„„n „.„.. h. n,.«.ni«i ¦ ' ¦ ' ¦ ' ?5 2J coupon most be presented I fig Iw i  ^Kr r^ r^ ^il£ftr, wim 
¦¦ ' # 'M I S> June U, 1*73. c L ¦ «S '' 9g ™ >5 I
 ^ I  ^
^MIT 3 WITH COUPON Et"h § . ( . ' 1 LIMIT 3. WITH COUPON Each 
¦ 
jg 1 
'
X ' l, MEN'S | ' g DRAPES 1 j
X
] g SHIRTS 3 for g [ =§ fxp^Csw™* , Iflo  ^1 II «£? Expertly laundered and MWm\Mta\. <S  ^ Finished Jk\tf / 0  jj g i
| g Fihis/ierf . . OfjC U I § Include. D.cor.tor Fold J%—-i $2g» coupon must bs prwnled Je V% #*  &• • • - £ ,  ¦¦¦ sT !*fv / i:: wllh ortler. Oiler expires ¦¦ isW 1? I S& Coupon mutt be presented  ¦ ¦. L «J *
Y\ /7 ST June l», I»7J. a^W M ¦ iSS I 
> wild order. Offer sxplrei 
¦
T T JJfi i
Y I S3 
L|M'T 12 WITH COUPON j  |  ^"™"; 
»»¦ - , **¦,¦ j  I
 ^l Iffisimtt^  ^ i I^ A^mmfnyAmmmwiyivm^m^  ^'QD .L_ _ _^ ,. j
0 tfisMflHO /<j£P~N fto* 4B-23MX. ^9V« /IS.HMSlMCfg
f \  WITH THESE COUPONS! IM MAIN ST. FREE PARKING AT REAR
^V BUZZ^SAWYERf ^  
¦ By Roy trani
' BLONDIE V .; : - : ' ¦¦¦ 'By Chick Young
. 
¦
. .  
' ' ' ¦ 
' ' ¦• ' 1 
' .
•¦
¦¦ ¦ ' ¦ ' ¦ •-' . . .
¦ ¦ '__ • ¦¦ - . :  - . ¦¦ , ¦ ¦¦ ' •  - ' ' i ¦ ¦
. :'.
¦ '; REPEifE; ' : ' ¦¦'" ¦ . ¦ ' ¦• '• : '" ' ' 'BV'. Gordon 
;
Be$«"-. .
STEVE CANYON By Milton Canniff
. . ' APARTMENT 34> .::V' :By: Alex Kotzky '.V 
¦
REX MORGAN, M.P. By Dal Curtii
MARY WORTH By Saunders and Emit
—¦ ' >  ^ H I , , ., sen ¦ -I vur'r" '<¦» i , —:—1* *\\ asBBSBBBSSussaeei
NANCY By Ernie Bushmlller
i ¦ ¦ ' ¦ ¦ ¦— : ¦- ¦ ¦• -^ rT .^ 
~ :¦ ' , . —» . . - . - /. ¦ ~ -———— , ~y- , ¦ • _ ™'^»- - . . - .¦ . ¦. - ¦ - . 7-— ¦
;';
;- BEETLE BAILEY ' ;: :;;By''iMoH.:Walkep";-
;.^ :tiV ABMER-.::; ¦- '¦:. '^ -V" ' ¦Bv:Ai;- Capp.- '
: -;;."
BARNEY GOOGLE and SNUFFY SMITH By
